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*5K! f__. -« Ml* mnnlhl ftl.JlL U»»«i itrivii; ih w1 •MV' » m vr (lrt 
•xpiratlou of tho yw. 81* onth* fl.tW. 
TIRMS OF ADTMTItl*0. 
when Nt in larfer typo, or uuprny 
larger •i»c« i* allowed the i«un. 
BERWICK ACADEMY, 
SOUTH BERWICK, ME. 
under tho instruction of 
A. 0. STOOKIH, A. M., Principal, 
Mim C. A. W. TOWLE, Amutaxt. 
New Furnace* hare lately been placed la tho 
building, and a new Library added. 
Hoard and Room* can bo had on the rao*t la*or» 
able term#. (j«U| II- U HOUIW, Sec'y. 
Found dead ! dead and alone ! 
There was nobody near, nohodr near 
When the Oatoast died on kl* pillow ofatono— 
No mother, no brother, no sister dear. 
Not a MmMJT voice to eoothe or cheer, 
Not a watohtng eye or a pitying tear— 
O. the elty slept when he died alone. 
In the rootless *trect, on a pillow of *tont. 
Many a weary day went by. 
While wretched an 1 worn h*be|ftM for bread, 
Tired of life, *a<l lougiag to II* 
I'e.tCtffull v down with tne silent dead ; 
Hunger and oold. and aoorn and pain. 
llad waited hi* fi rm and feared hi* brain, 
Till ai last on a bed of fr»sen ground, 
•With a pillow of itono, wa* tho Outcaat fonnd. 
Found dead ? dead and atone, 
On a pillow of stooe In a ruotteM street, 
Nobody heard hi* last faint moan. 
Or knew when hi* mm! heart ceased to boat 
No mourner lingered with tear* or sighs. 
Hut the »tsri looked down with pitying eyoa, 
And theeliill wind ptsaed with a walling sound 
trer tho lonely spot where hi* form was (bund. 
Found 4ead ! yet nef alone * 
There wa* somebody near, aomebody near 
To olaim the wanderer afl hi* own. 
And Bnd a homo for tho homelcai her* i 
Oae, when every human dow 
1* eloiod to hi* children scorned and poor, 
Who opoo* the heavenly portal wide •, 
Ah, Ui*l was near when the Outea*t died. 
FOUND DEAD. 
Agricultural. 
Reports of Gommitteas, 
Ma<it at the Cuttle Show and Fair of the 
York County Agricultural Socicti/, held at 
Saco and Bid,J,ford. Oct. llth, 12th, 13/A, 
18fA and l'J/A, 1804. 
ON FANCY ARTICLES. 
Tim C immitte* on Fancy Article* have 
can-fully examined the van >us specimen* on 
exhibition, and have made awards imptrtial- 
ly, and to the best of th?ir judgment on tho 
■ume. 
They sine Tely trust that every deserving 
article ha* received it* proper commendation. 
Many very pretty things were brought in at 
n late hour, long after the fitat examination 
and awards was uihIh, and they trust lor thin 
reason, to be forgiven if any artiole, urn» 
mental to the tables, or hearing witnes* to 
the industry, ingenuity or ta*to of the party 
entering it, shall have been overlooked; and 
In thin connection the committee earnestly 
■ogg**t thati in tho future, all article* des- 
tined for exhibition deserving a premium, be 
entered at the opening of the Fair, a cours> 
which, if pursued, would greatly Ie**on tho 
fatiguing dot if* of the Committee, «nd pre- 
vent the possibility of any ar;icle being over- 
looked. 
The Couimlttoe hope that tho little girl* 
who have done * > well this year, will do still 
better the next, and that many pretty and 
unefol articles a the next Fair will testify to 
the industry of their little fingers ; and the 
aged women likewise, may he able to bring 
in thtir warm stocking*, rug* and com- 
forters. 
Among rainy beiotiful articl** contnbut- 
ed, a oase of wor*tod work, consisting of 
handsome breakfastc ipes. scarfs, mittens and 
an elegant aicquo and can, all of home man- 
afacture, brought in by .Mr Hock Hills, de- 
serve* more than a passing notice. 
Mrs. Litnder Pm, awl tho Mi**es Sw*et, 
of Saco, exhibits! Iieautiful bonnets, show- 
ing fine taste. and neat execution of work, 
also lovely ribhnns and flowers. 
Miss Susan Chadhourno and Miss Ruck of 
BUduford, al*o cases of millinery, most at- 
tractive to the eye, and dangori-us to the 
pur*j string* of OiMinoiuical husbands. 
Mr*. Tapley, of Saco, also exhibited nice 
artielea of millinery. 
Mr* Barker's otso contained very nice 
goods, beautiful plume*. rih'ion*and tasteful 
bonnets, which desorved to be exhibited in a 
largo Knew riwo. 
S. K. Ellin, Hi ideford. pxhthitcd mmt* 
handsome br ukfist eanes, dainty cans for 
children, nnd hcmutiful spociiwns or s >ft 
worstod fiwdt.uf which he hss trrcr in his 
store a fine Assortment at reuonaMa pries 
The display of fancy articles will compare 
fevonblr with former occasion*. hut ss tho 
object of these Fairs is to prom «te improve* 
ment, and stimulate to inerdasin^ excellent™, 
il is hoped that all who have done what they 
could tliia year, to render the exhibition at- 
tractive and ufsful, accepting the sincere 
thanks of the Committee for their efi.irts, 
will be able to accomplish still moro another 
year towards making these Fairs all what 
they ought to be. 
To U. B. Furnhain, Alfred, chair corerinc. 
30 
11 " " Ottoman, Dip. 
Mrs Mary Haseltine, Biddeford, 'J3 jean 
old, a pair of cotton hoae, 50 
Nollle Small, Biddeford. Tidy. 25 
u " 1 pair of mats. 25 
Hannah C. Smith, 5 years old, pin enehion 
O. and n»teh work, 25 
Mrs. Ira AnJr*ws, Bid. Bead Basket, 75 
Mm Martha Rumory, Uollia, Tidy, 25 
Misa Lavinia Jones, Saco. Smoking Cap, 25 
Miss Isabella Owen, 1 pair wrought Slippers. 
* 
Miss bmnia Uill, Saoo. Bead basket, 50 
** •• •* •• Sofa Pillow, Dip. 
" •« •! " Bead and Wore- 
ted Toilet Cushion, 25 
Miss Lavinia Hill, Saco. Elephant, 25 
L. B. folic*, Bid. Breakfast Shawl, 50 
•4 •• •• Worsted Shawl, Diploma 
" •• " Skirts, 25 
Mrs. W. Q. Dyre, Bid. Counterpane, Dip. 
M'm Emma llardy, daco. Crochet Tidy, 25 
Link Andrews, baco, Wonted Tidy, 25 
Mrs. Dorcas Edgecomb, Saco, 87 jetrt old, 
7 Pin Cushions, 35 
Mrs C. G. Weld, Buxton, yarn Hearth 
Rug. gratuity, 50 
Miss Ora Andrews, Bid. Bead Pin Cushion, 
50 
Mrs. S. C. Libby, Saco, Sofa Pillow, in nilk 
patchwork, $1.00 
Miss Ellen Libby, Saco, Cono Box, 25 
" M «4 " Cone Basket, and 2 
small Bead Baskets. Diploma. 
Miss Ellen Libby, Saoo, 1 pair of embmi 
deml Slipper*, Tery nice work, 50 
Mrs. Harriet P. Davis, Bid. Bead Toilet 
Cuahion. Diploma. 
Mr*. Harriet P. Davis, Bid. Boad Cushion, 
25 
Mrs. John N. Stimson, Alfred, Tut ton Col- 
lar, very nice work. $1 00 
Mr*. Mary Waterhouse, 80 yoars old. Bed- 
spread, $1.00 
Mra. Mark Staples, Rag Mat, Diploma. 
m •• m Ottoman, 1.00 
Ann Mabel Stono, 10 yearn old, Worsted 
Shawl and small socque. Diploma. & 50 
P. C. and £. M. Swett, Saco, Case ot Millin- 
ery, I 50 
Mrs. A. A. Tapley, Saco, Case Millinery, 75 
Mrs W. F. Pike, Sico, EmbroideroJ PiV 
ture, very beautiful, 2 00 
Mary Anna Gains, Saco, Bead Watch Case. 
25 
Mary Anna Gains, Sico, Croohot Yoke, 50 
Dora Soin«*ly, Bid. 11 years old, G Bead 
Collars, Diploma and 25 
C. S Stringer, Bid. Ottoman Coyer, in 
Worsted work, 50 
Sarah B Dearborn, an invalid 11 years old, 
2 toilet cushions, very handsome, Diplo- 
ma and 50 
Ella F. Smith, Bid. Lamp Mat, 25 
" " *• Sofa Pillow, 25 
Sophia Smith, Bid, Crochet Tidy, 25 
'• " " WorstodTidr, Diploma, 
Isabella Owen 11 years old, Night Drees, 
Diploma. 
Su*in Came, Alfred, Wr?ath of Hair Flow- 
ers, 1.00 
Sarah E. Carno, Alfred. Knit Counterpane, 
1.001 
Mrs. Mary Ttjlor, Wo*en Rug, Diploma 
Mr». Eliza C. Taylor, Kennebunk, Woven 
Rag, $1.00 
Miss Cora Osgood, Bid Rustic Basket* 25 
44 44 4* 2 Rice Picture Framos. 
imitation of Coral, .75 
Mr* Lizzie R. Adams, Shell Work Box, .25 
44 44 44 44 Shell Box, .25 
44 44 44 44 Coral Banket, 25 
Georgianna Allen, Saeo, Pair of Embroider- 
ed Slipper*. Diploma. 
Georgianna Allen, Saeo, 3 Crochot Covers. 
.75 
Lizzie A. Tnxbary, Stico, Rustic Fnaw .25 
4» 44 44 44 Watch Case, .25 
Mr*. T. X. Goodwin, Tatten Collar, .50 
Ruth Hovey, Worsted Tidy, scarlet and 
green, .50 
Mr*. Irving Piper. Rag Rug. Diploma 
Rebecca Tucker, Sacv, Scarf, .25 
•4 ,4 44 Doll, for «al«, .25 
Jennie Bradbury. Saeo, Tatten trimming 25 
Mary F. Littletield, Wells, Rag Hearth Rug. 
Diploma. 
Genrgianna Lord, Ilollis, a Sofa cushion. 
silk patchwork, 50 
Mrx Alvin Lord, Ilollis, Biskot imitation 
Coral, 25 
Georgianna Lord, Ilollis, 2 Book Mark", 25 
44 44 Limp Mat, Diploma. 
Katta Chadhourne, Bid. 11 rears old. 2 
Brcaktust cup***, 2 wicnucs, 2 scurfs. 2 pair 
mitten*, very neatly done, for tho whole 
1.00 
Rva B»nt. Bid ThW, for ul«, Diploma 
Mvra No well, Bid. Oyeirs old, Patch Work 
25 
Mrs. L Foss, Sico, Case of Millinery, 2.00 
Mrs. Ruth Andrews, Bid. 80 years old, pair 
of Woolen Stockings, spun and knit, 75 
Anna Nealloy, S. Berwick, Rag Rug, 1.00 
Mrs. S. A. Skinner, Buxton, Shawl and 
Work Big, taken from a Rebel house in 
Baton Rouge, 
S. K. Dunn, Dayton, IUg Rug, 251 
44 44 ,4 All wool Balmoral | 
Skirt, supposed transferred. 
S. K. Dunn. Davton, Knit Hood. Manufac 
tuml from the wool an, 25 
Lottie E. Cobb, Kouuebunk, Embroidered 
II andkerehicf, 1.00 
Sarah E. Whipps, Knit Counterpino, 50 
•4 44 Patch Quilt, 50 
Rug Pattern, drawn by a lady 72 tears old. 
and m tdo in eight week, Dip. and 50 
John Barker. Show C*s« of Millinery, 1.00 
Mrs. J. E. Quinhy, Sofa Pillow, 1.00 
Mrs. AnnaS. Watoon, Portfolio, 25 
Ellen I Jersey, Saeo, Txtten Collar, 75 
44 44 44 Rustic Chairs, 25 
Mrs. W. F Pike, Saeo, Embroidered Slip- 
pers. 50 
Mrs. W F. Piko, Saco, Embroidered Hand- 
kerchief, beautiful work, 1.00 
Harriet Hill, Bid., Shell Bix, 25 
Mi* Eva Bent, Tidy, for salo, 25 
Julia A. Lihby, Tidy, 25 
Lizzie M Chick, Limingtou, a blind girl. 
Bead Baskets, for sale, 50 
N. Smith, Saoo, Crotchet Scarf, 25 
Mrs. Dr. Watson. Biddeford. Mat, 25 
Miss Susan Chadhourne, Bid., C*so of Mil- 
linery, 1 50 
Mis* Buck, Bid., Caso of Millinery, 50 
Ijitrge Shell Table, 
• 1.00 
Small Shell Tabl«, 75 
Cone What Not, Diplom 
ON MANUFACTURES. 
27 yard* Cloth, of extra quality, 
by Mrs. OUto Milliken, Saco, a premium of 
$2 00 
20 yards all-wool Flannel, of good quality, 
by Mrs. S. K. Dunn, ot IUyton, a premium 
of $1.00 
One pair all-wool Blankets' by Mr*. Win. 
Swett. of Waterboro', a premium of $1.50 
0 Towel* and 1 Table Cloth, Tory handsome 
by Mrs. Joshua Simpson, of Saoo, a premium 
of $150 
One all wool Balmoral Skirt, well exccu- 
ted, by Mrs. S. E. Dunn, of Dayton, a pre 
miura of $1.00 
Ono pound of white woolen Yarn, of supe- 
rior quality, by Mrs Sovey Alloo, of Water- 
boro\ a premium of .50 
Sample of Flax, raissd by Samuel Milli- 
ken, otSaoo. a premium o( .50 
Carved Brackets, by E. G. Moody. Kenne- 
bunkport, a premium of .50 
Picture Frame, rery ingenious, by Enoch 
Jordan, Saeo, apremium of .50 
Chanel, Gunboat model and Ship, well 
done h>r on* so young, by F. S. King, of 
Saco. a lad of 13 yean. a premium of .75 
Milk Can, by an appreotloe—food work* 
manship—by Samuel M. Adams, of Bidde- 
ford, a premium of .50 
Shell Table and Monument, ingenious and 
ornamental, by JaneM. Swett.of Rennebunk 
a premium of .75 
Shell Table, by Gilbert Berry, of Ssco, a 
premium of ,30 
Shell Work, by Mrs. A. B. Goodwin, of 
Saco, a j I'-miutn of .25 
Burial Ca-w and Bobe. by Thomas Book- 
min'ter, of Saco, i« of good workmanship 
and tasty decoration, a Diploma. 
Burial Case, by J. C. Libby, is neat and 
well made. 
Mar hie Work by Adams & Co. shows them 
to he expert In tnarblo work, n Diploma 
Black Walnut Parlor Suite, by Chad* 
bourn- & Nowll, is of lire style, and woll 
calculated to give any person satisfaction. 
A case of D anul Work, from L, A. 
Plumb. 
Pot Hook and Trnnnn 'l, probably handod 
down Irom tho forefathers, now its occupa- 
tion is gone, by F. 0. Sands. 
It sometimes happen* that articles well 
worthy the Society's premium fail to get it 
on account of facts connccted with them not 
being known by tho Committee—therefore 
we rccommend to future exhibitors to this 
Fair that they attnch to tho articles exhibit- 
ed any interesting facts concerning them, 
such as. of what materials com posed, the cost, 
whether raided in the country or where, and 
whether they have heretofore received tho So* 
ciety's premium on the article. We hopo in 
future Fair* to aee much larger contributions 
of all kinds of good* and yarn rnado from 
wool, and any made from fl«x and silk mined 
in the county. Be auro io contribute large- 
ly, to show what is being dono in domestic 
manufacturing. Wo know much has been 
done among us the last year. 
Wo hope to soo more articles from appren- 
tices in the different linos of business, to tes- 
tify to their good training and aptitude to 
their business. 
II. Tkmplk, \ Committee 
J G. Garland, \ on 
Samlkl II. Turr, ) Manufactures. 
$ffi$CClfoltC0HS. 
HOW I WON MY WIFE. 
1)Y WILMAil TKKMAINK. 
Joi<ie Halo was the merriest, prottiost. 
most provoking daughter of Eve that over 
oxifltel—at least, I thought no—though per- 
haps I was not an impartial judgo, as [ must 
confess I was deeply in love,—and. in fact, 
1 don't remember of a time when I was not 
in love with hor. It oeitaiuly was not 
when a youngnter ol twelve I took her under 
my especial care, fading prouder of my cur- 
ly-headed charge than I could now of a 
mine of gold; nor when a tall, awkward hoy 
of sixteen, I firxt ventured to a«k for her 
company homo from church; or tuill later 
when, after four year*' absence, I returned 
to my native town and net up an a surgoon 
in tho house where I)r. Moore's name had 
b;>en since my earliest recollection. 
Oakdalo wan a remarkably healthy place, 
or elite the good people felt a little afraid ol 
trimting their lived in tho hands of such a 
young scape-gruco a* they had known mn to 
be, for noinehuw my horao and gin found 
more employment in carrying Jeiuie Hale to 
rido than any more profitable huflineas ; and 
it is certain more of my tinn was spent in 
Mr. Hale's pleasant parlor than in either 
tho study or practice of medicine. Some of 
the neighbor" slilv remarked that I must 
have a very sick patient there to occasion 
such frequent visits ; and I was crtain that 
if I had no patient there, all tho patieneo I 
ever had was required there at times; for of 
all the tantalizing little wretches that ever 
fascinated and provoked a poor follow—un 
id he coul I not have told whether he was in 
tho bo >y or out of it—Jossie 11 do was the 
W0ISC. 
And thTO Wit# I—William Tremaino— 
standing nix feet two in hit Mocking*, big 
enough to have known better, that is sum 
led about by tbat little olf, coming and go 
ing at h»*r every bock and call, an if I were 
a greit simpleton, as in truth I oiunt have 
been, for after playing "yours mnet devoted* 
It" for six months, I was r.o nearer winning 
tnan ut (int. Upen-heartod and can lid she 
was on every other subject: but just lot mo 
speak of love or marriage, nnd I tnifcht just 
us well talk to a stonewall for all the sonso 
I could get from lior. No matter how cau- 
ti>us!v 1 might approach the subject. she 
wis always ready with aome offhand ans- 
wer hs far Trout what I wanted its tho eqoa 
tor from tho poles, until [ was almost in d«- 
spiir, but more eager aftor any failure. "All 
is fair in lovo or war;" or at last I thought 
so, and ronolvod to try the result of strategy 
on my wilful little lady-love. 
Ono linn morning, as wc were about start- 
ing for a rid.? on horsoback, and I was assist- 
ing Miss Jessie into tho saddle, her horsj 
c imm 'need rearing and kicking at an alarm- 
ing rate; of coume the jigged bits of iron I 
ha i cautiously inserted beneath tho saddle 
had n >thing to do with it. By the time sho 
was fairly seated he had beoonte perfectly 
unm tnugeahle, throwing her violently from 
the saddle; of course 1 caught hor before 
she touched tho ground. No sooner was she 
in tifoty, than, with a deep groin, I stag- 
gered Uick against the fenoe, uiy right arm 
banking helpless by my side. It took nice- 
fy, for Jensie was bosido mo in a moment 
•*0 Will" she said pitoously, "that terri- 
ble horse has broken your arm ; what will 
you do? Poor Will! poor Will!" 
Uow like a rascal I felt at sight or nor 
distress; but I was not going to give up thon; 
no I answrnrod with another terrible groan, 
•• 11 i« nothing, dear Jeesio, I would J offer a 
thousind times wore to fool that I had saved 
▼our prccious life." 
•'But oh, I am so sorry? What can bo 
done for you ? she said in such touching ac- 
ceots, that I half repented. 
"The end justifies the means," I thought. 
The end accomplished certainly did. My 
answer was luw and faint, m if I was just 
dying — 
••Only tell mo that you lore me, Je*sie, 
darling: it will soothe my pain more than 
anything else in the world." And then like 
the great simpleton that I wns, I put that 
right arm around her, and never discovered 
my mintake until oho sprang suddenly away 
from mo. 
" Wouldn't a littlo brandy and water do 
aa well, Mr. TremaineT" she said archly, 
••There don't seom to be any bones broken; 
the injury w«s internal, I should think." 
Wouldn't I hate sold myself for a six- 
pence?—>But there wm no help lor il, to I 
bad to own the triok, and went home wish- 
ing I had broken my arm or neck, T didn't 
care much whieh. After that, for a while I 
was rather shy of the love subject, for I did 
not fancy hearing of my last attempt; but 
••oat of tho ahundanco of the heart, the 
nonth npcaketh," and my heart was so full 
of my lore for Jessie Hale that I oould not 
force my tongue to keep silence very long. 
So one morn in-, after lounging in my study 
until I wu tired or everything—myself in 
particular—! went over tho way, resolved 
that the matter should be decided before I 
returned. Jeaaie wiu sitting by the parlor 
window, buaiW aewine, and humming aome 
merry tune to noraelf when I entered. She 
was looking prettier than ever, I thought; 
and I found it terriblo hard work to talk on 
common place subjects, when my mind waa 
so full of tho one ao important to me. 
At last f broke in upon aome of h«r care- 
less nonsense with,—"Why in the world, 
Jeaaio, don't you any whother you lovomeor 
not? What ia tho uae in keeping a fellow 
in suspense for ever? I believe you do—in 
fact. I know you do." 
Here I waa again making a simpleton of 
myself. I might linvo known aho never 
would have told mo after that, hut I did not 
understand woman kind aa well then aa I 
have dono aince. 
,4Oh ! you do know. then, do you ? 
" aho 
anid coolly, with a inorry twinkle in her eyo. 
"Then of course thero iano need of my tell 
ing vou." 
"No, f did not mean it Jeaaio," I said 
penitently. "But do you love me? Will 
you answer m«. ya or no?" 
"Yea or no," aha Answered, demurely. 
"0 Jessie Hale," I exclaimed, impatient- 
ly, "you will drive me craay I" 
"A terrible miafortuno, auroly," ahe aaid 
with a laugh, throwing down her work nnd 
stepping through the low window upon the 
lawn. "Now Will, I will tell you whnt 1 
will do if you will promiao never to plague 
mo ngain nbout this." 
"I will promise anything if you will only 
give mo an honeat answer," I aaid eagerly. 
"Well, then, if you can catch me before 
I roach the elm troe, I will givo you a can- 
did answer, upon my honor." 
I thumped my hoad against tlm window* 
sash, and awa> I wnt racing over tho greon 
swaid with ten times more engernoas than I 
over displayed in playing catch in my boy- 
hood daya. A very dignified proceeding, 
truly, for a ataid Burgeon. All tho go*«ip* 
in Oakdalo would have held up thoir hands 
in pious horror had they seen mo thon ; but 
1 did not care if half tho world saw mo ao 
intent was I on catching that flying gipsy; 
and cateh her I did, before she was half way 
to the old elm. 
"Now for the answer," I said eagorlv. 
••Oh! but can't you wait until [ got 
breath?" drawing it in ouick, spasmodic 
j-'rka, liko some dilapidated old steam on- 
gin<\ "Letinosoo what was it; what wan 
it I promised to tell you ?" 
••Whether you love tni or not, you pro- 
voking little wjotch !" I said, fairly out of 
patience. 
••Now look hero, Mr. Will; If you don't 
leavo off calling me names I won't tell you 
at nil, though perhap< that is lovo talk is 
it! Will, I promised, you nay ?" 
•Of oourFC you did ; 00 don't bo nil day 
about it " 
"If you hurry rao I cin't speak at all; 
for it will tnko ma so ne time to think over 
the objects of ray 1 »to to sec if you aro 
among them. Let on seo."—beginning to 
count bur fingers "there is Chloe, that's 
ono; and Princo—though he hurt your nrin, 
you know—is two; and oil Brindle in three; 
and Watch is four, and—let's see—yes.thoro 
is—Mr. William Tremaine is five. 
I don't think I stopped to thank her for 
that answer, and if my return to the parlor 
was not as rapid as iny exit from it. it was 
certainly far more dignified. I had taVen 
my hat and was out of tho gate hoforo Jes- 
sie reached tho house. 
I wont home in no r»ry enviable stato of 
mind, resolving that I would never go near 
her again. But by tho timo I reachod my 
study my anger had cooled considerably, and 
I rnit down in my arm chair and began to 
think of any plan, inst as I had done a bun 
dred times before, how I could outwit this 
Erovoking little olf. Have her I would, 
but 
ow? That wan tho question. 
" A letter for you, air, oallod out the boy 
at tho door. 
I took the lotter and tore it open. I was 
too much occupied with my thoughts to caro 
much what Its con ton ts wero ; but the first 
fow lines fixed my attention. It was from sn 
unolo of mine—a surgeon in a flourishing 
city—making tne a very advantageous nfF«r 
if I would oorae and take his phice. This 
was just the situation 1 had been wanting 
for years, and I hailed it with delight now. 
" Put Jessie" I thought—"could I leave 
her?" 
A moment's reflection showed me what 
was needed, for if she really cared for me my 
ahsenco would make her willing to acknowl- 
edge it. It did not take long to make my 
arrangements, and before night thoy wero all 
complotod ; and the next morning I started 
for tho station, calling at Mr. Hale's on my 
way, to bid Jessie good by. I could see the 
little witch did not believe ono word of tho 
story I told her. 
••I hope Air. >viii, you won i orea* your 
nrm in tne train : it would make it bo had 
(or you," she said with a queer emilo, as I 
concluded. 
"And you not there to cure It," I retort- 
ed. But seriously, Jtvsie, I am in earnest, 
now. It it prohahle I •hall notsee you agtin 
for year*; for if I like the plaoe I ahall re- 
main there." 
She still helievod it some trick, Tor her eyes 
said plainly, "You can't cheat inongain." 
And she said good hye as ooolly as if it were 
only for a day. 1 went down the walk, feel- 
ing much as I think Adam must have felt 
when he left Paradise, ezoept that his Eve 
wont with him, and I left mine behind. 
I was woll pleased with the piece, and was 
not long in accepting my unclo's proposal. 
T wrote to this effect to a lawyer, desiring 
him to dispose of my property at Oakdale. 
I knew Jessie would hear of it, and it would 
Sire her to understand 
that I had no inttn- 
on of returning, determined that if I did 
not suooeed this time, I would give her op for 
crer, though my heart gave a quick throb of 
pain at the thought. # 
It was just at twilight, of a pleasant Sep- 
tember day when 1 reached Oskdale. Direct 
to Mr. Hale's I took my way, saying orer to 
myself ae I went, "Now or nerer!" Straight 
up to the grarel walk and across the bro td 
lawn I went, and on into the dusky parlor, 
unnnnounosd. Uv the light, I saw Jessie 
sitting on a sofa, her head resting on a pil- 
low. She was alone and bad not beard my 
step. Was she asleep? A quiok sob an- 
swered me. That argues well tor mysucora. 
In a moment I wu kneeling beside her, and 
bad raised tho towed head. 
"Jessie! dear Jesie?" I said, tenderly, 
•earcoly knowing how she would receive it. 
With s quick start and a glad ery of surprise 
her head was pillowed on my bosom. 
"Oh, I am so glad toeee you, Will! They 
told me too would not (return, and I hare 
boon so lunoly without you." 
"And 1 have been lonely, too, Jossie, dor- 
ling," I said. "My liouie anywhere would 
always be lonely without you. Will jou 
out go nnd share it with mo?" 
The answer wsa very low, but I knew it 
ww in the affirmative. 
"Will jou beoome mjr wifenozt week? I 
wm determined to make sure work now. 
There was some hesitation, a few objections 
raised, but 1 finally gained the same answer 
to that. 
Then I hurried to the drawing room to seo 
the old folks. There wo* considerable pleas- 
ure expressed at my unexpected arrival, and 
great surprise when my errand was made 
known, and a few tears and regrets from 
the mother at parting with Jessie, and heart? 
congratulations from tho father, concluded 
by tho remark, "That just as likelv as not 
sho would change her mind while ohanging 
her dress." 
I think I accomplished more in that half 
hour than I ever did in twioe that length of 
tiino before or since ; for at it* expiration I 
wa< supremely happy. And the result was 
that in a wook I got the prettiest, best little 
wife in all England ; and what is better still, 
I think so now, even though she did say, ten 
minutes after the ceremony, "1 never told 
you 1 loved you, after all. Will!" 
And she never has t> this day. 
One or Lajm's Best.—Lamb onco convuls- 
ed u company with nn anecdote of Coleridge, 
which, without doubt, he hitched in his 
hoax-loving bruin. "I was," he said, "go- 
ing from my houso at Enfield to the East In- 
dia Houso one morning, when I met Colo- 
.ridge on his way to pay me a visit. lie wan 
brimful of somo new idoit, and, in spite of 
my assuring him that time wan precious, he 
drew ma within the gate of an unoccupied 
garden by the road-aide, and thore, sheltered 
from observation by a hedgo of evergreens, 
he took me by the outton of my coat, and, 
closing his oyes, commenced an oloquent dis- 
course, waving his right hand gently as the 
musical words flowed in an unbroken stroam 
from his lips. I listened cntrancod; but tho 
striking clock recalled me toasonseof duty. 
1 saw it was of no use to attempt to break 
uway ; so, taking advantago of his absorp- 
tion in Ins subject, and, with my penknife, 
quietly severing iny button from my coat, I 
•Jecaruped. Five hours aftorwards, in pass- 
ing the same garden, on my way home, 1 
heard Coleridge's voice; and, nn looking in, 
there he was with closed oyes, tho button in 
hi* fingers, and tho right hand gracefully 
waving, just as when 1 left hiin. Ho had 
never uiiaecd me." 
Tiik Urn an Pulse —Tho human pulso has 
in all agi*s been consulted as an index ol 
heiltli or disease. It it a kind of dial with- 
in us which gives us both the incisure of 
time and of hoalth. Tho pulse of a person 
in health beats about seventy strokes in a 
minute, and tho ordinary term of life is about 
■evenly years. In this seventy yoar*, the 
riulso of a temperate person 
beats two bil- 
ion, five hundred and sevonty-four million*, 
four hundred and forty thousind times. Il 
no actual disorgmisition should happen, a 
drunken person might live until his puUo 
beat this number of times ; but by tho con- 
stant stimulus of anient spirits, or by pulse- 
quickening food, tho pulse bocoining gre.itly 
accelerated, the two billion, fivo hundred and 
seventy-four million, four hundred and forty 
thousand pulsations, arc performed in littlo 
more than half tho ordinary term of human 
life, and life goes out in lorty or forty-five 
years instead of seventy. This application 
of nuinbors is given to show that the areolar 
ation of tboso forces diminishes the term of 
human life.—Medical Jnurnal. 
EF" An old Sootah tr.ider about to die, had 
his friend* around him to hear bis last words 
and to express tho usual sentiments of fare- 
well attachment. His wife, who had an cyo 
to that which is "laid up on earth,"improv- 
ed this pathetic occasion by desiring him to 
tell what debts were owing to him. "Thcro's 
—, who owns me five shillings for mutton." 
•'Oli! •' Interjected the delighted hclpmato, 
"to see a man at this time o' day, and just 
gaun to closo bis last account, ha' the use of 
his faculties! Just say away. James" 
" Ay,an* ten shillings for b Nif." " What 
a pleasant thing to see a man tain* sensible 
to the last! Any moro?" "An' a crown 
for a cow's hide." "Ay," quoth the wife, 
•'sensible yet! Woel, James, what was' tye 
was gaun to say?" "Nao more," said 
James; '•( am owin' Jock Tamson twn 
pounds in balanoeof a cow, an' ""Hoot! 
toot!" quoth the wife, "he's ravin' noo— 
he's just demented! I)inna mind any more 
he says." 
A MfojfDfircL Occurrkxcs.—Professor Tjn- 
dull sends to tlio London Times a detailed 
statement ol • perilous adventure h? liimnnlf 
and some friend* «nd guides up thu'Pii Mor- 
tercech. The sudden detachment of an ava- 
lanche carried all fivo oi theiu back with ter- 
rific spood, crossing crevaaons, £j. Iltsppllj 
it was brought to rot within ashortdiatance 
of chasms oTor which hud they preserved 
their speed, a few soconds would have car- 
ried them. Strange to ai?, noneof them ius 
tained strious damage. The professor loat 
hia watch, which wa, however, marvellous- 
ly found after an interval of eighteen day* 
Describing hie sensation whilo twing whirled 
along, the Professor saja ; "A kind of con- 
denned memory, such na that described bj 
people who had narrowly escap-d drowning, 
took p<uiesaion ol me, and 1 thought and rea- 
aoned with pnrpotual clcarnos* na I rushed 
along. Our atari, moreover, waa too suddfn 
and the cxcitement too great to permit of 
the development of terror." 
(7* The Brunswick Telegraph sajs he loat 
an advertisement tho other da? because he 
charged something near the terras laid down 
in the circular published by the Kditors & 
Publishers' Association. The agent told him 
that not one in five of tho incra'wra adhered 
to thine terms. Thf Ttelegranh very proper- 
ly asks for an explanation. we should think 
aslMnteroat would prompt overv membor of 
the fraternity in the State, to adopt and live 
up to a remunerating scale of prices, and |t 
is poor policy aTtor having. agroed upon a 
achedole of price* to "knock undrr."—Port 
land Courier. 
Perhaps it waa the same adrertiaing agent 
(a down-oast man) who callod upon us and 
raada similar representations, But we did 
not "see It/' nor did Bro. Butler, who waa 
approached in like manner. For our own 
Prt, 
and we are well assured that the si me 
true of the Biddeford Union, we adhere 
strictly to the scab of prices adopted bj the 
convention; except in one particular—we 
charge thirty cents per square for each addi- 
tional week after the first thre*. Wn hope 
that tho Courier will call all the members to 
the stand.—8n*v Dcmoemi. 
Legends of the ?ro« of Lift. 
The Angela guarding the portals of Phra- 
dim gave three weed* of the apple of which 
Adam and Eve had eaten toSeth. who placed 
them under hia father's tongue when he bur- 
iod him in the vnllejof llohron. They sprang 
a) into three stnltngi, 
which by the time of 
oaee had uniien ana become one. It wai 
with that he struck the rook in the desert. 
David nlao poaaeaaed this tree, nnd, after hav- 
ing performed many wonders with it, plant- 
ed it in hil garden. in Jerusalem. Solomon, 
finding It largo and strong, had it cut down 
for one of tho beams of the Temple. but the 
workmen were uriable to mako it fit in any 
where. It was ultimately thrown into a 
pond, whero it ruao to the surface and formed 
a bridge. When the Que4rt of Shcba saw it 
she told Solomon that One would hang on it 
who would be the Savior of Adam and all 
his posterity, which cauned him to have it 
overlaid with gold and silver, and placed over 
the door of tho Tbmple, that dll who entered 
might bless it. Rehoboam, however, stole it 
for the sake ol the gold and silver, and bur- 
ied it out of sight. But a well was dog ma* 
nv years afterwards just over the spot,and up 
eame tho beam to the surface of the water ^  
This waa the pool of Bethe«la. As it floated 
therQ it was seised by the Jews and fashioned 
irito the cross upon which our Lord was 
nailed. 
How a Soldirr Dird.—'The following in* 
cidont occurod at tbo Citj Point Hospital a 
few days since: 
"A chaplain of the Christian Commiision. 
while moving through the longlineof suffer- 
ers, administering the consolation of the go* 
pel, approached the bedside of a gallant fel- 
low, who was severely wounded. His earth* 
I v march was nearly onded; but when the 
chaplain asked him if ho was prepared to 
dio, ho motioned for pencil and paper, and 
with a tremulous hand wrote, *1 am prepared 
to go to heaven ; ray trust in Jmus is per* 
feet'—and immediately under these word* of 
assured victory over the gravo, •Come rail? 
round tho flag, boys.' Tho chaplain took 
the paper, ami standing up, read it with a 
loud voice. Just a* ho concluded, a soldier 
who had recontly lost u hand sprang from 
his bod, and waving tho mutilated stump in 
tho air, burst forth with tho glorious song 
his dying comrade suggested. The cflbct was 
electric. A thousand voices took up the 
chorus, and the placo of suffering was made 
to fairly rock with thunder of melody. As 
that vast soldier choir cuusod singing, the 
chaplain turned to look upon tho dying bravo. 
[In was just in tirno to catch tho last faint 
smilo that flickered across tho sunburnt face, 
as the soul was waited oh the strains of that 
Union mimic to the throno of liberty.''— 
Old Dominion, 20th. 
GT A corpulent and good natured con 
doctor on the Colurahus and Cleveland rail* 
road, one of the best in the oountry, waa roll- 
ing towards Cleveland at tho rate of forty 
miles ail hour, when sevoral men were noticed 
on tho track ahead, who, upon the approach 
of the train, ran upon tho embankment and 
began to geniculate in tho most energetic 
and eccentric m inner. The engineer suppos 
ing tho men intended to warn him of a orok* 
en rail or ruined bridge, whistled down tho 
hr.ikca and stopped the engine, hut tho train 
was running so fast that it could not he 
stopped until the men wore passed The 
conductor, in order to save time, leaped from 
the train and run back to enquire, "what in 
thunder was the matter, that thoy should 
gesticulate in that manner, and stop the 
train ?" 
••The devil take your train," responded 
ono of the men, as ho danced nbout and 
struck at the air. 
"Wo didn't stop your train. Wo run in- 
to a hlastod hornet's nest, and are fighting 
them!" 
Goou fok Sam —During the Inst winter a 
"contraband" caine into the Federal linos in 
North Carolina, and was inarehed up to the 
officer of the day to give an acoount of him- 
self, whereupon the following oollotjuy on- 
sued: 
••What's your name?" 
••My namo's Sim." 
••Sam what?" 
••No, Sir ; not Sam Watt L'so jist Sain/' 
"What's your other name?" 
"I hasn't got no oder naoie, Salt. I'seSam 
—dat's all. 
"What's your muter'* name?" 
••I'segot no mama now; niasti runn«d 
away—T«h ! yah ! I'se a freo nigger now." 
••Well, what's your father's and mother's 
name?" 
•*l'se got none, Sab—nehor had none, I's« 
jist Sam—ain't nobody wise." 
••Haven't you any brother* and sisters?" 
"No Sah ! neber had nono. No tmidder, 
no sister, no fadder, no mudder, no massa— 
no thin* hut Sam. When you tee Sam you 
nee all dere it of ut." 
Davis has appointed the 16th of 
Noreinber for a national Thanksgiving day 
for the manv signal victories which the rebel 
firm* hnvo Wn crowned with and for the 
frnitfuln'se of rebel land*, accompanied by 
the energy of rebel heart*. He at the nam* 
tim* acknowledge* that the rebel «in« merited 
and hare rcceivd a rriovons chastisement, 
and that Urge district* ol country are swept 
orer nnd held by the Union armio*. (Ie aim 
bewail* the uae ol colored troopa by tho Fe<l- 
eral Government. 
The Charleston Mercury frankly admit* 
that the people in tho rebel St ilea lire undor 
a d**poti«in; that tho rehal con*'itution has 
ha* hfy»n violated by the rebel Cungre** levy- 
ins a direct tax. and that public lalth i* for* 
Wted by compelling hold-r* of rebel enrren 
cy to Ktcriflco one third of it. Our lite mil* 
itarvdieiMters.it srrs, have encouraged re- 
constructionist* to riise their heads. 
Gtx. Custar'b Visws.—Tbla gallaot young 
offiser, whose reoent promotion b«* been so de- 
served', say* in a letter written on the I0*fc: 
To me it seems like madness to think of pro. 
posing an armietioe, pnrthnUrly at the pre- 
sent time, when success ia everywhere nttcmling 
our trots, and the rebel conspiracy is about to 
emmhte to As well mlcht the com : 
mandlnt general of a victorious •raiy order 
his eolnmns to etnnend their attaok at the mo* 
meat the enemy's line* are riving away, thnt a 
of truoe might be *ent to Inqalre it it wae 
necessary to eontlnue the battle to obtain a vic- 
tory. The geoeral who wooM be gnilty of 
such oonqoct would he oasbiered for treachery 
and oowardloe: and that government which 
woo Id ask or allow an armistice. wben situated 
as our government is, would not be entitled to 
the respect of other nations, nor to the ran. 
port of Its own people. 
Why Is McClcIlao Ilka Job's home? Be- 
cninj M "studl Um Uitlli: from sfirz* 
BpareLinei. 
A jester will oftso boast of ua good hit," 
when, if it isn't all In bis oyt, it ought to 
be. 
When the husband tnes tobacco, tbe wife 
had better try to mske herself a tobacco stop- 
per. 
You may prescribe oolj one scrapie of 
medicine (or a sick man. and ret be may 
havo n hundred scruples to take it. 
A woman in England bas just been tried 
for having five husbands. She said her ex- 
perience was trial enough. 
Be not sngry that you can not make oth- 
ers as you wish them'to he, since you oanoot 
make yourself as you wish to be. 
'•I am surprised, my dear, that T have nev- 
er seen you blush." 
•« The fact is busbaod, 
I was born to blush unseen". 
There is a thread in our thoughts as there 
is a pulae in our hearts; he who can hold 
the one knows how to think, and be who 
can movo the other knows how to feel. 
We are dependant on others more than wo 
think, for even our own good opinion. We 
think hest of ourselves when othenshare our 
favorable impressions. 
A dull person does some things better than 
a man of genius; as an ivory paper folder 
cuti the leaves of books bettor than a keen 
blade. 
9tubs and ohum, hungry /or a lunch, were 
served by mine host (an Israelite) with a 
plate of chowder. Stubs gratefully remarked 
"that it was a most Jew-dish*us operation 
A club of honpecked husbands meet one* 
a week—that being their only day of enjoy- 
ment and rest. When they adjourned, they 
callcd it the rising of the tied. 
Truth tieing founded on a rock, you may 
boldly dig to see its foundation without fear 
of destroying the edifice ; but falsehood be- 
ing laid on the sand, if you exumino its foun- 
dations you cause its fall. 
As people usually sprinkle the floors before 
they sweep thoni aiys an old ' a^helor, »o some 
ladies sprinkle their hu'bindt with toare in 
order that they may sweep the cash out of 
their pockets. 
Jolllboy deacrihea metaphyaice m followi: 
—"Two men arc talking together, and one 
of thorn U trying 10 explain aome thing ho 
don't know anything about, and tho other 
can't understand him." 
Little Sal lie waa teaching her younger 
brother the Lord'a Prayer. They went on 
very amoothly until thoy arrived at, "Givo 
u« thia day our daily bread." "No, no,$ie» 
ay—wo want cake V' and he refuted to pro- 
ceod until tho doaiml amendment wa* Bade. 
••Thomaa, apell weather," aaid a achool- 
maater to one of lila pupila. " W-i*e-a-t-h- 
i-o*n»r, weather." "Well, Thomaa, you 
may ait down," aaid the toooher, "I think 
thia ia the worat apell of weather wo bar* 
had aince Chriatmae." 
"Will you have some cataup?" aaked a 
gentleman or Aunt Priacilla at a dinner ta- 
hie. "Dear me.no. ahe replied, with aehud- 
der: "1'nt (ond of cut a in their plaoe, but I 
ahould aa aoon think of eating dog aoup." 
The gentleman did not urge her. 
Woalth, like beauty, ia generally diapar* 
aged and eagerly aought, while poverty ia 
highly praiacd and carefully avoided by all. 
It ia like a c-tae which often happen* in so- 
cicty—culogixing jtooplc whom we Would 
not aaaochitc with, ami sneering at othera 
whom wo don't caro to *cut.' 
A hrow Ixkiting couoael aaked a witm-aa 
how far he had bvn from a oertain place. 
"Juat four yarda, two feet and six Irtchea," 
waa the reply. "How came you to ha an ex- 
act, iny frn-nd ?" Bccauae I expected totrut 
fool or other would aak me th« queation, 00 I 
meaanrod it." 
A large and eopulent Sergeant complained 
one morning that tho bunka were not wide 
enough for two—that he waa "crowded." 
"Crowded!" aaye the Captain, "good gra- 
cioua, I ahould think a man with auoh a bel- 
ly aa tou have, would be crowded if heeiepk 
alone." 
Tho Court of Divorce hae been engaged 
in hearing a case, brought by a mother to 
diaaolve the marring-* of her eon, on the 
ground that he wu a lunatioat the time of 
the in irriagc. A croaty old bachelor truaU 
that that pl«n will not be granted, aa it may 
aepnrate half the young people in the ooun- 
jy Artciim* Ward achieveda greatmiecoM 
with hia Mormon panorama and lecture in 
Now York. Monday awing, fn bit pro* 
gramma oocura the following "Rolee of the 
Houee" which are characteristic of Iba great 
"showman :** 
I. Art*mue Ward i« compelled to charge 
una dollar for reaenred eeate, heeauea oata, 
whioh two raara ago coat 30 oenta par hoahel, 
now coat $1; hay i* also $2 75 per cwt, fur- 
merlv 50 cent*. 
II. Peraone who think they will enjor- 
themaelvee mora by leaving the hall early fn 
the evening are requeeted to do eo with aa lit* 
tie noiae aa poasihle. 
III. Children in anna not admitted if tbe 
arms are loaded 
IV. Children onder one year of age not 
admitted, unleaa aooompanied by their pa- 
rent* or gnardiana. 
V. II any uaher employed in the Hall 
ahould aaeaolt the audience, he will be rep* 
rimandod. If tbe eame conduct he-freqoent- 
|y repeated, he will ho discharged without ft 
oertifleate of character. 
VI. Ltdiee and gentlemen will pleaas re- 
port any necligenoe or dieobedienoe on the 
part of the Lecturer. 
VII. Artemue Ward will not beretpon*4 
aible for any money, jewelry, or other valua- 
blea left with him—to be returned in a week 
VIII. The manager will not be reaponei- 
ble for any debta ofhwnwn contracting. 
IX. II tlie audicnoo do not leave the 11*11 
when thU entertainment la over, tboy will be 
pot out by tbe polioe. 
Tnr 8rm or Niyaua.—The thirty-Nth 
State ia added to tbe Union. Narai, the 
new member, Ilea eeetof Callfornlaaadaoath 
of Utah Territory, and waat of Color ido.and 
haa an immenaa territorial extent. In pop* 
elation by the laet cwma wax 20 UUO, oT 
Whom nearly two third* wcr* Indiana. Hat, 
owing neiniy to th« rich ailver end .gold 
tnineeof tbe region, tint* he* been ~a great 
Influx ofantler* dnrlnt the la«r *mr yr*r*. 
At the Territorial fhviinn of IS.Li n**»fy 
11.000 votee w*r» thrown. Tin) uew State 
will lave throe dwt trial vutee. 
or to, 
Cjje Snion £$<ranral. 
Bid«!«4brd, Nor. 11. 18H4. 
The Grand Besult. 
My country ! If a wretch atuUl •*« arlaa 
Out of th v counties «oua, who would curtail 
Thy freedom, UI u» thy glory,—while he ll*e« 
May alt earth'* paouiecmaa hltn ; and If una 
Kiist who would net arm for liberty. 
Be he. too, cure*d living. and when dead 
Lat him t»« hurlad downward*, with his face, 
Looking to ball, and o'tr his coward grara 
Tha hare skulk Id h«r lorn. 
Breathes there a man with tool to dead, 
Who never to himself has Mid. 
This la my own. my native laud ! 
The wretch ooncuntred all In salf, 
Living aliall forfait Iklr renown. 
And, double dying, shall go down 
To the vila dirt from whence ha sprang, 
Unwept, uahonorad and unsung. 
In another part of this paper will be found 
tha raturna of tha great election. Br tbcm 
will be learned that Llxcol* and Joiinson 
are almoat unanimounly elected. Everywhere 
the election paaaed off very quietly, owing, 
in the infected districts, to tho measures tak- 
en by the Government to preserve the peace. 
The fact that Ben. Butler waa in command 
of New York in«ured the maintenance of or» 
^er without any exerciae of authority ; for, 
although rebela north and aouth, including 
the "friendi" of Seymour, hate him equally, 
ha haa an effivtual way of making them rc- 
apect him, eince he u not the man who fire* 
bUnk ortridgoa. 
The result of Tuesday'■ election aettloa the 
fate of the rebellion nnd the continuance of 
tliia Republic. Every Union man owe* a 
debt ol gratitude to every other loyal roan 
for tho noble performance of his duty. God 
be praised in that Ho put it into the heart* 
of the citizens of thi« nation to fight so val> 
iantly for Freedom and for Right. 
The reault of the election has decided that 
no effort! ahall be spared to wipe out the re- 
bellion in the land ; that then: ahull be no 
"ccftution of hostilities" until every rebel in 
arms shall give himself up, or he exterminat 
ed; that the war, after McClellan left the 
army, has not been nor ahall it be a failure ; 
that the Government ahall be sustained and 
preaerved even to the extirpation of every 
living thing in the rebellious States; that 
Freedom shall have sway over every inch of 
our territory, and that there shall be no slave 
within our limits; that the pernicious d< e> 
trine of Statu Sovereignty which ia at the 
bottom of our troubled, is a heresy and ia 
not to he tolerated, but that we are a nation 
wad" up faun a Union of the pkoi'LK and not 
of the States ; and furthermore it haa decid- 
ed that while the eonntry is struggling in 
this tremendous agony, our standard is not 
to be lowered to domestic traitors. 
Hie stump of iufauty which the jwopln 
have placed o|»on the infernal Chicago rem» 
luti>Mi» and till who hail a hand in making 
theiu, ia *ignifit-an as it is overwhelming. 
.MeClcllan probated to the Government to 
leave I'opt to g» tout ol his scrape," nnd the 
jsMple have pronounced o|kiii his jatriotisui 
and generalship by letting him alone severe- 
ly. No mau than he ever had greater op- 
portunities, and no man more wantonly 
threw them away. He aspired to be a poli- 
tician rather than a military hen), to loud 
tho enemies of his Government rather than 
its soldiers, to play the knave rather than 
the patriot, and lor those tho uation has cast 
him out. 
Oh h >sr wr«tche<! 
I ths? pour ui*n who hunzt on (<abllo favor*! 
la. betwixt Hint miiile tin would a«i»ire to, 
Tint «<vo»t s#jwet «.f vuter* an<l their ruin, 
Morw uMxaaml fear* than i»»n or women have, 
-ts«/ a*** kt /«//« hit Lwtf'r, 
■>(M' /« kf iljlltt 
Ax imumevt —Tlie UMinber of the Chi- 
cago Convention from this city in Ilia speech 
on Saturday evening previous to our Mate 
•♦lection, remarked that the western tier of 
States were aura to vote in a body for McClel 
lan. and related the following incident: 
When Guthrie and Rramlette of Kentucky, 
went arm In arm to the stand to cast the 
Tote of their State for McCleilan "they paus- 
ed a moment in view of the momentous re- 
sponsibility, and thcu fell upon each other's 
nook and wept mid ao solemn w.ta the scene 
that there was not a dry eye in all that vast 
assembly," Just think of it—15,000 per 
son- all crying at the aauie time ! The lac 
ryinoae David and Jonathan, or Jacob km 
iug Rachel couldn't exceed such a tiling as 
that. But in aa much as those western States 
havn turned up misting for the gunboat roan, 
it ia suggested that they are hunting tor 
thoae spilled team. 
Homor to MAsaAC«i:»rrra.—The old Bay 
Stat* dot* not show much mercy to the cop- 
p^rheiid*. Not one of that persuasion is elect- 
ed to the Senate, and none a member of the 
IIoum) outaMe of Boston. Kiev ia eieotod to 
Congress by 3825 majority when in 1862. 
hi* majority wai 24! Hooper in tho 4th di* 
triot ha* 5000 majority where he had two 
joan uj».» only 477 ! Marshficld, the hotue of 
tiin >;reat W abater, givea Lincoln 224 votea, 
McClellan 0. Pembroke give* Lincoln 204 
votes, McClellan 0. Newhuryport, that old 
Democratic strong hold, give* 510 majority 
for Lioooln. and Salem totea 2708 to 662. 
Abk ths Rimls (Jotvo to Mutco?—The 
Now York Poet prints the following : 
Nsw Oauuxs, Oct. 25. 
We bar* intelligenco here that indicates a 
bargain with Maximilian on the part of the 
rebel leaders, tending perhaps to a purpose 
of the Trials to fly from the country to Mex- 
ico, carrying what atorca thor can, and aa- 
•iat Maximilian to establish a fillibuster pow- 
er to absorb Texaa and countries further 
*outh. Pierre Nrnle is now in Vera Crux, oo 
his way to the eiry of Mexico. 
Tmi vr*t utimt.—From returns reooircd 
up to tbe tiwa ol g«ing to pram we ae« no 
rcaaon to alter tbe figuraa in another column 
•bowing tbo general rsault. Now York ia iu 
dooht but m claimed by both aidaa. Fernan 
do Wood and Jim. Brooks ara defeated for 
Congress, and we have gained nine eongreaa. 
men in that State. Delaware haa gone for 
McClellan by 450 majority. 
The Republicans have elected a majority in 
both tranches of tbe Wisconsin Legislature, 
awl Ave of six Congressman. It may require 
tka aofcliara' vole to carry two of them. 
TTTE battle fought and won. 
^VICTORY! VICTORY!! 
LINCOLN CARRIES 
NEARLY EVERY STATE! 
The Gunboat General the Worst Used-up Han that 
ever Tried and Tailed! 
THE UNION TO BE MAINTAINED AND THE 
REBELLION TO BE ORU8HED! | 
Thank God, fellow-citizens, wo have mot 
tlio enemies of our country and saved the 
nation. Even' Union man may well be 
proud of his day's work, for had we failod, 
Constitutional Liberty would have fallen, 
too. The result of Tuesday's contest exceeds our expectations, ana 
we give the States which have cast their doctoral votes for Lincoln, 
placing as doubtful those States from which no news has been received. 
For Lincoln—Maine, 7 ; New Hampshire, 5; Vermont, 5; Massachu- 
setts, 12; Rhode Island, 4; Connecticut, 6; Now York, 33 ; Penn- 
sylvania, 26; Ohio, 21; Indiana, 13 ; Illiuois, 15 ; Michigan, 8 ; 
Wis- 
consin, 8 ; Iowa, 8; Kansas, 3; Maryland, 7 ; West Virginia, 5 ; 
Minnesota, 5 ; Missouri, 11. Total, 202 
For McClkllan—Now Jersey, 7 ; Kentucky, 11; Delaware, 3. 
Total, 21 
Doubtful—Nevada, S; Oregon, 3 California, 5. Total, 11 
The Election. 
* Below wo give the returns thus far received. 
A few prominent towns in this State are giv- 
en to show the manner of voting. Our ma- 
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Concord. N. II., Not. 0—1 A. M. 
The rot* of 132 towns in New Hampshire 
stand* h* follows —Lincoln 25,748, McClel- 
lan 23,087. 
Vermont. 
MoMnxn*. Not. 8. 
A heaTv rote has be«a polled in this State 
to-day. Fifty towns nire Linooln 16.044, 
McCMlan 4869; Union tnsjority 11.775 j 
Union gain on the rote of September 8741. ! 
The State is *1 for 30,(WHI majority (or 
Lincoln. 
MASSACHUSETTS. 
Borrox, Nor. 8. 
Boo ton give* Lincoln about 5000 majority. 
Returns Irotn the State indicate that Lincoln's 
majorttv will reach nearly 75,000. In 186?) 
it was about 43,00. Unionists hare an? ju-1 
bilaat. 
CONNECTICUT. 
Nvr Hatkx, Nmv. 8. i 
ThirtT*ono lowtw, including New Haven, 
Hartford, Bridgeport, Waterburr, Norwich 
and New London, give Lincoln 1116 maj. I 
Tolland County, Lincoln 2103, McClell >n 
1840; Middlesex County, Lincoln 3083, Mc- 
Clellan 3207. 
PENNSYLVANIA. 
PmnDtmin, Nor 8—11 P. M. 
A private dispatch soya Delaware will give 
Linooln three doctoral rote*. 
Evening.—.The Union clube are parading 
the streets. The Democratic headquarter* 
•re darkened. Pennsylvania ia gwoerallj 
conceded oh having given her vote for tho 
Administration. 
Tho complete vote of Philadelphia shown 
a Union majority of 0303. 
INDIANA. 
N«w York, Nov, 8-0 P.M. 
Returns from Indiana show u Republican 
majority of 30,000. 
NnuxjiPOMS, Ind. 
Returns from all point* show large Union 
gains over Octolwr. Lincoln's majority 
from 30,000 to 45,000. 
OHIO. 
Cmcvkland, Not. 8. 
Scattering returns from Ohio and Indiana 
show Union gain* over the October elections, 
and indicate that Lincoln has carried tho 
two States by h«avv majorities. 
NEW YORK. 
New Yohk. Nov. 8. Midnight. 
The World claims Now York Stato for 
th« Democrats by u majority of from 10 to 
SO «»«0. 
The limes claims to have carried tlio State 
by a majority of 10,000 
The Times alio says tho returns indicate 
that the Republican* have carried Now Jer- 
sey and certainly carried Maryland.Delaware, 
Pennsylvania, Massachusetts, Indiana, Ver- 
mont and Maine, and that is not pro'wihle 
that McClullan has carried any Statu except 
Kentucky. 
The Tribune gives Lincoln'* majority in 
Connecticut at 3,000 anil Maryland 5.000. 
Nov. 9. 
R-iymond is elected by a handsome majori- 
ty 
The Tribune claims New England, Penn- 
sylvania, Delaware, New York, Maryland, 
Ohio, Indiana, Michigan. UlinoH, VYiscon 
sin, Minnesota, Iowa and Kansas for Lincoln. 
• Total, 100 clectorial votes, lndepandent of 
the Pacific States which it says, have prohah> 
lyehos-n 11 Lincoln electors ItoliiiiiM over 
10,000 mujority in this State, and that there 
are members ot Congress enough gained to 
tho Union to secure the requisite two-third* 
in the House, for the prohibition ofe'avery, 
by constitutional amendment. 11 tunk« s New 
York delegation stand 22 Union to 'J l)cmo- 
crats. 
The World con ml en Lincoln'* election, 
claiming only Now York, Kentucky, New 
Ji*r»*y and Missouri for McClellan. with 
Pennsylvania, Delaware, Oregon, California 
and Nevada, in doubt, but most likely lor 
Lincoln. 
The Time* claims 133 clortorial votes for 
Lincoln with a probability of all tho rest ex 
copt Kentucky, Missouri and poMibly New 
Jersey. 
N*w York, Nov. 9. 
Partial retur n from St. Liwrene* county 
indicate nearly 7000 majority for Linooln ; 
Franklin county gives 1150 majoriy for Lin- 
coln ; Onondag county, with thno districts 
to hear from, give Lincoln 2325 majority, 
and Kenton 2iOU majority. 
The Assemblymen from this city s'and 12 
Democrat*. 2 Independent, 2 war D Mnocrat* 
and 1 German. It is now, 3 P M. conced- 
ed that Urooks, for Congress, is real y defeat- 
ed by Dodge, Republican. Tho State ban 
probably gouo for Lincoln by 5000 majority. 
Albany, N. Y., Nov 9. 
Tho Journal claims the State for Lincoln 
by at leant 5000 majority. The Argon 
claim* it tor McClollan by 15,000 to 20.000 
majority. Tim Republican* will have 25 
majority in tlm Assembly. 
MARYLAND. 
Km.iim ii;> Nov. 8—P. M. 
Returns from thi* city show heavy Union 
gain* over tho Constitutional election. Lin- 
coln'* maj trity will nut lie less than 11,0<K). 
Fredrick City give* 452 maiority for Lin- 
coin, u ^iiin ot 98 compared with tho Goto* 
bcr election. Welwter, for Congress, is un« 
doubtedly elected *»y a large majority. 
WISCONSIN. 
Madison, Wis., Nov. S. 
Scattering returns show a Union ln*s on 
the vote ot last fall when the Union majori- 
ty was over 16,000. It is estimated by Re> 
IHihlioan* that 
tho StatH has given Lincoln 
0.000 majority on the home vote, which 
will be largely increased by tho soldiers' vote. 
lbl.INUIS. 
Cmc.tno, Not. 9. 
Cook county gives about 4 000 Union ma- 
jority. Tho wires are working badlj and re- 
turns come in slowlv. Those received so far 
show gains orer Lincoln's mnj. in IHGO. 
leading Republicans claim a majority of 20- 
000 in the State. 
SmiNoriEi.n, III., Nov. 0. 
It it now believed that tho Republicans 
hav« a majority in both branches of the Leg- 
islature and have elected nine C tngrwastnen. 
MICHIGAN. 
Drrsorr, Nov. 8. 
The State it claimed to bo Repuhlioan by 
10,000 on the home vote which the soldiers' 
vote is expocted to increase to 15,000. 
RHODE ISLAND 
Providexck, it, I. Nov. y. 
Returns from ull the towns in tho State 
cxcopt Block Island, giro Lincoln a majority 
of 5,011, and the soldiers' vote will increase 
it 
TENNESSEE. 
Namivillk, Tenn., Nor. 0. 
This eity gires Lincoln 1317, McClellan 
25. The proceeding* hern were very quiet. 
DELAWARE. 
Wilmington, Del , Nov. 0. 
Kent and Sussex counties have gone for 
McClollan McClellan carries tho State by 
450 majority. 
NEW JERSEY. 
N&wark. N. J.. Not. 0. 
New Jersey givee McClellan about 5500 
majority. Starr and Newoll, Rep., and Sel- 
groive, Roger and Wright, Dera., are elect- 
ed to Coogrcw. The State Senate will stood 
13 Democrat* to 8 Union, a gain of 1. Tho 
Houm, with three counties to hear from, 
atanda 30 Union to 21 Democrmte. The Un- 
ion party will pruhahlj have two or threo 
majority there, but in joint ballot the Dem« 
ccr.ita will have a amall majority, thus to 
curing tho United States Senator to aucceed 
Mr. Ten Kvck, Union. The Unionist# gain 
yuOO votes in the State over 1862. 
Hew Publications. 
Bistort of the Antl«8lavcry Measure* ol the 37th 
•nd .1»th U. 8. Congresses. 1061-64. By IlKNRT 
WilwX. Uoiton Walker, Wl>e A Co., 1661. 
It is hard to keep puce with the events of this 
war ; harder still to pause in the midst of the 
Blowing present anil surrey the whole field of 
our triumphs ; to mark the relations of each 
movement to thegrand campaign ; to see where 
we have pained and where lost; to sift out of 
the vast mass of facts that crowd upon our at- 
tention those that tell on the future He ren- 
ders a substantial servico who can command 
our atientiou Ions; enouch to lead us back over 
the fields we have traversed so swiftly. 
Such a service Mr. Wilson has rendered us in 
the volume under consideration. It is, as it 
purports to be, a brief, fair and impartial histo- 
ry of Anti-Slavery legislation for the last three 
years. It is an entirely unpretending, business- 
like summary of those incisures which the 
friends of liberty have devised for the relief of 
the oppressed and the prosecution of the war. 
Mr. Wilson is eminently qualified and entitled 
to make this contribution to the history of the 
war, as being himself the author of very many 
of these bills, ucU and resolutions. It might 
almost be cslled his own rrcord ; and a noble 
one it is! The first of the long series of anti- 
slavery acts was initiated Jul> '<<21, 18J1, the 
day after the Bull Kun battle It was a bill to 
confiscate property, including slaves, employed 
against the Union arms. The controversy was 
bitter, and we smile at the moderate tone of the 
friends of the bill and the long-forgotten argu- 
ments of the Peace party. The measure was 
declared useless and irritating; unconstitution- 
al, and "the first of a series of acts loosing all 
bonds." But the bill passed and was approved 
by the President, Aug. tith, 1801. 
The next act was one to punish by dismission 
any officer who should arrest or return fugitive 
slaves. The usage had been various up to this 
time. Gen. MoClellan carried on an extensive 
business in restoring the moulded negroes who 
sought protection under oui Hag. This bill was 
approved March 13, 1802. 
Again a bill passed, July 17,1802, freeing all 
slaves taking refuge in our l.nes, whose masters 
were engatred In the rebellion ; all slaves cap- 
tured or de>erfed ; ajl slave> in towns occupied 
by Union forces, formerly in possession of the 
rebels. 
On the 10th of June, 18j2, slavery was pro- 
hibited in the Territories now owned or hercaf 
tcr to be acquired by the United States, in all 
publio domains, dock yards, Sio &o. Subse- 
quently in the same month, all Fugitive Slave 
Acts, including those of 17{)0 and 1830, were re- 
pealed. 
April 10th, 1802, n joint resolution passed, 
on the recommendation of the President, giving 
pecuniary nid to States in abolishing slavery. 
On motion of Mr. Sumner, a bill passed rec- 
ogn'zbig Ifayti uud Liberia—a long-delayed 
piece of justice. 
A series of acts was passed in the District of 
Columbia whloh in some measure his wiped out 
the disgrace of slave-markets under the dome 
of the Capitol. Tho first was an act of Enian* 
cipntion by which over 3000 souls were added 
to the ranks of freedom, and all oppressive 
black codes were abrogated. (April 16, 18(12.) 
Subsequently, (July Pith) an additional act 
was parsed releasing certain slaves still held in 
bondage, whose masters, by absence in the 
ranks of the enemy or elsewhere, had left them 
unaccounted f>r. 
Next was passed a bill, or ratlirr a series of 
bills, for the education of colored youth in the 
District of Columbia By thesej'ist andbenef 
ieent acts over 4.000 uhildreu were brought un 
der the influences of a wisely planned school 
system. (A High School, with a corps of New 
England teaohers will soon be in operation ) 
It was found that Washington jail was filled 
with colored prisoners, arrested on most flimsy 
evidence, and subjeoted to a Bastile treatment. 
Karly in 1802 all such persons were liberated. 
July 2d, 1802. a bill, introduced by Mr. Sum* 
ner, was approved, adding to the Civil Appro 
priation Bill the amendment that iu the Courts 
of the United States there shall be no exclusion 
of testimony on account of color. 
Most unjust practices had prevailed by which 
in the cars of the District, colored persons hi I 
been excluded. This matter was also r<ctifio 1, 
By the Enrolment Act whites alone were o i- 
rolled in the militia. The 37th Congress enact- 
ed that negroes should be enrolled nnd subj -ot 
to draft as the white citizens were Af:&io, in 
view of the deep injustice of refusing colored 
soldiers the same, pay as their white companions 
iu arms, it was enacted by the 38th Congicss 
that colored soldiers should receive the same 
pay, rations, &c., as white soldiers ; that tl o«e 
who enlisted under the oall of October 17, D61, 
should have the same bounty ; that all nei rocs 
who enter the Union army shunld be ft rever 
free ; that those who were free April 10, 1801, 
should have tho same pay as the white soldiers 
and, if in the opinion of the Attorney General 
the aot was legal, those who wcro not free at 
that date, should receive the same pay. rations, 
kc.. The Attorney General has given an af- 
firmative decision, and now and henceforth col- 
ored soldiers are to be upon the same footing as 
white soldiers. The noble fighting qualities of 
these new allies prove tho wisdom of this not. 
The slave trade, on the high seas aud along 
the coast, had been extensively carried on un- 
der the American flag. The 37th Congress en- 
acted measures, iu conjunction with Great BrU 
tain, to make this tratfio more hazardous across 
the ocean ; and the 38th Congress abolished the 
law |>erinit(ing coast-wise slave trade. 
Sevetal acts are now pending. One is a 
proposition on the part of Congress to the sev- 
eral States to abolish slavery by an amendment 
to the Constitution. There is pending In the 
House, Mr. Elliot's bill to establish a Freed 
men's Bureau. There is also pending an act to 
set free the wives aud children of enlisted col- 
ored soldiers.. 
Nor are these acts, great as they are in them- 
selves, in their results, the only nnti-slavery 
measures. Several States have t aken tho matter 
into their own h inds. and gradually the end is 
approaching. West Virginia and Missouri have 
undertaken gradual emancipation. Maryland 
has adopted a free constitution. Delaware is 
preparing to do the same. Arkansas and Lou- 
isiana have, by theeJtortsof their loyal citizens, 
framed an I adopted free constitutions, and it is 
a singular Providence that removes Chief Jus- 
tice Taney, who declared that the negro has no 
rights we a*e bound to respect, just as the At- 
torney (leneral pronounces the negro to Iks a 
citizen of the United States. More than three 
millions of slaves now in rebel States are de- 
clared free by the President. 
These are oar triumphs in the halls of legis- 
lation. Thus Freedom g >es hand In hand with 
our advancing and victorious hosts ! 
An illustrated Monthly Magasine, for boy* 
and girls, i« the title of \ new nmcmino shortly 
to be commenoed by Masini Tioknor ii Fields, 
and to be edited by J. T. Trowhridge, Qail 
Hamilton ami Lucy Larcom, assisted by tin 
able corps of contributors, among whom are 
announced Captain Mavne Reid, Mr. and Mrs. 
Agassis. Mrs. Harriet Iteecher Htowe, "Carle* 
ton," Dr. Dio Lewis, Edmund Morris, Edmund 
Kirke, "Annt Fanny," Mr. Longfellow, Mr 
Whlttler, Prof. Holmes, Mrs. L. M. Child, and 
many others. It will be richly illustrated aod 
will oontain stories, sketches, biography, histo. 
ry, poetry, travel and adventure, sports, games, 
putties &c. It will be a little more than two. 
thirds as larire as the Atlantio Monthly, and 
will be furnished at the low jirice of Q'i a year, 
three copies for 83, five conies for 89, ten cop- 
ies fos 813. Specimen copies of first number 
sent to any address, as eooa as published for 
ten cents each. 
Address the Publisher Tioknor k Helen, 133 
Washington street Boston. 
The November number of the Atlantio is re* 
oeived and presents the usual display of talent. 
Contents: Leaves from an Officer's Journal; 
Riches; The Vengeanoe of Dominie de Oonr- 
f[use; Llna; 
Charles Limb's Uncollected Writ, 
ngs ; To William Cullen Bryant; House and 
Home Paper* ; The New School of Biography ; 
The Last Rally ; Finances of the Revolution ; 
Through Thkets to Ban Francisco ; A Prophe- 
cy { 8ee-Honr« with a Dyspeptic ; The TwentU 
eth Presidential Election ; Reviews and Litera- 
ry Noticcs ; Recent American Publications- 
The Northern Monthly, for November, Is re- 
coived. In paper and printing it presents a 
neat anprarance. It* contents are equally as 
attractive. We notice among the contributors, 
the names of Hno. Wm. Willis, Prof. Walter 
Wells, Her. Cyril Ftorl, Qui. Neal Dow, lion. 
K. P. Weston, tod other Maine writer*. This 
monthly gives a record of Maine military mat- 
ter*, interesting to read und useful fur reference. 
Maine people ahould enoourage this enterprise. 
The Lady's Friend for Not. la a aupurbnum- 
ber with a brilliant double fashion plat* and 
innnv fashion engravings. The steel plate en. 
graving "The Kmpty Cradle" ia a beautiful,al- 
though sad picture. This Monthly haa woo an 
immense circulation, and is indeed deserving of 
its large patronage- Deacon & Peterson, Phil- 
adelphia. the publisher* of that excellent paper. 
The Saturday Evening Post, also publish this. 
The Continental Monthly haa been received. 
Ita contents are as follows : Progress of Lib 
erty in the U. S.: Undivine Comedy ; Death 
in Life ; .Euone; Creation ; Phenomena of 
Haze, Fog*. and Clouds ; Fly Leaves from the 
Life of a Soldier ; First Fanatic ; Sketulies of 
American Life and Scenery ; Lola Pearl Berke* 
ley ; Scientific Universal Language ; The Two 
Platforms. 
Arthur's Magaiino for November U received 
and it equala any previous number. We com 
mend this publication for ita family reading 
matter which is of a high order. 
INTENDED RAID ON OHICAQO I 
Bushwhackers and Canada Rebels to Sack and 
Burn I he City .'—Capture of large quanti- 
ties of Arms, <f e. 
Chicago, Nov. 7. 
Tlio Journal saya tolegrams wero recoivod 
by Hon. John Wcntworth announcing tho 
coming of n large number of hushwhackcrs. 
Col. Sweet, commanding Camp Douglas, was 
communicated with, and orders were at once 
iMucd for tho arrest of the desperadoes on 
their arrival. Tho fact leaked out, and tho 
faithful found means to appriso their frinnds, 
and they left the train at tno city limits and 
escaped in various directions. The military 
and police are scouring the city, and have 
picked up hundreds of them. A propeller 
with nearly 100 suspicious characters arrived 
thin morning from Canada. Tho military 
and iMilico are after them and all will bo cup* 
turaa. 
Col. Sweet has for some time been aware 
of a rebel plot to release the prisoners ut 
Camp Dooirla* and burn the city. His do- 
tectivf liavo been at work, and with succcss, 
and though the evidence obtained is not Hiif- 
ficiently conclusive to wnrrant tho arrest of 
all tho oonspirators, it was deemed necessary 
to strike at once such ones as wero unques- 
tionably treasonable. Capt. Nelson, of the 
city polioo, was dispatched to tho house of 
Dr. Edwards, to arrest Col. Vincent Marina- 
duke, brother of the rebel General. At tho 
(Mine timo a dotichment of the military pro- 
ceeded to the llittlunond House and captured 
tho rebel Col. Gestloyer Greenfield, Morgan's 
Adjutant General, and J. T. Shanks, who 
are escaped reliel prisoners. B S Morris, a 
man noted for his hatred to the North. wa* 
also arrested. Tiiey aro now conflned in 
Cuiup Doughu. 
In tho meantime another detachment of 
the tnilit try invested tho residence of Charles 
Walsh, near Cauip Douglas. His house was 
entered, and a portion of its contents taken 
to the camp, Capt. Cantwell und a private, 
named Charles Waveose, both belonging to 
the reM service, were there arrested ws spies. 
In tho Walsh house were found two hun- 
dred stand of arms with all tho neceasary am- 
munition, and two cart loads of largo revolv- 
ers. loaded and capped ready for use. In re- 
gard to the arrest of Walsh, Col. Sweet said 
ho had evidence enough against hiin to insure 
his swinging for treason. 
Col. Sweet hid proof* in his po«e«*(on 
that it was tho plan of tho rebel conspirators 
und homo traitors to release the rebel prison- 
urn ut Ca.up Douglas and burn the city. Tho 
camp was to have lieen attacked on two side* 
to morrow night, tho rebels released, and this 
city plundered and burned. Simultaneously 
with tho above arrest* by tho military, tho 
Kdico entered a room adjoining 
the Mattson 
ouso, and captured two largo Imixcs loaded 
with guns concealed there. Tho police made 
a raid early this morning on the Donclson 
House, in Canal street, and captured forty 
bushwhackers who had been trackcd there, 
all of them armed to the teeth. 
Sinking of the Relirl Hum Albrmnrlc. 
OPFICIAIi ACCOUNT. 
Wasiiinutomt, Nov. 2. Admiral Porter 
hascomrnunicated to tho Secretary of tho Na- 
vy the following interesting particulars froui 
Liout. Cashing in regard to tho sinking of 
tho rebel ruin Albemarle: 
Almcuarle Sound, Oct 30, 1864. 
Sir: I have tho honor to refmrt that the 
rebel iron olid Albouiarlo i* Ht tho bottom of 
Ronnoke river. On the night of the 27th, 
having prepired my stoam launch, I proem*]* 
ed up toward Plymouth with thirteen officers 
and men, partly volunteers from tho tumid* 
ron. Tho distance from tho mouth of the 
river to the ram wna about eight miles, the 
stream averaging in width some 200 yards, 
and lined wit!i tho enemy's pickets. A iniiu 
lielow the town was the wreck of tho South* 
field, surrounded by sotuo schooners, and it 
was understood that a gun was mounted 
there to command tho bend. I, therefore, 
took ono of the Shamrock's cutters in tow, 
with mders to cast off and Ixmrd at that 
point if we wero hailed. Our boat succeed- 
ed in passing the pickets and evon the South- 
Bold, within twenty yards, without diicov- 
ery, and we worn not hailed until by tho 
lookouts on the raiu Tho cutter was then 
cost of! and ordered below, whilo we made 
for our enemy under a full hetd of steam 
Tho rebels sprung thoir rattle, rang tho Irall 
and commenced firing at the sumo time, ru* 
pen ting their hail und seeming much con- 
tused. Tho light of a fire u*lioro showed mo 
tho iron-clad made fast to the wharf with logs 
around tier about thirty leet from her aide, 
('aiming her (.lonely we made a c mipleto cir 
cle so us to strike her fairljr, and went into 
her bows on. By this tiuio tho enemy's fire 
was severe, but a dose of canister at short 
rango seemed to moderate their zeal and 
disturb their aim. Paymaster Swan, of tho 
Otsego, was wounded near me, but how ma- 
ny more I know not. Thrco bullets struck 
my clothing, and tho air seemed full of them. 
In a moment we had struck tho logs just 
abreast of tho quarter-port, breaking them* 
in some feet, our bows resting on them. 
Tho torpedo boom was then lowered, and by 
a vigorous pull I succeeded in diving the tor- 
pedo under tho overhang, and exploding it! 
at tho samo tirao that the Albemarle's gun 
whs fired. A shot seemed to go crushing 
through my boat, and a dense mass of water 
rushed in from thn torpedo, filling the launch, 
and completely disabling her. The enemy 
then continued his fire at fifteen feet rang**, 
and demanded our surrendet, which 1 twice 
refused, ordering the men to save themselves, 
and removing my overcoat and shoes. 
Springing into tbo river, 1 swam with others 
into the middle of the stream, the rebels fail- 
ing to bit us. The must of our party were 
captured, some were drowned, and only one 
escaped be*ide» myself, and he in another di 
roction. Aoting Master's Mato Woodman, 
of tho Commodore Hull, met him in the wa- 
ter halt a milo bolow the town, and assisted 
liiin ua best ho ouuld, but failed to got biro 
whore. Completely exhausted, 1 managed 
to reach the shore, but was too wo*k to crawl 
out of the water until just at daylight, when 
I managed to creep into the swamp, e!oee to 
the fort. While hiding, close to the path, 
the Albemarle's officers passed, and I judged 
from their conversation that the ship was da* 
itroyed. Soma hoars traveling in the swamp 
lerved to bring me out well bolow the town, 
srhen I sent in a negro to gain information, 
uid found that the ram was truly sunk. 
Proceeding through another swamp, I camo 
to a creek und captured a skiff belonging to 
• pickot of the enemy, and with this, by 
eleven o'clock the next night, I mado my 
way out to the Valley City. Acting 
Mir- 
tor s Mate \Vm. L. Howeth of the Alontieel* 
lo showed, as usual, conspicuous in bravery. 
IIo is the s.uno officer who has beon with me 
twice in Wilmington Ilerlwr. I trust he 
may he promoted when exchanged, as well at 
Acting Third Assistant Engineer Staisbury, 
who being for the first time under fire, han- 
dled hi* engine promptly and with ooolnew. 
All the officers and men beb tved in the moat 
gallant manner. The outter of the Sham 
rock boarded the Southfield but found no 
guus there. Four prisoners were taken there. 
The ram is now completely suhmorgod and 
tho enemy have sunk three schooners in the 
river to obstruct the passes* of our shipi. I 
I deaire to call tho attention of the Admiral 
and Department to the spirit uninifeated by 
the aiilors in these Sounds, But few handa 
were wanted, but all hand* were eag»r to 
go into action, many offering their chosen 
shipmates a month's pay to resign in their 
favor. 
I am. Sir, 
Rcspcctfully. your obd't serv't. 
W. B. Cpmii.no, 
Lieut., U.S. N. 
Rear Admiral D. D. Porter. 
CLORIOUS NEWS t ! 
Capture of the Pirate Florida .'—Half the 
Pirate's Crew Prisoners. 
Tho following ia a brief account of the cir- 
cumstances of the captur* of tho plrata: 
The Florida arrived at BahU, Biy of San 
Salvador, on the 5th ult. On the night of 
tho 7th ult., Gtptain Collins, ot the Wachu- 
act, having held a consultation with hit of- 
ficera, dctTininnd to sink the Florida in port. 
According!? at about 3 o'clock the cables 
wore slipped, and tho Wachusot atoered lor 
tho Florida, hitting Iter on the quarter with- 
out doing great injury. Capt. Collin* now 
called out to those on hoaru tho piratu to 
surrender or ho would sink her. Thia de- 
mand was replied to by the First Lieutenant 
that "under tho circumstanccs he surrender* 
«d." A hawser was now made fast, chain 
slipped and the Florida towed to soa. In tho 
meleo several pistol shots were fired and, ac- 
cidentally, two guns from the Wachuset. 
Capt. Morris and half tho Florida's crew 
were ashore on liberty. No lives were lost. 
Tho Florida was taken completoly by sur 
prise, seventy of hor men, it was known, lie- 
ing on shoro, and tho others, juat returned 
Irom liberty, were asleep and half intoxicat- 
ed. The blow carried nway the miucn-inast 
and main yard, which foil on tho nwning, 
preventing nny ono from getting up from ho- 
low. So unconscious was tho officer of tho 
deck of tho intention of tho Wachuaet'a 
Captain, that lie Hang out:—"You will run 
into us, if you don't take care," at the same 
time calling for n light. 
Tho surgeon and twenty of tho pirate's 
crow gave arrived in lloaton harbor, brought 
by the Kearsargo. 
flJuhia is situated on All Saints' Buy, Bra- 
il 1.] 
IMPORTANT NEWS! 
Nkw York, Nor. 9. 
Atlnnta, G.».t has b.'on burned, und Gen. 
Sheruian is en route for Charleston, S. C. 
The Sons of Liberty. 
.1fore Shutting RectlaUont.—Ananlnation 
of Goe. Morton Plotted. 
Ixoiaxa polis, Ind.. Nov. 4. 
Horace Heffbrn, Deputy Grand Commander 
of the "Sum of Liberty" In Indiana, who ia on 
trial here for participation in the treasonable 
conspiracy. to-day turnrd State's evidence and 
made atartling revel itions of the schemes of 
the order. lie said nobody but Dumoorala were 
admitted or would be if they applied. He oon 
firmed the previous evidence of military organ- 
ization in the order and the appointment of a 
Major General to command. 
Dr. Howies, ono of the accused, is Comman 
der-ln.Chief. Dr. JameM 1'. Wilson, recently 
arretted, is the Adjutant General on his stall'. 
He said a committee of 13 was appointed to pre- 
pare the insurrection, and the insusrectlnn w>»a intended to release I he relnd prisoners in the 
Northwest, arm them from the Government ar- 
senal, overturn the State Government, kill Gov. 
.Morton, or hold him aa a hostage fur captured 
Insurrectionists, and then form the Northwest 
into a separate Confederacy. He sail tint he 
was told by Adjt. Gen Wilson that 8500,000 
had been aent by tho rebelagents in Canada in- 
to the Northwest to purchase arms for the Or- 
der, and that £200,000 |md been left In Indiana 
in the handa of L)odd and John C. Walker, 
State Agent. Ifeffron further aworo that the 
committee of 13 had appointed ten men to kill 
Gov Morton, and that a few days since the 
Govornor received a letter signed by one of the 
men, declaring that the writer and asaocUtca 
had sworn to kill him (Morton) and would do 
it. If Gov. Morton waa killed, Dr. Athen, Sec- 
retary of State ami member of the Order, was 
to take his plaoe, as provided by law. 
1st. Maine Cavalry. 
The following nro the casualties in tho l*t 
Cava 1 rv in the recent movement of Grunt 
south o( Petersburg. AI»out ISO of the reg- 
iment whoso three yean term of aenrioe haa 
expired haro returned. Tho Col. of tho reg- 
iment, C. II. Smith, is now commanding a 
brigade, nnd wo liopo soon to rccoid that he 
wean Htara: 
Co. A. Corp. B. F. Young, wounded severe- 
ly ; private Saiu'l Drape, »li?ht. 
Co. II. Scrirt. Au»tin MoCobh. wounded, 
slight; privates Henry J. Haskell, Benj. F. 
Rodgers, Orin M. Harrington, Orin W. Gooch, 
Alexander Dennett, Jason C. Davis, ditto; Pe« 
ter Tomdike, inissincr. 
Co. C. Corp. W. II. IIoxen, wounded, slight; 
corp. A* Morrison, severely ; private C. E. 
Mavberry, do.; Loyal Pales, Frank Spencer, 
Aaron Johnson, missing. 
Co. D. Corp. Orin Dean, private* John Du- 
rau, John Dow, wounded severely. 
Co. K. Sergt. Oscar Ilicln»rdson, oorp. A. E. 
Knight, killed; 3d Lieut. W. 8. Collins (dead), 
•ergt. F. W. Green, oorp. W. K. Gardiner, pri- 
vates 8. 8. Chase, J. F. Stookbridge, woundrd 
severely; corp. A. J. Hutchins, private Denj. 
Warren, slijrhtly. 
Co. F. Private E. Wentwortb, prleoner; 
Denj. F. Manton, Walter Sylvester, ralisiii';. 
Co. 0. Privates G. M. Libby, Gust. Kster, 
killed; 3d Lieut. 8. R. Jackson, privates Henry 
L, Parringti-n. William Jacobs, wounded severe, 
ly ; Albert llobeits, W. Small. It Jones, slight; 
A. Friend, I). F. tfeveram, missing. 
Co. H. Scrgts. Samuel Buisell, John F. 
Robinson, oorp. D. M. Foster, wounded slight. 
Co. I. Sergt. John M. Dtidge, privates Jaa 
A. Peirce, Walter Allen, Ru(us A.Smith, James 
I. Wood, wounded severely ; Capt. Paul Chad- 
bourn, privates John G. Cnmtnings, Francis 
Drooka, Eli Waterhouae, slightly. 
Co. K. Private* Robert Dang, Charles Lang, 
F. W. Harris. William Staples, killed : Geo. C. 
Dease, Peter Came, Otis Churchill, Ed. K. Chap- 
man, wounded aeverely. 
Co. L. 3d Lieut. J. W. Lee, corp. Oeo. A. 
Shay, private Frank F. Poison, wound«l se- 
verely ; Asa Oould, Henry Rejrenldr, Charles 
K. Johneon, slightly ; sergt. J. Nevins, tabs 
l0£i. M. Sergt- J«bn W. Rudgera. privates 
Jamea P. Thompson, Frank Harria, Gilbert A. 
Hooper, wounded aeveraly j William Soule, 
Robt. Thomas, William Rlgane, ellgbtly. 
Lhttctm.—No series of lectures have been 
given. In Boston or elsewhere, of more vital 
importance and intrinsic value to every one 
than Dr. Hebbard'i; and the maaterly and 
agmable manner in which he treats the mo. 
mentous subject under discussion at onoeshows 
bin to be a thorough student and a finished 
scholar. He also putNama natural vein of 
hamor, with which be jadfoloaaly sprinkles his 
raoMrks, thereby loaohinf the r&bllltlea as 
well a* the understanding.—Tkt Wide World. 
If kao QviBTnn S1J Me. Vole. ) 
Near Pesrram IIoum, Va Oct. 21, *04. > 
PaiKXD Urrun,—I hat# ju»t received a Ut- 
ter (rum Beret. 0. W. Damon of Co K. wh<» 
tu taken prisoner on the 30th of July hut, in 
which he hvi that fifty-three besides the offi. 
oert were taken, who belonged toourreglofent. 
I would state for the benefit of those who 
hare friends belonging to the regiment who 
were tnkrn prisoners at that time, that they are 
in Danvills Prison, Danville, Va., and that they 
Oft write one page to them, encloetng ten cents 
to pay the Confederate Postage, and leaving 
the letter nneealed. The directions given abovo 
will he the oorrect addrtaa, but the regiment 
must not be added. 
Respectfully Yours, J. A- llosas. 
^ McClellan the Little ha* reoigned bit 
commission. He sent it to the War Depart* 
tnent Tuesday night just as soon ss ho learned 
how unanimously the people bad repudiated 
bitn and hie friends. 
GENERAL 8UMHABY. 
The pirate Tallabaisee is again on the coast, 
and has destroyed, according to her own report, 
Ave vpmtIs within a few days. She was last 
seen off Block Island. The U. 8. steamer Mar- 
blrhead left Newport In pursuit of her last eve- 
ning. 
Lieut. Cushlng. who has so gallantly sue- 
cooled in destroying the Rebel ram Albemarle 
will be rewarded by Secretary Welles by pro- 
motion. The Albemarle was the craft that made 
such havoo of shipping some time since at Ply- 
mouth, N-C. 
M«j. Oen. Marmaduke, Brig.-Oen. Cabel and 
four llebel Colonels, captnre-1 hy Qen. Pleas- 
onion at the battle of Otase, left St. Louis oa 
Thursday for Jobuson's Island. 
The Charleston Mercury steles that Jeff. Da- 
▼is has been prevailed upon to grant an armis- 
tice to the North, if it is asked in a respectful 
manner. 
The Richmond Sentinel propose to put all 
"peace men" to work u|M>n the fortificatioua 
"with the negroes." Our Copperhead citisens 
can now see in what a ooinber light they mu»t 
lie regarded by their lords and masters in Ri.-h- 
mond. 
The petroleum oil welUare a source of wealth 
equalled only by the gold mines of California 
aud Colorado. 
Wm. D. Porter, P. M.of Rozhury, Okford 
County, having lost quite a number of sheep, 
went to work to trap the robbers, nnd sucoeed- 
ed in trappiug five full grown bears within two 
months. 
Our blockading fleet bare within the Uat 
week overhauled and captured Are valuable 
priira in the shape of blockade runner*. 
"Jeremiah If. Ellsworth, of Avon, Me., cttinj 
milled suicide a few days ago because he had 
made a poor Kirgain swapping farina. 
A substitute in Baltimore, a few daya ago 
swallowed four ono hundred dollar notea, part 
of hia bounty, in order to conceal the unntey 
from the Provoat M irshall. An emetic was 
adininiatere<l with reaulta highly aatiafietory— 
to the authorities. 
Richmond papera of the 4th announces the 
captnroof Plymouth N. ('., occasioned by the 
pre*ioua blowing up of the rebel ram Albe- 
marie by a federal tor|>cdo boat, ft euya none 
of the crow of the ram worn injured and that 
1*2 of the It Yankee* were enptured. Kight 
it bp | pickets were captured. The torpedo boat 
ran under the nuu amidships and blew her uu, 
causing damngr* from which ahe noon mink. 
The infantry on ahoro fired on the assaulting 
party and lifter the ram sunk captured the 
whole of them, put no one waa killed and only 
one man waa wounded. It i* understood that 
no lives were lost on the Albemarle. 
Artcinaa Ward's new entertainment In New 
York i* bo full of "guaks" that a very mild ono 
"slops over" upon the ndm'M»ion tickets. The 
subject of the lecture is "Mormonlam," and 
the ticket* are inscribed "Admit the Uearerand 
One Wife." 
Certain very ill-natured people say that the 
only time Little McClellan liaa exposed himself 
during the war, was when he went on board the 
gunboat Galena— "tho hiler might have bust." 
General Sheridan's Army is resting in near* 
ly the s line position as that held beforethelasl 
battle. If is total loss in killed, wounded and 
missing in the haitle of CedarCreek is officially 
re|>ortcd at 40K1. 
Dr. J. W. Ross, a clergyman, who at rived at 
Iteaufort, N. C-, on the 28th ult., direct from 
Rileigh, reports that State alive with deserter* 
from the rel»el army, who aro In moat ras«*a 
organised and armed, and able to protect them* 
selves, especially in tho western portion, where 
they iiave successfully misted all attempts at 
their capture. An extensive conspiracy has 
recently Iteen discovered nt Raleigh, in which 
many prominent officers are implicated. 
Nevada will throw three electoral votes. The 
op|M>aitiiNi have been saying all along that Mr. 
Lincoln waa afraid to declare it a State before 
the election, becsuae b* knew that It waa denu 
ocratio. Hiev now, with their usual fairness, 
say that h* made htale to issue his proclama< 
tion because Ira kucw it would go republican. 
A MeClellan flag was raised in Washington on 
Tues lay nijjht, and aotue of those in tho pro- 
cession threw stones and fired pistola at the 
Lincoln men atandlng near one of their elub 
rouma. There was a fiuht, but no one was se- 
riously hurt. It is strange to see how ready 
peace men are to use their revolvera. 
A yoke of Ave year old steers wers told in 
Lcwlston a few days since fur 8343. 
The Washington Chronicle Mye General 
Koseornns hi to Ukr Geo. Meade's place in tho 
Army of the Potomac. 
The IVnnaylvanla Aaeemhlr, just elected, 
stands, Senate, 78 Union and 15 Democrats; 
House, 04 Union ami 30 Democrats. Union 
majority on joint ballot, 31. 
Mr. Lswis Burgees, of Went Wntervllle, wss 
run over by a loaded team at Watervilleon 
Monday u! laat week, and seriously injured. 
The contract for building the new Custom 
House in Portland, la awarded to Messrs Har- 
jrent, \V hidden and Co burn of Boston, for 
about $110,000. 
Major Gardner, Provost Marshall of this 
State has ordered that no recruit shall hereaU 
ter be sworn in unless the amount of town 
bounty protalsM him is debited in the hands 
of the mustering uiticer at the time the man la 
accepted by him. 
There Is now in the military prima of Knot* 
wills, Tenn., a grandson of Henry Clay, who 
was one of the rebel General Morgan s staff. 
The President nod family have returned to 
the White House, after several weeks' summer 
residence at the soldiers' Home. Dr. Bellows, 
who tn> recently came from California, presen- 
ted Mr. Lincoln on Friday, with au elegant 
gold box, art with erystalfsed quarts, which 
waaaent by the President's Pacllo admirers. 
The voters In old Tale stand, Union 173; 
Democrats P. Copperhead ism doesn't eeein to 
flourish among well informed jtersoae. 
Little McClellan Is prepared to surrender ev- 
erything he holds dear for the benefit of his 
country—except his commission ; which re- 
minds us of Artemus Wara'a resolve to sea all 
his Wife's male relatives sacrifice.! rather than 
|«t the war fail. 
Several boys between 10 and 12 yatra of ago 
have been detected in aeteropting to obtalo let- 
ters from the Post Of! ice in Lewiston for tha 
purpose of obtaining money from tbem. 
Lieut. Wu. D. Cashing, tha yonag naval ha* 
ro, who b>ew up the rebel ram Albemarle, and 
who haa been the leader In many mmaatle and 
brilliant exploits, Is only twenty-two years of 
age, and entered the navy when ha was about 
fourteen. 
The depot master at Rochester, X. H., was 
robbed, on Wadneeday evening of last weak, 
while on his way from Oouic village to thai 
town, of 0771 and his watch. 
Tha Herald's Martinsbory eorreapoodeat 
says, while Gen. Sheridan, Col. Co—tosh of 
Grant's Staff, Capt. T. W. Moore, and others 
were visiting Col. Edwards st Wincbeeter.they 
were suddenly taken with symptoms of pois* 
onlng by corrosive sublimate. By the prompt 
use of antidotes they were relieved, though their 
easss at one tine were almost hopeless. Tha 
poison ia supposed to have been contained in 
some cheese, of which thsy had partaken foely. 
LOCAL * OOmrTY INTELLIGENCE. 
A new i^Mimr ku bm obtained to run 
hourly between the Kittery N»»y Yard and 
Port'inouth. She will accommodate about 30 
passengers. 
IW sure ami co to tlie Levees given next 
week by the Soldiers' Aid Society. 
MtkTi.xo oP tub Robmn Family.—The 16th 
nnnual meeting of thia family took nlaoe in Ly- 
man on the 4th ulu, at the house of Joseph D. 
Roberts, and ra of an interesting character. 
There were fifty-four representatives of the fam- 
ily present. The meeting wu opened with 
prayer by the President. James W. Roherts, 
Esq.; after the prayer the family engaged in 
singing- At one o'clock P. M. the family sat 
down to a beautiful repast; after dinner the ex- 
ercises were varied: at the close of the meeting 
prayer was offered by Dimon Robeits, Esq-, 
and before parting they all joined in that lime 
honored hymn, "Lord, Dismiss us with thy | 
blessing,'* &o., and then they parted for their 
homes, feeling happier and stronger In them- 
selves. The influence of these re-unious is 
suoh that a better and more cordial feeling ex- 
Luts in the family, and it would be better for ao-1 
oiety if «e had more of them. It reminded us 
of the Old New England Thanksgiving, to s< e 
•II units'! in perfect harmony. The white heat', 
ed sire, the prattling babe, the strong and ro- 
bust man. and the blushing maiden, all happy 
in this annual meeting, and they went to their 
homes lookintr anxiously forward to the 1st. 
Tuesday of Oct.. 18t'3, when they can again 
unite in one of these pleasant meetings; and 
ni^y God grant that this family will be permit- 
ted to meet for many years to come. The day 
of met ting was one of the most delightful of the 
season, aud they all seemed to appreciate it. 
c. D. o'a. 
The Dover Gasetts informs us about a tre- 
Oicn lous Mass Meeting at North Berwick last 
week called to order by an Esq., and officerd 
by ati Esq and addressed by any quantity of 
that profession. Their representative elect who 
perpetrated such a cruel joke upon his consti 
tuent cops, as to get their uominatiun tor the 
Legislature when he had resided in this Sta'e 
only six months, addressed the enormous path 
ering. Then eame A. B. Wentworth and Mar- 
cm Marx, both K«q«. according to the Oasette. 
*'T. H. Hubbard, Esq. of North Berwick, was 
the next speaker." Wear* not acquainted with 
the other "orators," but we know Timothy, ! 
principally by looking at the debit side of our 
ledger. Timothy, we want the money; call 
and settle, eveu if you do not pay your other 
debts! 
If you want to have a good time, go to the 
Levers of the Soldier*" Aid Society. 
The hertn. brig Nancy N. Locke, Capt. Hill, 
boun l from Matansas to Portland in ballast 
lost her sails in the gale of Friday of last week. 
While attempting to enter the mouth of Saco 
river she grounded upon the bar but wu» driv- 
en over without suffering serious damage. A 
tug wis sent from Portland to her assistance 
but she h vl got underweigh before it reached 
her, though, from bring erippled by loss of 
mils, she would undoubtedly need its assistance 
iu entering Portland harbor. 
A fine house iu Alfred, owned and occupied 
by John L Ornnf. Esq., *** totally destroyed 
by fire last Saturday afternoon. The losa is es- 
timated at $tWO, a part of which is covered by 
insurance in the Qilmantown Mutual Fire I in- 
surance Co., cf New Hampshire- 
A Piano Forte inanatactury has recently been 
established in Sin ford by Hiram Lord E*i- 
lie jiow mikes about two per week, and pro- 
poses soon to enlarge his husineas, All of his 
work is for Chickeriug of Boston.—Saeo Dtm- 
ocrat 
Timothy Conners, an Irishman employed in 
the Laconia Company's yard, was so severely 
iiUuredonFridaythat he died the next day. 
Three workmen were employed in lifting a mor- 
tar boa into a cart when the box slipped, fall- 
ing upon Conners and fatally injuring his spine. 
You may expect a rich treat at the Levees 
of the Soldiers' Aid Society. 
The election in this city pasted off very quiet 
ly. There was but very little drunketiness in 
comparison with the September election. The 
Union men in this county have male gratify- 
ing gains. We gained IW in this eity, 10 in Si- 
co,'» in Kittery, 3'J in Eliot. *il in North Her- 
wiok, SO in Kennebunk and 3 in Kennebuiik 
port, while we shill expect to hear of still more 
gains when we receive returns from the rest of 
the county. It is stated that sinoe Tuesday the 
barber* of this city now charge the copperheads 
twenty-live cents for a shave, although this is 
Dot official. 
If you voted for MoClellan.go to the Soldiers' 
Aid Levees and re«leem your character some- 
what by contributing largely to its funds. 
We learn that S. F. Chase. E«q. of Sac-* has 
been promoted to a third-class clerkship in the 
4th Auditor's Office of the Treasury l»epart- 
m**nt, Washington. It gives us pleasure to re- 
cord the fact. 
Me. Editoe Town Hall, Saoo, was filled 
on the evening of Tuewlay, Nov. 8th, by the 
inhabitants of Saco and vicinity, who had met 
t'»zether for the purpoee of hetrine returns of 
the election, and speeches from various gentle- 
men in relation to the same interesting tonio. 
The meeting was called to order at 8 o'clock 
by James M. Deenng, who nominated as the 
President of the evening, Joseph Hobson 
who, upon taking the chair, expressed his joy 
at meetiug his fellow-c'.tiien* under sujh favor- 
able auspices as seemed to foreshadow the suo- 
cr-s of «he Union cau*e. John IWring, jr 
was chosen Secretary. Returns of the election 
iu several towns in New Eucland, and also in 
Boston, New York and Philadelphia, were then 
read by Rufu* P. Tapley, lq., amid much ap- 
plause. The announcement of the re election 
of Messrs. Rioe and Hooper in Boston, was 
greeted with enthusiastic cheering—as was ale*) 
the intelligence of large Union gains in Port- 
lan-l, Bath, and ee|>ccially Bi I'ieforit, aa well 
mi in Pennsylvania. The audience were much 
gratified with the statement that when the vote 
of the soldiers was received, Biddeford would 
atand redeemed 1 
Mr. Tapley was then nailed upon for a speech, 
and responded in an acceptable manner. He 
was followed by Tracey llewea, who in turn was 
Huccee<lcd by S. V. faring. Mines Emery, E*p, 
Capt. Richard Bettes anl l)r. William Bailey. 
At this stage of the proceedings, further returns 
from Boston and New York were received, in- 
dicating that the State of New York had gone 
for Lincoln. With three hearty cheers for the 
Union ami three more for Lincoln, the aulience 
disiKiraed, in the pleasing assurance of "victory 
wtin/» Josrru IIoe-om, Pres t. 
Jou* Deeewo. Sec'y. 
We received some time since a letter from (be 
tfth regiment giving information which we 
would gladly publish ; but unfortunately the 
letter has beau misl lid and we cannot find it. 
Our correspondent will please accept cur apol- 
ogy for its non-appearance. 
We were pleated to receive a oall from Paul 
Chadbourne, the gallant Capt. of Co. I of our 
1st Cavalry, who is at home disabled by a 
wound la the forefinger of kit right hauJ. 
He raeeWed the wound while leading his com- 
pany in Grant's recent moteoient south of Pe- 
terspury. A pistol ball passed through tba 
Anger and would hate pieroed the (high, had it 
not been turned by bitting tba Captain's pis. 
tol. He has been In eeary engagement of bis 
Company and Ibis is his first wound. 
Abraham Lincoln Is reelected President. If 
yon ara glad, show your enthusiasm by going 
to tba Leeaee of tba Soldiers' Aid Soc- sn.l add- 
ing to its funds. If yoa ara sorry al tba ra- 
suit of tba election, go to tba sama Leeeee and 
forget your tronbls ia tba oboioa eatertaiument 
ifcnl 
Tba Union Lyceum will meet on Monday ev- 
ening, No*. Utb at 71 o'clock, al Patten's 
Hall, Ssoo. Question for discussion—Oofbt 
the abaodooment of slavery by the 8oatll to be 
made a oondiUun of pence? 
The following U the vote In this city on Tues- 
day ; 
Lincoln. MeClellan. 
Ward 1, 109 
8, 87 107 
3, W W 
4. NO 118 
3, 114 tti 
6, 77 114 
7, 103 132 
003 703 
The boys of the High School took a vote on 
Tuesday, which resulted as follows; Lincoln, 
33, MeClellan, 8 ! That is right, hoys ; your 
fellow students io all New England act and vote 
with an equally large minority for freedom and 
their country. Well informed persons are not 
coppei heads—not much ! 
A leading "democrat" of Dayton remarked 
to a gentleman of this city last week that he 
hoped alt the soldiers who wers fighting iu our 
armiee would be killed. The reply was. "But, 
Mr. Smith, you hate a son out there." "I 
know it," he replied, "and I hope he will suffer 
with the rent." Even Almighty power would be 
taxed heavily to save some of the coppei heads. 
We ile*ire to express our thanks to G. A. 
C trier of Saco, agent of the American Telegraph 
line, aud to C. J. Cleaves of this city, agent of 
the United States Line, for promptly forward- 
lug to this office on Tuesday night the returns 
of the election by which we were enabled to in- 
form the large crowd in our office till midnight 
the gratifying result of the voting. 
jy" The following resolutions were unanimously 
adui>te<l at a meeting of Laeonla Lodge. No. 44,I. 
O. or O. F.. Nor. 3, IS«t: 
trkftv. By decree of an all wlso Prorldenee. 
we are called upon to mourn tho loss of our well 
belored Uro. Geo W. Nlehols, who departed this 
raorlal life Oct. .7. 1 v I, thereby depriving us a* a 
L-vige of his society and fatherly counsels—the 
tlrand Unlet of this State nf an sotlve snd efficient 
tuemlter—-his widow or a kind and affectionate hus- 
t>an<l, and tho oointnunlly In whleli he lived of a 
true and obliging Mend and neighbor. therefore. 
/.v<../i Tl a' In the destli ol Pa«t (irand Mvster 
• ieo. W. Nleho • we recognise the greet loss—to the 
Order, a warm ami devoted Wen.i— to the Lodga, 
a Dither t > whom we have ever looked for counsel, 
and that the evnt orhl* death hs« llll'-d our hearts 
with emotion* or sadness and profound regret. 
That we deeply sympathise with the 
bsreaved widow, relatives and mends or nur de- 
ceased Brother In this, their and our great afflio- 
Don. 
Kr%ntv*>l. That in testimony or onr respect for the 
memory of our departed Hrother, the Charter and 
l<»dge Room be draped In mourning for thirty 
day*. 
U'unh fl, That the foregoing resolutions be pu'»- 
llshed in the Union and Journal or this city, ami a 
copy l«e presented to the widow or our late de- 
ceased aud worthy Brother. 
All of which Is respectfully submitted. 
B P. IUr. ) 
8 P II. WntTB,>CvU>. 
Titos. Walls, > 
jy August Belmont, Chairman of tho Na- 
tional Democratic Committee, hud hi* vote 
challenged in tho 8th W»nl,Xovf York city. 
The charge against hitu wan that of betting 
on the election, anil it being mjcceaafiilly 
mai-itaincd against him, his vote was ruled 
out. 
Brighton Cattlw Market. 
Wci>MK.HD.\r. Nov. 9. 
At market—Cattle 3192; Sheep and Lambs 7305 •, 
Swine 
Pnu.'KS— Vvtftlittf —Y.\\n\, t333|flr*t 
qimllty.riii'Vri 12 7.11 seoond.iOUl 111 .'•<»« third. 7 MUM 
IV) pr lt>» IM (the total weight of hides, tallow 
and dressed Reef. 
//>./»»—<Vi9}c per lh 
r<*//»ir— I0<»..o per lb. 
!*tmb —|i "irt* i 00. 
| akfff.Hht«—$I,V< t '4,00k 
C»!f m 17c. pr lh. 
Mar**—Yearlings til to 17 j two yrs.old.20<i33; 
three vre. old, 30 a 50. 
W'orktni/ Oiin —$l>Mo'iV, 
Milrk Cim.—$£> <i l(»i extra, 70*110; the i»riee»of 
Mileh Cow* depend altogether upon the fanoy of 
tho purchaser. 
5»eej» mnJ L>\mk»—Price*, Sheared Sheep 00 to Ho 
per lh. Old Sheep « to »4«. Lambs $.1 ii to 6 U0 
|>er head. 
3wia«—Wholesale Irt totlo per lb.; retail 10 to 
: I Jo Fat lloga— IJJ to 131 0 |«er lh. 
I SPECIAL, NOTICES. 
Colgnto's Honoy Soap. 
This celebrated Taltcl In such universal 
demand, is made from the etiwirral materials, is 
mild and rmnlllrat In Its nature, frnjfrn nilr 
■reiiieat, and extremely bpitrflr In I in its action 
u|M>n the «ktii. For*alo by all Dniggistsand Fancy 
(ioodi Dealers. Iy8 
Professional Notice. 
11. X TOVVLK, M. I)., has purohnsed the house 
formerly occupied by Stephen Everett, on .Mount 
Vernon street, where he can be consulted at all 
times except office hours. 3wlt* 
DR. TOBIAS* 
VENETIAN IIOKSE LI NIMH.NT. 
MOIK TKSTIMO&V. 
This Is to eerttfy that for the last tire year 1 hare 
used In my family Or Tobias'celebrated Venetian 
Liniment, and in every limtance have found It ful- 
ly e<^u»l to its recommendations. I have found It 
to flee almost instinUneous reliet In eases of 
I toothache, croup, bilious colic, tore throat, pain In 
i thechc«t and baok. and rheumatism, nod I cheer- 
I full) recommend its trial to erery one afflicted with 
any of the above named di*eo*e* 
J AM IS II. WARNER 
Hartford, Conn., Oct ICth, l*>l 
I'rloe and .V) cents a bottle. Sold by all drug 
gists. Office. M Cortiandt it.. New York. Im11 
Wonderful Change* 
llave occurred In this country during the last 
three or four years, but none more wonderful than 
the Revolutions in Color produoed among the 
Head* of the People by 
CrUl«>lMr«*a llnIr l)jr! 
The history of the «ucceas of great discoveries 
aff irds no parallel to the t mum.In over competi- 
tion and prejudice accomplished by this powerful 
yet haruilcM vegetable agent, which insiantano- 
omly change* au> oini..xious color of the hair in- 
to a black or brown as magnificent as any that 
lleaveu ever bestowed on the head of man or wo- 
rn* u. 
Manufactured by J. CRISTADORO, No. tf Ast<>r 
House, New Y«rk. Sold by all Druggist*. Ap- 
plied by all llair Dre»sers. iin43 
the great ENGLISH REMEDY I 
MR J.t.MKt CUBKm 
Celebrated Female PHln ! 
Prepared froiu a prescription of Sir J. Clarke, M. 
D., Physician Extraordinary to the Queen. 
Thi« jell known medicine l< no lui|»o*ltlon,buta 
•ur» and saA> remedy fbr Female Oifficultie* and 
OtUtructlons from any cause whatereri and. allho' 
a powerful remedy. It coutalus uothlng hurtful to 
the constitution. 
TO MAKRIKU LJDIV3 
It is peculiarly suited. It will, in a short time, 
bring on the monthly period with regularity. 
In all case, of Nervous and Spinal Affections, 
Pain iu the Hack and Limbs. fatigue on slight ex- 
ertion, Palpitation of the Heart, Hysterics, and 
Whites, the*e Pills will effect a ourc when all other 
means have failed 1 and, although a powerful rein, 
dy, do not contain lion, calomel, antimony, or 
an»thing hurtful to the constitution. 
Full direction* In the pamphlet around eaeh 
package, which should t»e careful I v preserved. 
For mil jiarticulars. get a pamphlet, free, «d the 
•rent. 
Ik.—ft aid * postage stamps enclosed to any 
authorised agent, will insure a bottle containing 
over 30 uills. by rvtarn mall. Sold by all Drug 
vista- JOU Mi'SlvS. '.'7 Cortlandl st., N.Y. 
yll Hole United 
Statee Agent. 
L« F. A» Dittera. 
Tiokxoikr, Mr., April A ISM, 
Mr.i■ Sim A My of ay ao<|u»Intancc wu 
troubled with Knri attaok* of siok headache 
fur 
a number of year*, and could Brvl no 
relief until 
•he trinl L Y. ATWOOD'S BITTERS, which etfocU 
ed a p«r<n>i>«nl ear* by the um of one bottle. 
My daughter wa« troubled wlUi attacks 
of wrare 
headache, and rotaitlug.artslag from doranjrouicnt 
uf the vtoniMh, which hare been cured by the 
ua* 
of thene Hitter*, and I hare myself been troubled 
I with <ty»po|iela, whloh 
ha* already bean reltered 
J»y thl« inraluaKle remedy. I always keep 
It on 
hand, u I beitere It to be a speedy oars ft»r all de- 
rangement* nf the ttomaoh and llrar. and lor fa- 
™'E*UTe crx»°U 
dablllty of the 
Yoarstraly,' CTIAS. WII1TNKT. 
.y *f rewte/mi mU Sate tmtlmtimn* teUk 
..LZT-\»fmkUk are 
t 'ZJ? *LU r- Jt*^ T * »«»• III I# tjn it I. > r#oi, nnU tit 4 If 
K 
**.»•/» Umtrrnt Jftnl. 
-ffryssr* *■—-m— Bt/f ML. r.- AT»0CD*3 1MB TAfch RO OTUA.Om.3 
A Hinf le Box of Brand roth'* Pill* 
Contains mora vegetable extractive nutter than 
twenty boxes of anv pills Id the world besides | 
flftyflva hundred physicians im tbetn to their 
practice to the exclusion of other purgatives. The 
ftr*t Inter of their value Is yet scarcely apprecia- 
te!. Whan tbey era better known sudden death 
au<l o":11inm<-1 sickness will l»e of the past. Let 
those who know them speak rljht out In their fla- 
vor. It >• a duty which will save Ufa. 
Our race are subject to a redundancy of vitiated 
bile at this season.and It Is as dangerous as It la 
prevalent but Uraadrath's Pills affurd au Invalu- 
able and effiolent protection. By their occasional 
use we present the aollectioa or thoae Impurities, 
which, when In sufficient quantities, cause so much 
danger to the body's health. Thev soon cure liver 
complaint, dyspepsia, loss of appetite, pain In the head, heartburn, pain In the breast-bone, auddan 
falntnessand costlrenees. 
Sold by l»r. DRVKEN SMITH. Blddeford, and 
by all respectable dealers In medicines. ImU 
8. T.--180O.--I, 
Persons of sedentary ha'dts troubled with weak* 
n«M. lassitude, palpiUtion ol the heart, lack of ap- 
petite, distress after eating, torpid llrer, constipa- 
tion. £o„ deservo to suffer If they will not try the 
celebrated 
PLANTATION BITTERS, 
which are now recommended by the highest medi- 
cal authorities, and warranted to produoean immt. 
dime beneficial effect. They are exceedingly agree- 
able, perfectly pure, and must supercede all other 
tonics where a heathy, gentlestliaulant is required. 
They purify, strengthen and Invigorate. 
They create a healthy appetite. 
They are an antidote to chango of water and diet. 
They overcome effects of dissipation & late hours. 
Tliay strengthen the system and enliven rheinlnl. 
Tbey prerent uiiasmatie and Intermittent fevers. 
They purif* tho breath * acidity of the stomach. 
They cure Dyspepsia and Constipation. 
They cure Diarrhea and Cholera Morbus. 
They cure Liver Complaint A Nervous lloadacha. 
They make the weak strong, the latii(uld brll 
Hint, and are exhausted nature's great restorer. 
They arecoin|M>»edofttieoulehri«ted Calisayahark, 
wlniergrecn, sassafras, roots and herb*, all pre- 
served in perfect!* pure St. Croix rum. For par 
ticulars, see circulars and testimonials around each 
bottle. 
Howare of impostors. Exainlnoeach bottle. See 
that It has our private I'. 8. Stamp uninutilated 
over the cork. with plantation scene, and (ur sig- 
nature on a Ane steel piste side label. See that our 
liottle Is not refilled with spurious and deleterious 
stuff. Any person pretending to sell Plantation 
Hitters by tne gallon or In bulk, Is aft Impostor. 
Any person imitating this bottle, or selling any 
other material therein, whether called Plantation 
Hitters or not, Is a criminal under tho U. S. Law, 
and will be »t> prosecuted by us. We alresJv hare 
our eye on several parties re-lllllng our bottles. Ac. 
who will succeed In getting themselves into close 
quarters. The demand for Drake's Plantation Hit 
ter- from ladies, clergymen, merchants, Av.. Is In- 
credible. The simple trial of a bottle is the evi« 
donee we |>re».xnt of their worth and superiority. 
They are told by all respectable druggists, grocers, 
phvsicians, liotcls.salooos.oteamboats and oountry 
(tores P. ||. DKAKK K CO.. 
IyIt 202 Uroadwny, N. Y. 
MA.RRIAGES. 
In this city. Oct. 5, bv Rev. C. W. Morse, 
Mr. John li. Drew and Miss Mary Jv Grant, 
both of this city 
In this city, Oct. rio, by the sime, .Mr. .Ch»F. 
II- Mitchell itud Miss Rise K. Durgiu, both of 
this city. 
Iii this city, Oct. '27, by Rev. Charles Tenney, 
Mr. S.unucl I'. II. White aud Mm. lloxie P. 
I*ike, i uth of this city. 
In youth Berwick, Oct. 31, by Rev. A. K. 
Potter, Mr Isaiah Boston and Miy* Surah A. 
Sprnguf, both ot 8. B. 
DEATHS. 
vr Notice* of dcnths. not exceeding six lines, 
iin«*rtrd fre« i tlioio above that number will be 
churned regular advertising rate». 
In Lyman, Nov. 0, of consumption, Mitry 
Aiitrusta, wife of Orin Taylor, U7 yrs 11 uios 
'20 days. 
In Lyman, Nov. 5, Col. Jesse Kimball, 71 yrs 
*2 mos 9 day*. 
[1'ortl'ind papm pie»so copy.] 
Before Petersburg, Oct. "27, Albert E-, son of 
Kdnuind Knight, Co. E, 1st Mr. Cavalry, £< 
yia'2 iiios. Ilo was shot while charging the 
enemy's work*. 
In Watcrboro*, Oat. 39, Mrs. Betsey, widow 
of the lite Dm l'aul Chadbotiru, H7 yrs t> m«»s. 
She had been a member of the B iptist church 
for many years, and died in the full ussuriiice 
of eternal life. 
HICHLY IMo0RTANT! 
THE SOLDIERS' AID SOCIETY 
WILL tllVB | 
LEVEES AT CITY HALL! 
Til L'BSD A V AND FRIDAY EVEMGS, 
Xav. IT lb n ml 18lh. 
TilK entertVn nrnt will conslit 
ol Tableaux, Cha>' 
relief. Pant online, Old Folks' t'oiimwt, <le. 
There will alto lie a Kith Pond and Pout Office, and 
tho«« who with to peer Into the mysteries of the 
Future will havr an opportunity to oonsult a cele- 
brated fortune Teller 
A claui chowder, toa. coffer, nnd various other 
refreshment* will be for tale. A good llaud of Mu- 
•lt> will l>« In at( •oilsi.ee. 
TICK UTS ij CENTS. for sale at llodsdon's book* 
store, Saco, Plptr's and liurnhaui's bookstores, and 
at the door Doors open at CJ 46 
STATE OFNIAINE. 
Ezooullvii Department,! 
AuursrA, Nov. i, isoi. J 
An a<liourned session of the Executive Counoll 
will b* held at the Counell Chamber, In Augusta, 
on MostiAT, the 21(1 day of No* eiuber lusl 
Attest: Et'llltAlM FLINT, Jr., 
4fttd Secretary of StaU. 
POST OFFICE NOTICE. 
WINTER ARRANGEMENT. 
HutUKroND, Nor. 10, IN6I. 
Morning Mall for West closes at 9 a.m. 
" " Tor East " II) A.M. 
Afternoon" lor West '* .toinln. to J r.n. 
Evening " for East 
" CI P.M. 
Couutry Mall for Parsonsfleld. Ac ,closes Monday, 
Wednesday and Friday evening*. 
Country .Mall f»r Conway, Jkc., closes Monday, 
Wednesday and Friday evenings. 
Ufflou closes at 8 o'clock P.M. 
Jw CAlltiLINE F. COWAN. P. M. 
For eel om u re of Norl^KC. 
\\"UEItKAS Stephen L. Parsons, of Newflsld, In 
it the County of York and State of Maine,con* 
veyed toToppm Rohle ol (Jurhaui. In tha County 
of Cumberland, by Deed of Mortgage dated 1)« 
ceuiber *22d. A. D. ISA certain real esUte situated 
In West Newfleld village. being the plaoo where 
the a»id Stephen L. Parsons formerly lived. «on- I 
talnlng { of en acre, with the buildings thereon. 
Also, tin* Foundry lot situated ou the opposite siJe 
of the rtreet Also, ten acre* of land hvundisl 
North by laud of S. C. Adams. West by land uf N. 
N. Loud, South by the road leidtng from Newtteld 
1 
t<> Acton, and Mast by land formerly owned by 
John Towuc. Jr. That said mortgage has been as-, 
slsn«*l t«> th« subscriber. That the condition of j 
said u»rtgag« Is broken, by reason whereof the 
subscriber claims a foreclosure. 
FHANCIS P. ADAMS. 
West Newticld, Nor. l«W. 4t>* 
Lot tors Romainmg Unclaimed 
3 the Port OHee at Blddeford. 8Ulo of Maine, j 
th« lOtb day «>f NovcuiWor. I'M. 
Audrew* Franklin 
Bryant llattie C 
Bowden Hubbard 
Blackrooore H 
Benson John U 
Biokford Malvina 
Bracketl Maria M 
Black Richard 
Hill lleiry 
Hotman John T Mrs 
Jewett Mary E—3 
Knox James K 
Ivereon I 0—3 
Lamphatn M Mrs 
Merrill Harriet 
Marston Hanoah 0 






Cbadman Sus%n E 
Dumotu laabell U 
Drew Annie M 
Gordon Kllea 
Haynee Ann* 









Wells Sarah J 
Wormwood Geo W—3 
Wentworth ft Chaae 
«*To obUln any of Uim* Utters. Um auulleant 
,5Jt oall for "ADTBSTISKD LITTIH. (Ire the date 
DixNolution or Partnership. 
TIIE Arm heretofore existing under lb* name of WORKS * MARTIN la thU day dlsaolredby 
mutual consent All persons indebfed to mid firm 
are requested to make pnymcnt to J. 8. Worka,and 
all Mils against aald Arm should be preaeatrd lm» 
mediately f»r payment. J. 8. WORKS. 
BWIdefbnl, dot. 90, l-WI. J. it. MARTIN. 
N. n. The bualnaaa will hereafter be carried on 
by Works A Walker. W 
Administratrix' Notice. 
THE subscriber hereby rives nojloe that she ha* bean duly appointed Adn inlstratrlx of the ee- 
tato of her late builwnd, Wilton Noyea. deceased, 
teatate. All persona Indebted to aald estate are re- 
quested to make Immediate payment, and all bar- 
Intc claims to present them to the subscriber (br 
adjustment. SARAH NOYES. 
Somersworth, N. II., Nor. 2, IM4. 46* 
At a Court of Probate held at North Berwick, within 
and lor the county of York, on the first Tuesday 
In Norember. in the year of our Lord eighteen 
hundred and slxty-four.bv the Ilon.E. E. Bourne, 
Judge of said Court > 
MARY PRAY, named Executrix In a certain In strument purporting to he the last will and 
lestamont of Levi Pray, late ol Lebanon, In aald 
eounty, deceased, having presented the same for 
probate s 
OrUtrrd, That the aald Executrix (Ire notice 
to all persons Interested, by causing a cony of 
this order to be published three weeks successively 
In the Union ir Journal, printed at Olddclord, In said 
county, that they may aitpearata Probato Court to 
beheld at Kennebunk, In aald county, on the first 
Tuesday of December next, at ten of the elock 
In the forenoon, and shew cause, If any they hare, 
why the same should not be proved, approved and 
allowed as the last will and testament of the said 
deceased. 
Attest George If. Knowlton. Register. 
A true oopy. 
Attest.(leorge II. Knowlton, Register. 
At a Court of Probate held at North Berwick. within 
and fbr the County of York, on the flrat Tueaday 
In November, in the year of our Lord eighteen 
hundred and alxty.four, by the llon.B.K. Dourne, 
Judge of a«ld Court: 
ON tho petition nt Kdtnund Hanson, Uuardlan of Abhy 8. Hanson, till wife, of Buxton, In laid 
county, an insane pcraon, representing thnt raid 
Abhy 8. Ilanaon la allied and iioaaraied of a right 
to dower in certain real e»Ut aituated In raid Dux- 
ton, and more Hilly described In aald petition 
That an advantageous olTur of one thousand dol- 
lar# haa been made by Nathaniel Ilrown of lloaton. 
Ma«sacbn«<M»s fbr the whole estate, which < fler It 
la for the luuii< at ol all oonoerned imm>•<!i.it<■ 1 to 
acovpt, her portion of the proeeeda of sain t <> be put 
out on Intorost for the benefit of the aald Abby 8. 
Hanson, and praying that Ilcenso inay be granted 
hiiu to aell aud convey the Interest aforesaid. ac- 
cording to the atatute In auch cast* mado and pro. 
rlded 
Ordtrtd, That the petitioner giro notice thereof to 
all person? intercated In aald estate by caualng a 
copy of thia ordar to be pablUhed three weeka auc- 
ccsairolv In the Union ir Journal, printed at Did* 
defbrd, in said county that thev may appear at a 
Probate Court to be held at Kenncbuiik, In aald 
county, on the flrat Tueaday In December next,at 
ten of the clock in the forenoon, and shew cause, 
if any they have why the prayer of aald petition 
should not be granted. 
Attest, George II. Knowlton, Register 
A true copy. 
Atteat.Ueorge II. Knowlton,Regiater 
At a Court of I'rohate held nt North nerwlok,within 
and (lir the Couuty of York. on the drat Tuenday 
In November, In the year ol our Lord eighteen 
hundred ami *lx»y.fl>ur, hy the llon.K.K.Iiourne 
Judipi of raid Court: 
ANNA M MOULTON, widow of Richard 
Jloul 
ton, late of Huston, In Mid ounty deceased, 
having prreonted her petition lor allowance out ol 
the -'inni eM it'1 mi aaldcleeeaxed 
Orrffffrf. That the aald petitioner jelvo no- 
tlco to all per*ou« intcrentrd, by* aauilng a 
oopy ol thin order to ho puMl*hcu three week* 
•ucce.-nivuly In the Union * Journal, printed at 
Ditlduford. In *ald county that they may appear 
at a I'rohate Court to he 11.•:.; at Kennehunk, in 
*aldoounty,on thollr«tTuenday In l>4ceinl>ernuxt, 
at ten of the clock in the (hrenoon. and uliew 
caui>ti if any they hu e. why the Mine rhould not 
be allowc.i. 
Attest, Ucor^o II, Knowltou, Reenter. 
A true copy 
Atlent, (ieortce II. KnowUon, Reenter, 
At a Court of Probate held at North Herwlok,within 
nml for the County of York, oil tin- first Tuesday in 
November,In the year of our Lord eighteen hun- 
dred ami slxtv-lour, by the Hon. U. K. Hourne 
Judge of Mid Court ! 
ON the petition of Hannah T. Fa'rfleld, 
Adminis- 
tratrix of the estate of Kirn Fairlli'iil, into of 
Kriincliiiiik|»or(. In said county, deceased. repre- 
senting that the personal estate of |r| deceased in 
not Nulliolent to j>a v the Ju.«t debt* which lie owed 
at the time id hla death by the fum of fifteen hun- 
dred dollars, and praying for a lloensu to fell ai.d 
Oonvev the whole ol tho real estate of Mid de- 
ceased, at public auction or private -<ai» heeuui>o 
by a partial sale the residue would be greatly In- 
jured 
(W*r«rf,That the petitioner give notice thereof to 
the hell* of said deceased uwid to all peraon* Interest- 
ed In said estate. by causing a oopy of this order to 
he published In the Union * Jonrnal, print- 
ed In Uiddcford, 'u said county, three weeks 
successively, that they iiiayappeur at a Probate 
Court to he held at Kmtn-hunk. Insaldcounty.on 
the first Tueaday In December next, at tcu of the 
clock In the forenoon.and shew cause If any they 
have, why tho prayer of aald petition should not 
be granted. 
1 
Attest tlcorge II. Knowlton, Register. 
A true copy. Attest, (leorire II. Knowlton Register. 
Ata Court or I'rohate held at North Berwick. within j 
and for the County of Vork. on the Hrst Tuesday in 
November, In tho year ofour Lord eighteen liun- 
dred and sixty-four, by the Honorahlo K. >2. 
Hourne. Judge of said Court t 
TUSKPII II. H.MIT1I, Administrator of the estate 
it of Moses M. tlodsden. late of Hnllii, In raid 
county, deceased, having presented hl» first ac- 
count of administration of the estate of/aid de 
ceased, fbr allowance: 
Ordered. That the said accountant give notloe to I 
all persons Interested, hy oanilng a copy ot tills I 
order to he published three weeka ruooesaively In 
1 
the Union it Jonrna/, printed at Mddefbrd. in said 
county, that tliev may appear at a Probate Court I 
t > be held at Kennebunli, In said county, on tha 
Aral Tuesday of Dcoouiber neat, at ten of the clock 
In the forenoon, and shew cause, if any they have, 
why the Mine should not be allowed. 
Attest, George II. Knowlton, Register. 
A true oopy. 
Attest. Ueorgo II. Knowlton. Register 
At a Court of Probate held at North Berwlok, within 
In and for theoountyol York, on the first Tuesday 
in November, in the year of our Lord eighteen 
hundred and alxty-four.by tha Honorable K. E 
Bourne, Judge of said Court: 
ON the petition of Alfred Hull, a oredltor 
of the 
estate of William Jones, late of Walerhnrough, 
In aald nouuty, deceased, praying that administra- 
tion of the estate ol said deceaaed may be grant 
ed to him or to aome other suitable person 
Ordrrtd. Tliat the petitioner cite Uie widow and 
next of kin to take administration, and give notice 
thereof to the heir* of <ald deceased and to all |>er 
sons Interested in said estate, by causing a oopy of 
thisorder to be published in the Union A Journal 
printed in Blddcfbrd, in said county, three weeks 
lueocaslrely, that they may appear at a Probate 
Court to be held at Kennebunli, in aald county, 
on the flrat Tuesday of December next, at ten of 
the slock In the forenoon, and shew cause,If any 
they have, why the prayer of said petition should 
not lie granted. 
Attest Ueorge II. Knowlton, Register. 
A true cony. 
Attest. George II. Knowlton, Register. 
At a Court of Probate hold at North Berwick, within 
and tor the County of Vork, on the flrst Tuesday 
in November. In the year of our Lord eighteen 
hundred and slxty-rour,by the Hon.K. K. Hourne, 
Judge of aaid Court. 
ON the petition of Hally 
R. Roberta, Guardian of 
Sarah O. Rolterta, Albert K. Roberta and Na- 
hunt F. Roberta minora and ehlldren of Nahuin 
Roberts, late of Alfred, In said county, deocased, 
representing that said minora are seised and pos 
aeaaed of oertain real estate altuated In aaid Alfred, 
and more Hilly described In aaid petition: 
That an advantageoni offer of twelve hundred 
and thirty dollars has been made by Benjamin Itoiu 
ertaof Waterboroujh. In aald county, for Uie Inter- 
est or all of sal I minora in aald real estate, which 
offer It Is tor Uie Interest or all eonoerned Imme- 
diately to acoept, and the proceeds of aale to be 
put out on Interest Air the neneflt of the aaid mi- 
nora. and praying that license may be granted her 
bi sell ami convey the Interest aforesaid, according 
to the statute in sueii cases made and provldedt 
Ord'trd, That the petitioner give notice thereof 
to all persona Interested In aaid estate, bj causing 
teopy of thia order to bo published three weeks 
succvaalvelv In the Union and Journtf. printed at 
Blddeford, In (aid county, that they may appear 
at a Probate Court to be held at Kenncounk, 
in aald county, on the first Tuesday In Deot tuber, 
next, at ten of the clock In the forenoon, and shew 
oau«>, If an v the* have,why Uie prayer of aaid ]ia- 
tltlon should not be granted. 
Attest. (Icorge It. Knowlton, Register. 
Atieat, Ueorgc 11. Knowlton. Register 
At al'ourt of Probate held at North Rerwlek. within 
and lor the county of Turk, on the flrtt Tneeday 
In November, In Uie year ot our Lord, eighteen 
hundred and »l*ty-fcur, by the lion. K.l£.Uourne, 
Judge of wild Court. 
ON tne petition of 
Samuel W. Laqnea, Uuardlan 
of Jotham Tarbox of Hlddeford, In «ald ooun- 
ty, formerly Jotham Tarbox, Junior, an Innne per- 
son, represent lea that the goods, chattel! and ared- 
It* of Mid ward are not suflalent to aiuwer the 
i,ut debu, ei|»euKi Of matnUlnancc and charges 
of Uuardlanahlp, by the snot of ftltr (tollers. aod 
prarlng that license nay be granted to him to aell 
and convey ao much of the real estate of hU Mid 
ward m may be nsoeseary to satisfy the claim* 
aftrenld 
(Wcttf, That the petitioner five notloe thereof 
to all person* Interacted In aald e*Ute,hy causing a 
eopy of this order to be pnhllahad In toe f/nm 4r 
jtummJ, printed In Olddofonl, In anld oounty,for 
three waaaa (uoceaalrely, that they may appear 
at a Probata Court to ba bolden at Kennebunk, In 
■aid oonnty.oa the Or«t Tuesday In Deoembar next, 
at tea or the eloek In the forenoon .and thaw eauaa.ll 
any they hare, why the prayer oi aald petition 
aboutd not^"th Knowlton. fUgliter. 
A tn* copy. 
AtUal.Gcorg* Q.Koowlton.lUsUUr. 
Ata Court of I'rohat* held at North Berwlok. within 
and for the County uf York, on the Qr*t Tuesday 
in ftorember, In the jeer of our Lord eighteen 
hundred add tIxty.four, by the Hon. B.K. Bourne, 
Judge of »ald Court 
LOItf IIANtM'OMH. widow ol flldeon llanacomb, late of Kennebunkport, in mI4 county, 
ceawd, baring pre»rnt->l Iter petition for allowance 
out of the peraonal ciUte or Mid deceased« 
OrJtrrJ, That the *«id petitioner gire uotlce to 
all pertoo* Intereated. by earning a oopy ol thla 
order to l»e published three weeka racnejelrely In 
the (/man and Jnumal, printe<l at iliddeford. In 
aald County, that they inav appear at a Probata 
Court to be held at Kennenuna, in aaldeoantr. on 
the drat Tueaday of December next, at ten of the 
clock in the forenoon, and ihew oauaa, IF any they 
hare, why the aauie ahoald not be allured. 
Atteat George U. Knowlton, Register. 
A true copy. 
Atteit, Oeorga H. Knowlton, Keglater. 
Ata Court of ProbateneidTt North Berwick, within 
and for the comity of York, on the Brat1 
Tuesday of November, in the year of our Lord 
eighteen hundred and alxty>four, by the ilon.K. 
K bourno. Judge of laid Court; 
TULIA ANN YOU Nil, widow of Slla» H. Young, 
•I late of North Berwick, in uld county, dcccaicd, 
having preacnted her petition for allowance out of 
the personal ntUte of Mid deoeiwodi 
OrdirtU, That the mUI |>«tltloncr ijtee no- 
tice to all personi intereated. >>y causing a 
copy of tlila order to b« published in the Un- 
ion nnd Journal, printed In Uiddcford, In aald 
county, three weekaluoceaalrrly.that they may an 
near at a Probate Court to he held at Kcnnebunk, 
In *aid county, on the first Tuesday In December 
next, at ten or the otock In the forenoon, and 
■hew cause, If any they hare, wli jr Uie Mine should 
not be allowed. 
Attest,Oeorge If. Knowlton. Register. 
A true oopy. 
Atteit. George II. Knowlton, Regtater 
At aCourt or Probate held At North Derwick,within 
and fur the County of York, on the flrat Tuesday 
In November, In the year of our Lord eighteen 
hundred and alxty>four,by the lion. E. E.Bourne, 
Judge of Mid Court 
ON Ute petition of Matthew Farnhain, 
Guardian 
of Aliuon L. Ilateh nnd Uelen J. Hatch, minora 
and olilldren of Jane llatoh. late of Someraworth. 
New llainpahlre, representing that the good*, 
chattel! and credit! or hla aald warda are notaufU- 
dent to anawer the Juit debta, czpeosei of uialn 
talnnnoe and chargca of Guardianalilp, by the aum 
of one hundred and fifty dollar*, and praying that 
licenie way be granted to him to m11 and eonvey 
ko much ol the real catete of hi* wild warda aa may 
be neceaiarv to eatlafy tne claims aforeaald 
OB(WW|,TlMl (IN MUthMf gWe notioe thereof 
to all peraona Interested In fain estate, by caualng 
a copy of thla order to be publtahad three week* 
aucceaalvely In the Unlow 4- Journal, printed at flld- 
deford In aald county, that they may appear at a 
Probate Court to be held at lvennobunlr, In aald 
County, on the flrat Tueaday of December neit, 
at ten of the elock In the forenoon, and ahew came, 
If any they have, wliy the prayer of aald petition 
•hould not be granted. 
Atteat, (Jeorge If. Knowlton, Ileglater. 
A true copy, 
Atteat. George II. Knowlton. Reglater. 
STOVES, STOVES. 
rplIK subscriber having enlarged hie salesroom, 1 and |: iriliH.«ccl a large "»i>ck of nil kind* of 
p»oda In Ills linn, woulil cull the attention of the 
oitlaenaof Hiddeford. 8*oo and vicinity, to hlx »m. 
pie accommodation* lor work, and tlio 
LAKOE ASSORTMENT OF GOODS! 
which lie offer* for rale at pricea clmllon^ln^ coin- 
)«'titi"ii, Juiv in^ purchased before the late rise. 
±jf~l'l •»*« bear in uiind that lie lias tlio 
Exclusive Right of Sale ! 
for Hiddeford and Hnoo, of three of the heat 
stoves now manufactured, the 
SUPERIOR, STANDARD COOK, 
AM) MAGIC COOK. 
Theae atoves are arranged for wood or coal, and 
area decided Improvement upon all othcre, re- 
quiring but little l\iel, slino the heat iaao concen- 
trated that there la no need leas waste by dralt. 
Tkr irtt of rrfrrtnet at la tkr lU/itrioritf aflhtir 
tluvrt, will Ite given to lln>*n oaliln>;,Jrom ikmm 
familtrt in Ikit etlf irito vr utin] Iktm. 
Alao, constantly on hand, the following atovca 
Home Uuaid lUnue, Horning Mar. Huston and 
Maine, Welcome uueat. Itaylight and HrillUiit, 
lor wtHid or coal—New England SUtu, Crystal Pal- 
ace, Crystal l.uku, Improved White Mountain and 
Plymouth Itoek. 
Parlor Htovca of tho best frailty, and various 
jutterna. 
HOUSE FmiSIIIXi; MODS! 
A good assortment ronatantly on land, such aa 
Tin. Japanned, ilrlUnnia, Knameled, Krench and 
Iron Ware. All klnda of work made to order,and 
•II goods warranted to bo of the lirst <juallty. 
Alao, Manufacturer of 
Nplnulng Cylinders, M»»ir Omnia, 
and all other klnda of Factory work In this line of 
huaincaa. 
REPAIRING and Jul) WORK of all klnda done 
Id * workman like manner. 
FURNACES, 
Hriok and Portable, will be furnished on applW 
Mtiun at abort notice. 
KKMKMHKIt TIIK PLACK, 
THREE DOORS EAST OF JOURNAL Oh't'lCE. 
J. GOLDSBROUGH* 
Blddeford, July 13,16M. » 
HALL'S VEGETABLE 
SICILIAN HAIR RENEWER! 
Only 80 Cent*.. 
Dr. T'hbet's Phyilologlosl llalr Refsnsrator, 70 
cents. 
IIrs. Wilton's Regenerator, 4.1 cents. 
Mr*. Wllaon'a Dresalng,3-1 oenta. 
Lyon's Kathatmn, 33 ocnta. 
Mra. 8. A. Allun'a World'a llalr Restorer, $1*00, or 
three bottles fur $J.7\ 
lleiinstreei's llalr Reatoratlre. U oenta. 
Bush's llalr Dye, large alia, 75 cents. 
Bogle'* llalr l)|«, 79 oenta. 
Baohelor'* ll%lr l>ye, 75 oenta. 
Clock's KxceMor llalr Restorer, only 65 oenta. 
Mra. H. A. Allen'a Dressing, 15 oenta. 
Merlin*'* Anihroala,cheap. 
BosodouL for tho lestli, CO oenU. 
llrown'« Bronchial Troche*, 30 cent*. 
Colgate's Soap, large bar*, 15 oenta. 
Ulyoerlne Soap, tor Chapped Hand*. 
Silver Soap. Ibr cleaning Tin. Britannia and SUrer 
Plated Ware. 
Pumloe atone Snap. 
Letter Paper, nice quality. 
Knvelopee, wlilU and colored. 
Ladles' Cloud*, beat quality. 
Lad lea' Ribbed and Plain lloae. 
Ladies' and Uent'a (J lore*, 
Uray'a Patent Molded Collar*, 35 oenta a box, or 
three boxes Ibr >l,oo.* 
Mra. Wlnslow's toothing Syrup.i5 cents. 
Toya of all klnda. 
Perry Dnrls' Pain Killer, lar^e alie, Xoents. 
Transparent Soap In ber*. I" cents. 
Oriental Liquid White, 'J5 cent*. 
Distilled Dew, 75 eenU—the Mew York and Boston 
prloe lafl. 
Laird's Bloom of Youth, CO rent* 
llagan's Magnolia Halm, 50 cents. 
Hath of Beauty. 'J5 cent*. 
NIce Lily White, in rent*. 
Alabnater Lily White. 
Pamlly Dye Colors. 
M. B. My llalr Preparations an* pnrehs»rd of I 
the manulkoturer'a regular agent.and are wyi'rant- ! 
t4 geiawlM** If the prioe* ar» not law enough, 
1 
come and bay Itwfr. 
I keep eonat uilly on hand a lam and rarled 
a look or Faney UimmU, and amall articles uaeftal In 
every fcmlly. Peraona realdlngin tlie nclglilMirlna 
town* are Invited to call when In tbe elty ami ex. 
amine my atoek. wheUier Uiey wlali to purahaae or 
JCRCMIAH COOK, 




By »lr«ne of a license from the Court of Prohat# lor the Caunly of York. I shall sail at public 
auction, on WBDMltSDA Y, the 30th day of XV.re*. 
ber. 1861, at tao o'clock In the afternoon, at the ot> 
lee of Joeoph P. Hearing In Sana, In said oounty, 
nil the rent esUUof which Samuel Underwood. Jr. 
late of said Saoo, dseeaaed, died seised and po* 
eeeeed (except what hae been heretofore disponed 
of at private aale). Particulars made known at the 
time and plane ol sale. Terms eaali. 
Dated at &aoo, this 97th day of Oetober,JM4. 
THOMAS 0NDKRW00D, 
44 Administrator do bonis non. 
iy Postsm printed at this offioo. 
TO THE LADIES. 
MRS. M. J. DAVIS, 
\T70CLD rwpMt/killr Inform lH« Ladlaa thai «b« 








IN ORP.AT VARIKTY AND NKWEST 8TVLKM. 
While »lie dori not claim Ilia larrrat »l"ck intha 
city, ilia I* confident lliat a better ami mora aelact 
KMortmant cannot bo found, and fha tola atsared 
(hat she nan Mil at «u«h rataa aa can nut fall of 
pleailng bar palruni. 
BonnrU Rrpnirrd, Blearhcd ind Prrucd, 
—Ann— 
Monrniat Gm4i eaaauallr haa4. 
Thankful fur pa»t patronage, aha tollclUaeotv- 
tlnuanea of the Mine. Remember the plane, 
NO. i CRYSTAL ARCADK, LIBERTY 8TRKBT 
MRS. M. J. DAVIS. 
Dlddefbrd, Nor., ISM. « 
Sheriff's Sale• 
York, »#., Oct. iftl, ISfil, 
WAKEN on execution end will be *old at public 
I Auction, on WKDNKSDAY. the thirtieth day of 
November. A. D. ISM. at two o'clock In the after- 
noon, at the home of Timothy Tarbox In Dolli*, 
In the County of York, all the right In equity 
which William M. Jordan and Samuel Dunn, both 
of Buxton, In Mid county, haro or had on the thir- 
teenth day of July, A. 1). ISfil, at 7 o'clock I*. >(., 
being the time ol the attachment of the same on 
the original writ In thli action, to redeem Uie fol- 
lowing described real eetato situated In said Bui- 
ton.and bounded a* follow*, vl*t Beginning at a 
•take *tandlng on the Houthweat aide of the road 
leading from the Hog Mill to Kimball'* Corner, ao 
railed, at the Kasterly corner of Kendall Parker** 
land i thenoe running by Mid roa<l South :• i~ Kant 
two rod* ; thenoe South 47° We*t oleren rods and 
twenty link* i thenoe South :>'iJ Enat, parallel with 
Mid road, twenty-nine rod*, to Joacnh Hanson'* 
land i thence Mouth 47-" West by Mid llanton'a 
land, forty-fire rods, to the Dog Brook i thence 
Westerly by Mid brook to mIiV Parker** land t 
thenoe by Mid Parker'* laud North 47" Kast *eren- 
tv.flre roda, to the first mentioned bound*, being 
the >ald Samuol Dunn'* part of one half of ihe 
Bog Mill lot (*o called), which was conveyed to 
John Dann and Samuel Dunn by William B. Sew. 
all. a* by hi* deed to thuni dated April :hi, |S|7, 
will appear. Maid property being subject to a mort. 
gage deed from hamuol Dunn to Theodore Klwell, 
dated Maioh !»,1 km, for the turn of three hundred 
and fbrty-one dollar* and tlilrty-elglit cent*, paya- 
ble aa follow*: $18.*>,41 In sixty dar*, ami Interest i 
|I0U in four month* from March 31,1 KM, and $U,M 
In twelve month* froin date, with Interest. 
Also, a certain pleco of land iltuated in Mid Bux- 
ton, being part of what la called the Davlafarm, 
hounded on the Northweft by land now or former- 
ly owned try Deaoon Leavitt t on the Mouthwe»t by 
land owned liy Mark Ilounds ; on the Sontheait by 
land owned by Nathaniel Klwell i on the North- 
east by the Saco road, containing twenty-five acre*, 
more or les*. being the same William M. Jordan 
bought ol IVter Staple* April I. I AM, aiuordlng to 
deed ol that date, with the building* thereon. »m» 
Ing tho premise* latolv oocu pled by WIIIUji M. 
Jonlan a* hi* homestead raid property being*ub- 
>ct to a mortgage from William M.Jordan to Dan- 
iel Cre**ey. dated July II. 1*39, acknowledged Au 
cuit /J, IKj9, and recorded August Zl, IK.VJ, In Vork 
County Kegistry of Deeds. Book SiftA, Page M), for 
the the rum ol fire hundred dollar*, payahla a* 
follow*: | IV In two year/, $!."><» in three year*, and 
f*ri in four years, with Interest annually. 
Term* at time and place of salt. 
44 JASON IIAMILTON. Depaty Bbtrlft. 
SUcrifPs Sale. 
York. no. October ZUh. I9(>l. 
S^KIZKD on an execution 4n faror of Pelatlnh Hussry.und will be jm>Ii| at nubile vendue, on 
tho iirctnise*, on the ticmtj tvjStk <hty of Horrm- 
her, A. I). I hoi, at ten of the elook in the foronoon, 
all the rljjht In equity which Simon A. Noriuon 
had on the eighth day of August, A I). IH6I, the 
date of the attachment on mom* proce<s, In fliror 
of Mid lluxcy, of redeeming the following rea' 
estate sltuato in South llorwick, In aald County of 
York, and Iniunded and deaorltwl as follows, to 
wit: A trust of mowing, pasture and tillage land, 
wlUi the building* thereon northerly of "Againeiv- 
tious Illll." containing screnty acres, more or less, 
hounded Southerly hy land now or formerly of Na- 
thaniel Kimball, JerjinUh 31. Katon. Albert Allen, 
and Lyrtla Allen i Mouth.westerly by land of mid 
Lydla Allen. Asa Shory, Lorenio Stack pole, and 
John Whltohen Nortli-wcfterly by land of Thorn. 
a« llanscoin, toa larjfo pine tfM standii!* In tho 
oornerof landsofth* late Theodore Winn. Nathan- 
iel Kliiiluill and said llan*cooi, and h*lnga|Mir 
tlun of the premise* oonveyel to i-aid Noriuiu by 
Thouia* Normoii. Maid premises Insing sulijoet to 
a mortgage to N^inoy Mod* Ion. to MM ft the pay. 
luentol two hundred lorty-one dollars and seven- 
ty-seven cents, dalrd January H. IH<W. 
•14 JOSIAII 1'AUU, Deputy Sheriff. 
NOTICE. 
BY virtue of a license from the Court of Probate for the County of York, I shall sell at public 
auction, on WBIiNKSHAY, the thirtieth day of 
Noreinber, 1^61. at two o'olock In the afternoon, 
at the office of Joseph Y. Dooring, In Naco. In aald 
county, all the real catate (eieept that which ha« 
boen a I read v disposed of at private sale) of WiW 
Ham Cummlngs, lata of YVaterborougli, in mI>I 
county, deoeased, consisting ol the lot and house 
in said Snoo formerly occupied hy aaid Camming*, 
the lot adjoining, and his Interest In two cemetery 
lots, with the reversion of the widow's dower in 
■aid real oitate The premises formerly oooupied 
by <ald Camming! will be sold subject to twoiuort 
gajei thereof, particulars of wluoh will bo given at 
the time and place or sale. Terms cash. 
I shall also sell at nubile auction, at the time and 
plaoe aforesaid, all tlie rights sort credit* counter, 
atad In the Inventory of said Cumralngs'estate, re- 
turned to said Court of Probate. 
Dated at Saco, this 27th day of October, IMV4 
KDWIN U. SMITH, 
41 Administrator of aald esUU. 
NOTICE. 
BY vlrtae rf a IInon from the Court of Probata fur tho County of York,! *hall mII at puhlle 
auction, on MONDAY, tin twenty-eighth Jay of 
Moveiuber, lt»l, at two o'clock, on the premlaea. 
about tan acre* of land *ituate In Uldilorbrd, Id 
aald county, upon Ilia road leading from Dlddeford 
to Kenebunk,and diaUnt about one and one-hair 
mile* Iron lliddeford Poet OAoa and on the twen- 
tv-ointli day of November, 1861, at two o'clock in 
the aftarnoon, uihw tha premlaea, and by virtue of 
liectiM from aald t'ouri of Probate I anal I cell at 
public auction, ten aoraa of marah land on LlUla 
Hirer, In &iou. la »ald county, tald land In llldde- 
ford and aald marah land belonging to the estate of 
Harnuel Uuderwmid. lata of aald Haoo. deoeaaed. 
Tha land lo RiddeforU will he aold In lota. 
Teriaa null. 
Dated at aald Haeo, October 27. IV.I 
THOMAS UNDRRWOOD, 
Administrator, with the will annexed, de bonla I 
non. 44 
Noticc to Creditor*. 
rpflK undcralgned having been appointed by the 
i Judge of Probate for tbe County of Yurk, I'eui. 
mlasioner* to recti re and examine all elalma of 
creditors of the eatato of Jamee Davit. late of llui. 
ton, lu a*ld oounty, daoeaaed. represented m«..lv 
ant, and tlx month* trout the fourth day of Ootobrr 
ln»t. having been allowed Air aald purpose, hare 
appointed the laat Monday* ol December, Janua- 
ry. Pehruary and March next, at i o'clock P. M. of 
each of aald day*, at thedwelllnz-of the late Jarae* 
Davit, In aald lluxton.aa the tiuie and place far 
receiving and examining aald clainu. 
1 
lu tod at Duxton, thl» 17th day of (leti>b«r, A. D. 
IMi. JAMKH MORTON, 
44* UKRRY ROUNDN.Jft. 
JOB PR1NT1I 
TUP subscriber havinr taken the Job Prlutlng .«taMUhf»enl In CrveUsI A rrndr UmIM* 
Ins* Hiddoford, l« prepared to oxecnteat abort no- 
tice and on reasonable term#, all aorta vf 
PLAIN AND PANCY 
JOB PRINTING! 
All order*, by mall or otherwise, promptly at-1 
tended to. A share of the public patronage I* ree- 
pectfnlly solicited. 
JOHN llANiCOM. 
Naco, Oct. Jl, IWI. »• 
Hats and Caps, 
I?c OR IS AT vJlUBTY. 
POK KEYS m Borx WITTER WE.II, 
cvmUUds of all (l>« regular «tyU«, and many m* 
and Fancy |mM-~ 
3,^42 _MaJa»t,8aao. 
D~YK HOlfSErLiberty St., 
nmr Covered 
RrWo. Bldd»A>rd. Valanlloa KrMlaprvjwnd 
ixtss 
not to muuU IjrriS 
Portland, Kaco & Porte'lh l< K. 
WINTER AMAKCiaCttii 
cuMMtacma Moxoir. *ov. 7m, 1814. 
trains lka viTas follows. 
_ 
A.M. FJ». 
Portland (br Portaaouth and Boetoa, al AO 9* 
0«p* Kllsabeth. do do MS ffM 
Scarboro'.Oak illlUu do UU 141 
WeetSearboro do do f.10 f.U 
5"«. «i» do •.» »jo- Bldde/brd. do do t.at 3.13 
Keooebunk, do do %M) Ml 
Weill. do do |(UB 8.4P 
North Berwick. do do io If 4.01 
8. Berwick Junction. R. A If. R. do 10.11 4 JO 
Junot. llr't fall* Branch, do 1*143 A M 
Kllot. do do ltl.66 4.40 
Kltlery. do 4« 11.03 4.M 
I'orUmoutn arrlro 11.10 4 66 
Boa ton *• Mip«7J0 
Motion Cor Portland, at 7JO MO 
I'ort-inouUi do 10.Oi 6X0 
Kltfery. do do 10 06 
6.06 
Kllot. do do 10.17 AIT 
Junct.,Ur't Pall* Branch, do I0JA 5.91 
M. Berwick Junction, B. A M. R-do 10.43 #.43 
North llerwlek do do I0LAS 6 6S 
Walla. do do If.II Alt 
Kennehnnk, do do It JO fi.30 
lllddefbrd, do do 11.40 6,40 
»aco, do do II.* AM 
Weet Seartmro'. do do 12.07 7JOT 
Roarboro'.Oak lllll.do do 1116 7.16 
Capo Klliahetli, do li'it 7J4 
Portland arrive U») rJO 
HT Parea are Jl»* trail />« when tieketa are 
pareliftied at the office, tlian when paid In the ear*. 
FRANCIS CHASE, 
SOPBSIJmiROBVT. 
Portland.Nov. 2d. 1804. 4«la4f 
PORTLAND'AND BOSTON LINE. 
SUMMER ARRANGEMENT! 
The aplendld new M*-Colng 8UUH 
•n Parril City* Lewl^ee* mw 
will until further a* 
Itlce run M follow* 
Lea re Atlantic Wharf, I'ortiand. trirr aionaay 
Tueaday, Wedneaday, Thuredav and Friday, at 7 
o'clock P. >1., and Central Wharf. Roaton, erenr 
Monday, Tue»Uy, Wedncaday, Thureday and Fri- 
day, at 7 o'clock r. M. 
Para—In Cabin, f l.'tf. On IHek, $1.00. 
N. D. Each boat la tarnUhed with a large number 
ofKUU Ktwna, fbr tti<> accommodation of ladlee 
and fkmlllea, and tnivcllrm are ramlodad that by 
taking thla line, inueh earing of time and eipenaa 
will bo ma'lt). and that tlia Ineonrenlenoe of arrl 
ring In lloatonat lata lioura of tha night will bo 
avoided. 
The boat* arrlre In aeaa»n fbr paaaengera to tako 
the earlk-at tralna out uf the fit). 
The Company are not rcaponaihle lor '»aggage to 
an amount exocedlng $.*» In ralne,and that person* 
al, uolenj notioe la given and paid fbr at the rata oi 
onejMMengrr fur orery $3«a» additional value. 
HT Freight taken a« uaual. 
Portland. Nor. At, IMS. 
L. MLLIN<1& Apnt. 
Portland and V i. steamers! 
SKMI-WKKKLY LINE. 
The (pUndlil and fkit tUaamaftlpi 
I<ocNai 1'alnl, rapt. Ilofftaaa. aad 
(■•(•mar, Capt. Hb«r»ond. will, 
til fUrthtr n«tl<^, run a« followa 
Leave urowns nun, mnmnn,!^ nnw 
day and Haturdav. at 4 o'clock P. M., and Pier I 
North River. New York, every Wednesday and tot* 
urd* v, at -1 o'clock P. M. 
These vessel* are Itttd up with Bne aMumaoda* 
tlons for passengers, making thli the most speedy, 
safe and comfortable ruuU for travelers between 
New Vork and Maine. 
Passage, fr.oo,Including Pare and Btata Rooms. 
Goods forwarded hy this Una to and from Mon 
treal, Quebec, Bangor. Oath, Augusta, Kastport 
and Kt. John. 
Shippers are requested to send their Prelght to 
the Kteamtr aa early aa 3 P. M. on the day ihatthay 
leave Portland. 
Por Freight or Passageapply to 
KMKRY Jk POX, Brown's Wliarl. Portland. 
U. 11. L'ROMWKIiL* Co., No.86 West Street, New 
Vork. 
Portland. Dec. 1.1*63. 41 
Y o nk COUNTY 
Five Cents Savings Institution, 
ORGANIZED MARCH 27, 1860. 
President, Jon* M. Gonnwi*. 
Viae President. Lronamd A«drrws. 
Seoretary and Treasurer, Miiaorach A. Oooraar 
William II. TaoMraoa, 
David Kalrs, 
Tiiomah II. Col*, 
IIokack Pond, 
K. II. llANKR. 
Abrl II. Jri.lr*om, 
William Drrrt, 
Marshall Pikrcr, 
rJotiN SI. (Joonwi*, 
Trustees. 
( iin U onwiM
Inventing Coin. I Lromakii Amdrkws, 
(William Hrrr r. 
fJTl>«|Mi»lu received every day during Ranking 
Hours.at the City fttnk Rooms Liberty St. I9Um 
PROVOST MARSHAL'S OFFICE, 
FIRST DISTRICT, STATE OF MAIN®. 
NOTICE. 
PoHTLAND, Aug. 10. |MM. 
iNQlMRlKHon all ordinary subjects conneated 
I with the enrolment, draft, eiempttons, ItahilW 
tie* to 'Iralt. credits and aooounts of wen ftirnlsbed, 
»hould lx> addressed to the Provost Marshal of the 
Congressional District, and In case he Is not able to 
answer them he will ask Information of the Provost 
Master Uencral of the State. Answers may lie thus 
secured more promptly than by addressing the 
Provost Master (leneral at Washington when mora 
Important business often prevents prompt answers 
t" multitude? of Inquiries now andreeead to U>a 
Bureau on personal and other matters of minor 
eonsequenoe. 
0/ order of Uaj. J. W. T GARDINER 
CIIARLBN II. DOUGHTY, 
Capt. and Prov. Marshal, 
34 1st Diet., Maine 
COFFiJy WAREHOUSE. 
SOMETHING NTCW. 
JC. MRBY.Kolo Proprietor, for tlila elty, of • J. 8. MP.MHLI/H Vfin /^-paUnUd 
March 23d. I8IVI. Tlila Improvement oonalata to 
cutting off tli« 1M. with a projection for the nam* 
plat* i the tM turning hull orer the plate with a 
corrtniHindloK rw«. The great advantage of tbla 
atyle of culBna la to exhibit the plate with the lid 
either open or eloaed—#hh allowing the plate in 
Ita pioper plaer, >>eaidea adding rery mncli to the 
briui)' oi tin* ooffln. 
Our Conn Warerooma were aetabllahed In IM*. 
by reqneat of eltlaena, who hart given It a liberal 
patrnnaice, to whom we would reader tlianka for 
p*it fevora j aleu, for the liberal patronage uf Utli 
vicinity. No palna will ba apared bo (Ira eatlifbe- 
tlon, and nuke tlila the Htil ('•/(* Wmr* CtfaMtoA* 
memt In tlila county. Aa wo areeootlnaally mak 
Im x new Iniproveineiita.ovarything will bo Bttod up 
In the rery beet atyle. 
Holtee ami PI»tea oonaUntly on band and Iter- 
nlahed to order, at our 
CeCa MaaeAirierr Haree tirrri. 
J.C. LI (IBP. 
P. N. I hate the eidluaWa right of aale In Bid 
defonl for PUke'a Patent Metallic Burial t'aeea. 
Blddefbrd. Me., April, 1*1. ylt 
Real Estate 
For 8nl«e In Blddolbrd. 
Tkr fare WtUtr fewer CO. 
OftFri for aale at rodoood prtcoa. from one to MM 
hundred neree of rood farming land, part of whtah 
ii covered with wood. Mid located with la abo«t 
threc-fonrtlia of a mile from the now oily Mock. 
AI on a large numher of boaar aad ftoro Iota In tk« 
vicinity the nlUe. Tennaaaay. 
IMf T1IOB. QUI NilV. 
Chnnge of Bimlneaa. 
Til K undersigned glvea notice that he hud la- Meed or ble Internal In the grocery l»ualaeaoIt 
King's Corner, lo llenrj W. Uoodwln and Jaaoa B. 
York. All pertona liar In* claims against him art 
rrqueited U> preaent Uia <aum for Mi ami Imme- 
diately. and ell p 'reona Iml*: »-d (o blia are notl 
lied thai hli account' -Hint l« settled within elaty 
days or they will bo lefl la the hand* of a eollea 
tor. PRANK YORK. 
Illdden.rd, Aug. a IWI. 36 
BRADIRY, KOUITON t~R(>6ER8. 
WrtlMW Hum IK 
flour, 6RAinr & provisions, 
A3 OonnmUl St., TfcuwM IM. 
Portland, 
A. U. Rogerr, ) 
l. A. ririBa 
DCNTAL 
establishment, 
KM. I ■■■ ■ » " " '""I 
LIBKRTT 8TRKKT. .... MIODCTUlU) 
suii SEttsasmtfst 
Mddtfbrtf. Aprils, IMS. 18tf 
jy A parson who could better preach |»- j 
ti*nee than practice it wu alwnye irritated 
i 
when he found hit grandchildren in hia atudy. 
One day one of th«*ftlitt!*childr*n was stand- 
ing hy hit mother's side, and >be was speak- 
ing to him of Heaven. "Ma," said he, 
"I 
don't want to go to I leaven." "Don't want 
to go to Heaven, my son?" No ma, I'm 
mire I don't." Why not, inyson?" "Why. 
gnmd|a will thews, wont he?" "Why, 
yea, I hope he will." "Well, just as 
soon 
as he sees us, he will come scolding along, 
and say: "Whew! Whew! what are 
thesu 
boys here for?" 1 don't want to go to Heav- 
en" if grand|>a is to bo there." 
It In very evident that the reMs were 
a Ivnwd of the a'sn-nci of Sheridan from the 
Army of the Shenandoah, when the late at- 
tack was made upon it. So were Mosby's 
guerrillas posted in re-^ard to the train from 
Baltimoro which was lately nibbed near.Mur- 
tinsburg by Confederates within our lines. 
But if one of them should happen to be tak- 
en up by our Government for their 
crimes 
ami perfidy, the heavens would echo again 
with Copperhead outcries against "arbitra- 
ry arrests." The period, we trust, is near 
at h*nd when that nonsenso will be treated 
with the contempt it deserves. A few arbi- 
trary arrests could have none but a salutary 
influence. 
For Sale. 
Valuable real e#tate. on 
■Utinic «f ab<>ut one liun- 
dreU an<i thirty acre# olJJJI^ 
land, welt dlrlded into til- 
"lag*, paJtureand wood.with a JC'»*M* 
IIUUW), I»«rii, 4IKi XI III'I wvww/ ■ ■ 
ted In Liailngtuo, ok the inalu road leading from 
>ew Hampshire to Portland. 
Any <>n« de.li inic a *'*><1 fisrrn, and *1 a c*»l bar- 
gain, will do well to avail themselves ol this op- j 
i«>rt jolty. For further particulars, Inquire of 
Mark L. KnMnson, on the premises, or of the sub. 
•eriber at the City Bank, Btddefonl 
8. A. BOOTH by. 
Btddeford, Sept. JO, 1*1. M 
Steam Grist Hill. 
TIIK wall known Steam 
lirlst Mill, corner of Main 
and Lincoln streets. Is now being put In order 
for tho purpose ol grinding all kind* of grain, and 
will be ready to go into operation in a few day* 
Farrnet*, luercnanU and other*, who Intruat work 
to he done here, may depeud upon having It done 
la the very bett manner. 
Corn, Meal, Shorts. Jkc., constantly kept oo band 
lor tale, in large or small lots to *ult purchaser*. 
Former patron* and new customer* are inrited to 
Mil. 
WA.NTKD—Immediately.* First Cla*« Miller. 
M V. It. M1LLIKK.N, Agent. 
IMPORTANT 
TV ALL 
Iron in the Blood. 
It is well known to the medical profession 
that IKON ii the Vital Principle or Life Kle 
mentof the blood- This is derived chiefly from 
the food we eat ; and if the food is not proper- 
ty digested, or if, from any cause whatever, the 
uecessar.v quantity of iron is not taken into the 
circulation, or becomes minced, the whole sys- 
tem sutlers. The bad blood will irritate the 
heart, will clog up the lungs, will stupefy the 
braiu, will obstruct the liver, and will send its 
disease-producing elciuents to all |>art* ot the 
system, and every one will suffer in whatever 
orirau may l«e i»redispuued to disease. 
The great value ofj 
IRON AS A MEDICINE 
is well known and acknowledged by *|| medical 
men. The ditli:ulty his been to obtain such a 
prttNM Itioauf ill! will enter the eiroulation, 
and assimilate at once with the blood. This 
|»oint, says Dr. Hayes, Massachusetts State 
Chemist, has ln-en attaine<l In the Peruvian Syr- 
up, by commutation in a way before uuknown. 
THE PERUVIAN SYRUP 
is a PROTKl m» solution of the PKOTOXIDK 
UFIKOX, A XKW DISCOVKKY IX MKDl- 
CINK 111 it strikes at the K-«»t of Disea-e by »u|»« 
tilyiu'4 the IiIikmI with its Vital I'rlucipleor Life 
Kletneut—Iron. 
Tkt I'rrmi mi Syrup 
cures Dyspepsia. Liver Complaint, l)rop«y. Fe- 
ver and Ague, Loss of Knergy Low Spirits. 
T*» i*frunt* Strip 
infuses strength, vigor, an<l new life into the 
system, and builds up an "Iron Constitution." 
Tkt I'truiUn Sirup 
cures Nervous Affections, Female Complaints, 
and all diseases of the Kidneys and Uhtdder- 
Tk* Prruriu* .Iprtip 
is a SPKCIFIC for all diseases originating in a 
HAD STACK OF TIIK BLOOD, or accompan- 
led by Debility or a Low State of the System. 
l'anphlet* containing certificate* of cure*, 
■ail reoominctxUtiuns from mime uf the most 
eminent IMt)sictAii9, Clergymen, ami others, 
will be sent FIIKK to *ny vl«iirv«. 
We select a fe«r of the named to show the 
character of the teetituoniala. 
Lewi* John«on, M D. 
Ro«woll Kinney, M. I), 
s. II. Kendall, M. U. 
W K Chltholai. M 1). 
Rev. John Plerp^nt. 
Iter. Warren Iturton, 
Itev. Arthur It. fuller. 
Rev. Aug It Puue. 
Iter, (iurdon lUiHIni, 
llov. Mylvaau* C'thh, 
Itev. T. btarr Kmu. 
Rev. Oshorn lyrlelt. 
Kr^ncM Ihtna, M. 1>. 
JeivuiUh Stone, M. D, 
Jo.«e .\nt SMichei. .M. I>. 
Alaroellno Aranda, M. D 
Her. Kphralm Mute. Jr., Abraham Wendell, M. 1>. 
lUv.Thtuui II. IHjni, A. A. Hayes, M. l>. 
J. It. Chilton, U. 1>. 
II. E. Ktnnny. M. I>. 
Jose U'kUpinar, .M. I>. 
Thorn** A. Dexter, K.«q. 
Tliouia* C. Aiuory. bsq. 
Hon I'ntor Uarvey, 
JawesC. I>unn. hsq. 
Naiutitfl May. K«| 
Prof K ViUlis Seherh, 
Iter. John W. Olimt-ad. Ferdinand Audrom, E>q. 
—rot iAUC »T— 
SKTII W. FOWLE & CO., IN Tremont etreet, 
Boston, J. P. ULN8MDRK. 491 Broadway. 
New York, and by all Druggist*. Jbeodm 
Rev. Richard MeteaU. 
Rev. >1. P Webetor, 
Rev. Jot. II- Cllnoh, 
Rev. Ab'us Jaeka<>a, 
K»v. J. Pwnon,Jr, 
Rev. A. R R. Crawley, 
Rev. Uenry I' pham. 
Rev H II Riddel, 
R«v. P. l\ Head ley. 
ICcildinjt'N Ku««in Salve! 
Portr Yenr*' Experlcncn 
11m fully established the superiority of 
RKDDINUtt RUSSIA SALVK 
over all other healing preparation*. 
It cure* all kiwis uf w«, Cat*, B-rnt, 
Haiti, ITIetrt, 5i/( Rheum. flirt, 
ttlti, Cerai, 3»rt l.ipi. Mart tiff, ka., ke., 
rtm»ri*j tke ptn «' ears. rrtfaeia? 
Ill m*»t aa/ry UAimg ncW/iayi m*4 
ition M if mnjic. 
Only 35 oonta a dox. 
For mle by SBM W. FOWLS it CO.. lRTrr- 
rnoiit street. Boston, an<l by all Druggists and 
tJrocers and at all Country Store*. 3beo6iu 
NOTICE. 
The *ub«erlb«r »• iirei*rv<l to obtain fh>oi (lovern- 
■•at 
PENSIONS, BOUNTIES. ARREARS OP PAY. 
A SO PRIZK MOXKV, 
r.»r tervloes In tha Amy or Nary of the Unit*] 
buu*. ami Hatter* ltluucir that an •xpari*ne«o( 
i*»r« than fl»rty > raw in thia kiu<l of biuliMaa will 
•aabU hka u jive mlUfection tu all who way em- 
ploy him Cbar^ti reasonable. 
MM MUSKS K31EKY. 
Robes, Robes. 
LINED BUFFALO ROBES AND 
FANCY SHAWL BOBES, 
iu tytrttlf, by 111* •vbaatlber. 
Flt.VNK POW, 
3u»IJ 0|>|> York llotcl, Main 8t.,tt*co. 
m—k* ! Booku : 
TIIK «tiWrlb»r 
offer* 1»r ml* a valuable a««.rt- 
■«ml»f iCIIOOL. Ml"sit? iuiiI MIMCKLLANKi 
»»f> IMMIKS. Photograph Albums Ulaak IU»>k«, 
Portfolio*. Katrmvla**, Photograph#, Note anil Let 
Ww Paper, WntppUc Paper, Pocket Cutlery, *o..at 
the Hfrit f4mh priftl. 
M«, « Crfrtnl ArM4r, BbMrfeH, Mr. 





LADIES' RICH .DRESS 
FURS! FURS! FURS! 
MAY SOW I1K PI)I'M) AT TIIIS ESTABLISHMENT. 
FINE SABLE, HALF CAPES, 
SIBERIAN GREY, MANTILLAS, 
FITCH, in VICTORINES, 
R. SABLE, MUFFS and 
SPOTTED CONEY, &o., CUFFS. 
TRIMMtNCS FOR REPAIRING FURS. 
QT Former patrons of this Storo, and 
all others, may rely upon finding this ono of tho 
Choicest Selections of Fur Goods ever offered in this market. 
WM. PERKINS, 
« azr^risr street, saoo. 




F. A. DAY'S, 
•To. 3 City Building. 
OUR ENTIRE STOCK OF 
DRY OOODB 
CARPETINGS. 
QT MARKED 1X)WN To CORRESPOND WITH 
THE TIMES. 
F. A. IDAY, 
ll No. ;i City Balldllg* 
GENTLEMEN'S FUR COLLARS 
ol «r«ry nu«lily,»«llitn:c!ici»u. 
FRANK KOSS. 
.'IidI.1 MaIii at., Saco. 
THE PliiCE TO BIT 
HATS, CAPS, 
—aih— 
ff K.V/.VHI.Vfc' GOODS, 
IS A.T 
F. A. HUTCHINS', 
NO. 3, 
Hoopoes Block, Liberty 8troet, 
BIDDICVORD. 19 
H ATS AND CAPS 
BUFFALO AND FANCY 
SHAWL ROBES, 
Ladies' Dress Furs, 
GENTS' FUR COLLARS, 
( M UK ELLIS.&c. 
Tor sale tkrap by the »ulwcrll>er. 
FRANK FUSS, 
3mU Opposite York lintel, ttaco. 
Biildeford Marble Works. 
ADAJl5~A: CO. 
RESPECTFULLY announco to 
the oltlienfl ol 
UltlriefbrU aixl vicinity th »t tlioy have opened 
a simp on Lincoln (treat, in tlio eastern i>n«l 01 
lit* Wuinliy Jk 3weet»er llloak.for tlie iimi<u fact tire 01 
Grave Stones, Tablets, 
MONUMENTS, 
TABLE AND COUNTER TOPS. 4C.. iC. 
AUn, 8n*p Stone Roller Topi. Funnel Htonea 
Stove Lining*, Jto. 
Work done with neatnees an<l itlipatch and war 
ranted to KlveaatlaflMtlon. Orders »olloite<l. 
lUiWcfonl. July 4.19M I8tf 
OWEN & MOULTON, 
MERCHANT TAILORS, 
and dealer* in 
Rcady-Hndr Clothing and Fnrniihing Goods, 
One door Wcit of York Dank, 
lyr MAi*8T*«rr.8Aco. 91 
B. F. HAMILTON, 
Attorney and Counsellor at Law, 
Office.—ROM EH BLOCK, 
BIDDEPORD, ME. 
Refers to lion. I. T. Draw ; lion. W. P. Fe««en- 
Jen II»n. Daniel lioodeuow, Hon. Nathan Dana, 
Hon. M. H. DuuneL Hon. J. N. Uoodwln, Joaeph 
llobeon. K«q K. II C. Hooper, E«q.. Leonard An- 
drews, K*q. HB 
JOHNSON & LIBBY, 
lilUIU I* 
Corn, Flour, 
A 5 D 
CHOICE FAMILY (iltOCKRIKS, 
1'epperell Square, Saoo. 
W.L.JOHNSON, H 8. R. LIRBY 
RITPVM SMALL * HON^ 
AUCTIONEERS. 
IIPB AND FIRE INSURANCE AGBNTS. 
Office In City Building, Hiddefbrd, Me. 
MOSES RMBRYT 
Attorney and Counsellor at Law, 
Mam (Corner of Water) atreet, 
9 8AC0. ncyr 
TiTaliTen. mT D.r 
• Sara, Me* 
17. 8. Examining 8ur*evn for Mansion*. y I J* 
NATHANIEL HO BBS. 
ATTORNEY AT LAW, 
yOKTH BEWICK, NC. 
•» (t*i rrnmtmt for Bounty, Petition*, 
and Prla* Money. pru«ee«ted atrea*»oa 
'* "bargee. fliir^v unlc«< I,vj_ 
.ST DR. SMITH ke*p*cnnitantlyon hand a full 
SuJlfS.®. V*n Drnn and Madl- 
1 lilfwSJ1!} *■«>«>■ and Toilet Article?. 
1 n»e. Family Pye (\>lort, 
I 
ul)er Draccx- 8«uporUr?, Syrlnjti, 
'Iwlil j 





The undersigned liav.^ 
lnt; purchased the ko»m| I 
will of Hr»«U«' Shoe! 
^Jjtore.and filled up with! 
I NEW GOODS, 
> Invites his former patrons ami customers to give 
I a nail, and guarantees to them rntlre »mlw- 
fiirilsN whenever he trades with them. 
Thankful for their past liberal patron, 
age, ho hopes to merit a continu- 
ance of their fkvors by having 
THE CHOICEST IJOUDS IN Till! MARKET, 
I 
and by yelling at reasonable rates. 
Particular attention paid to Cu'toui Worlt. 
Repairing done neatly, and at ouce. 




constantly on hand. 
COPPER TIPS FOR CHILDREN, 
of all the varied patterns. 
Remember the plaoe, utori recently occupied by 
J. W. Brooks. 
_43tf B. X. R08S. 
IllI'DB FURS! 
I HAVE a large 
ind well selected Stock of LA- 
DI!•>' PltKNS Fl*IIS. which havejust boon pur- 
chased from the best houses In lloston and New 
York, conslstlug of 
GRAY COLLARS AND MUFFS. 
FITCH COLLARS AND MUFFS, 
R. SABLE COLLARS AND MUFFS, 
" HALF CAPES AND MUFFS, 
FITCH HALF CAVES & MUFFS, 
FITCH AND R. SABLE VICTORIES. 
Al«o, CORD and TASSKLS, Til's, UUTTON8. 
W1IITK Sivrrti!) PUK, AO. 
To nil of the abovo naineil good* I Invite the at- 
tention of purchaser*, as they will he sold as cheap 
a< the cheapest, ami all customers treated wltfi 
respect whether the*' become purchaser* or not. 
FRANK FOSS, 
3inU Opposite York Hotel. Main St., Saco. 
FALL AND WINTER 
CLOTHING! 
——- 
A SPLENDID ASSORTMENT OK 
FAIL & WINTER CIOTHINC 
FOR MEN AND BOYS, 
may be found at 
C. O. BURLEIGH'S 
Union Illorlt, Fnctnrjr Inland, Snco* 
Having recently enlarged my nalesroom, I haw 
ad led to my business that of fUrnltblng 
at price* that I know will defy competition. 
Ile» 
member the place, and eall before the preaent 
stock is reduced, for I cannot replace It fbr 
leu than 25 per cent, advnnce of 
present prices. I still keep a flna 
st»ck of Cloth*,iucIi a»German 
and Amer. Moecow Jt Castor 
Beavers, Cassiineres & Doeskins 
FOR NICE CUSTOM WORK, 
and intend to have always on hand the beet the 
market aflbrda. which I will sell 
| AT THR LOWEST RATES. 
□T All Cuitum Work we guarantee and warrant 
to lit, for the Cutting Department is under the 
charge of one of the moat accomplished Tailor* in 
the State. 
arri.e best and cheapest 8BWI.N0 MACHINES 
constantly on hand. 
C. 0, DURLEIGll, 
•19 Cnlon Block, laetory Island, ttaoo. 
George h. knowlton, 
Attorney and Counsellor at Law, 
Alfred, Me. 
Will cive particular attention to investigation M 
land titlM.and other matter* appearing ou there©- 
i.nlainthe public oltice* at Alfred. Istr 
FOUND, 
On to* pretaiM* or J. r. nuiir, 
Alfred itmt, » HRU UBIFKR, 
with knob on one horn. Owner 
o»u hare the »n»e by proving 
property mmI pnytn* oh*nce». 
UiUUcf-ml. Oot. *1. 3wW 
Glad News for the Unfortunate 1 
thk Loxa aoruHT ru* 




CouroONniD from Roots,Harks k Lkatkr. 
CHEROKEE REMEDY, the great Indian Diuret- 
ic, curet all dueatrt of Ike urinary oryant, tuch at 
Incontinence of the Urine, Inflammation of the Blad- 
der, Inflammation of the Kidney t, Stone in Ike Blad- 
der, Stricture, Oravel. Oltel, Gonorrhcea.and it etpe- 
dally recommended in Ikon catti of *7wor Alkut (or 
trkitei in /emalet) where all Ihi old namrtut medi• 
elntt have failtl. 
EST It li prepared in a highly concentrated fortn, 
the dose being from one to two Uaipoomfal three 
tlmei per day. 
ly/ It li diuretic and alterative in it* action i 
flunking and cleansing the blood, causing 11 
to (low 
n all of Its original purity and rigor i thusreiuov. 
Ing from the system all pernicious cause* which 
hare induced disease. 
CIIHHOKKK INJECTION li intended aian ally 
or assistant to the Ckerokee Rtmedy. and ihould l>e 
used In conjunction with that medio I no In all cases 
ol Gonorrkiea.fjItelJ^luor Jlbutor H'ktlet. ltd effects 
are healing, toothing and demulcent / removing all 
scalding, heat, chortlco and pain, Instead of the 
burulm; and almost unendurable palu that is expe- 
riences with nearly all the cheap quack li\Jectiont. 
QT By the uso of the Cherokee Remedy and Cher, 
okee Infection—tho two medicines at the same time 
—all Improper discharges are rcmored. and the 
weakenod organs are speedily restored to full rigor 
and strength. 
ar For Otll particulars get our pamphlet from 
an v drug store In the country, or write us and we 
will mall free, to any address, m full treatlso. 
Price, Cherokee Remedy, %'i per hottlo, or three 
bottles for £>. 
Prloe, Cherokee Injection, $2 per bottle, or threo 
bottles Tor $5. 
Me nt by express to any address on receipt of price. 
Mold by all druggists overy whore. 
I)r. W. H. MKRWIN A CO., 
Solo Proprietors, 
No 63 Liberty street, .New York. 
(1. C. floodwln A Co., 34 llanorer street, Boston, 
Wholesale Agent*. 
MITCHKLL agent for Saoo. yleowS 
THE GREAT^ 
Indian Medicine! 
COMPOUNDED t IIOM 
CHEROKEE UUKJS. 
3T .in unfailing cure for .Spermatorrhea, .Seminal 
If tain m, ffocturnal Emitiiuni, ami all diieattt 
fi'tittl by >e(f-pollution ; lurk at Iaih of Mrmnry, 
Unit real /switude, I'aini in Ml llacl, Dimntu of 
Pinion, Premature Old Age. Weak Ifervt», Difficulty 
of llreatking, Trembling, Ifmicfulnitt. Eruption» on 
the Pace, Pale Countenance, Insanity, Comuinption, 
anda/i (be direfulcomplainticauiedby departingfrom 
the path of nature. 
C-jT This medicine li a simple vegetable extraot, 
ami uno mi whloh nil can rely, a« it Iii»» txwn used 
In our practice Tor many years, and with thousand* 
treated it has not failed in u single luatunce. Its 
curative powers have been suflicient 
to gain victo- 
ry over tlie moat stubborn e.ise. 
To those who have trilled with thelrco stltutlon, 
until thev think themselves boyond tho reach of 
medical aid, wo would siy, lletpatr nitthe UHKiu 
okkk CntK will rcatore you to health and vljor, 
and alter all quack doctor* have failed ! 
For full particular, get a Circular from any 
Drug store In the country, or write the proprlo- 
torn, who will mall free to nny one desiring the 
name, a full trcatiao In pamphlet form. 
I'ricon, $4 per hot tie, or three bottle* for >.l, 
and 
forwarded l»y express to all parts of tho world, 
told by all respectable drugilst* everywhere. 
J)B. W. it .UKIIWIN A CO., 
Hole Proprietors, 
No. 63 Liberty itrcot, New York, 
11. C. Goodwin A Co., 38 llauover street, Itoston, 
Wholesale Agent*. 
MITCHBLL. agent for Saoo. yleowS 
TO THE LADIES OF AMERICA. 
I VOX'S PERIODICAL DROPS. 
LYON'S FKRDDICAL DllOI'St 
TUK UHKAT FBMALR RBMKDY! 
TUK GRKAT PEMALB RBMKDY! 
Lvos'h I'kuioihiai. Duors cure all ooinplaiuti 
Inuident to the sex, and remove all obstruction* nf 
nature, from whatever cause, producing health, 
vigor and strength. 
LYON'S I'LKIODICAL DROPS are better than 
all pills, powder* uud iiortruuisi living a fluid picp- 
aration, tholr action li direct and positive, and It 
needs nothing hut good common seuse to see and 
understand the reason why tiny cure all those Ilia 
to which the female, system la subjected, with de- 
spatch and a degroo of certainty which nothing but 
a scientifically compounded Ituid preparation could 
reach ; they are, In tho moat obstinate cases, 
RKLIAIILB AND 8URB TO DO GOOD! 
•IIKLIAIILK ANI> SUllK TO DO GOOD ! 
AND CANNiM' DO IIAItM, 
AND CANNOT DO IIAItM, 
To the most delicate oonstitutiona. 
LYON'S PERIODICAL DROPS will cortalnly I 
prepuce tho regular return of nature, II taken a 
1 
day or twi> before tho expected period, and it Is a 
inaxlin of tho profusion that provontlon Is better 
than cure. 
LYON'S PERIODICAL DROPS liavo been used 
by over twenty-flvo thousand ladies, within tho 




Hear in mind that I guarantee uiy drops to cure 
Suppression of the Menses, from whatever cause, 
though care should bo taken to asccrtaiu If preg- 
nancy be the cause, as these drops are sure to pro. 
iluce miscarriage, II taken whilst lu that altuation, 
and all aro cautioned against using thorn, aa 1 wish 
It distinctly understood that I do not hold myseli 
rospouslhlo when used under such circumstance*. 
TO MARRIED LADIES 
They are peculiarly adapted, as they bring tho 
inouthly period wlt'i such porlcct regularity. 
1 could furnish any quantity of testimonials oi 
its efllcacy fn in uiy own patients, but tho practioo 
nf parading bought and llctltlous ones before tho 
nuiillo la ao provaleut that I do not deein it ad visa- 
bio. 
Do not suffer from these Irregularities, when an 
Investment ol otio dollar In Lyon's Periodical 
Drop* will regulate and restore nature to Its 
healthy courso i and 
1 
DO NOT RB IMPOSED L'PON ! 
DO NOT 11B IMPOSED UPON ! 
by those who have other preparations whloh they 
doslre to palin o(T upon tlie strength of the popu. 
larily of iny Drops. Hut when tho druggist you 
apply to has not got them, cither i&ake him buy 
them lor you, or else enoloso one dollar to tho 
nearest tcenvral wholesale agent, who will return 
you a buttle by return express. 
See that tho naiuo of J' hn L. Lyon Is written 
upon the directions whloh aro wrapped around eaoh 
bottle. Nouo others arc genuine. Therefore, be- 
ware of counterfeit*. Thoy are for sale by every 
druggist In oity and country, at one dollar (#1) per 
bottle. If you wish relief, take no other. 
DR. JNO. L. LYON, 
Praotlclnx Physician, Now llavoa, Conn. 
Who oan be consulted concerning all disoaaos, 
either personally or by letter. 
Geo. C. Goodwin Jt Co„ boston t D. 8. Barnes A | 
Co.. New York i Lord A Smith-Chioapi, Wholesale 
Agents. 
C. G. CLARK * CO., 
New Hat-en. Ct.. 
General Agents for tho United States and Canadas. 
Sold in lllddeford by Messrs. Sawyer. Hacon. 
Libby and Suilth t in Saoo by Messrs. Mitchell and 
Shaw. auoowly 
GOLD TUMBLiJVG! 
GREAT REDUCTION IN PRICES AT 
9tm 
CHEAP CASH STORE, 
SA.CO. 
jy Good* marked down to UNi tbs present de- 
cline In gold. 
Silks, Dress Goods, 
Shnirli, Cloaks, 
White Goods, Hosier? and Glows, Flannels, 
Bluuktts, Woolens, Domcstirs, lr,, 
all of which haro been reduced to meet Oie market. 
F. A. DAY'S CHEAP CASH STORE. 
II N«* 4 Calrf Black, Mar*. 
3E3e 1 1 ■ HA3\ jrffc 
Bm recently added to hli already 
large atoek 
A NEW ASSORTMENT OP RICH 
Dress G-oods, 
SHAWLS, Ac., 
whleb now makea hla 
The Lorgest and Most Dcnirable Stock of 
DRV GOODS, 
IN THIS COUNTY. 
Blddeford, 8ept. 22,I8M. 38 
Chadboume ANoweli, 
FURNITURE DEALERS, 
Liberty Street, Biddeford, Me., 
Hare constantly on hand the 
NSW STYLES PABEOB SUITES 
SOFAS, 
TETE-A-TETES, LOUNGES, 
Eoay Chain, Rocking Chain, 
Mnrble Top, Black Walnut nnd Mahogany 
CENTRE TABLES, 
CARD, EXTENSION, TOILET AND COMMON 
TABLES, 
CIIE&TNUT AND GRAINED 
CHAMBER SETS, 
Hair, Husk, Excelsior and Palm Lear Mattresses, 
Ltro Geeso and Common Feathers, Looking 
Ulas*o*. now atylM, Wooden and Hollow 
Ware. Brooms, Brushes, Feather Dust- 
er*, Baby Carriage*, Toy and Tip 
Cart#, Bedsteads, Hod Cords, 
Clothe* Lines, Clothe* Hor 
aei. Toilet Hooka, Wash 
Stand*, and a great 
variety of other 
GOODS, 
which we oftr for inlt at tkr Ijtwtnt Ca*h Prictt. 
PICTURES FRAMED TO ORDER. 
IT* All kinds of Repairing, Upludttering and 
CaoTnet Work done with nentne** and dispatch. 
J ClIAUBOl'RNB, 
30 WM. 11. NOVVKLL. 
RUFU8 H.tlALL Ac SON, 
AUCTIONEERS, 
LIFE AND FIRE INSURANCE AGENTS, 
Officc In City Biiililin?, Uidrirford, lib. 
We are giving our whole tlino and attention to 
the ahovc liuslne**, and reprenent the following 
Companies a* AgenU, vi»:—7'Ae Mattachuietli Mu- 
tual Lift, located at Sprln>;ileld, Ala**., capital 
SI,(tfiO,UOO. In this company wo iiavo upon our 
books over 2U0 ineiubers of the flrst men in Did* 
deford. Saco, and vicinity. 
Alto, the New Cm/land Lift Company, located at 
Boiton, Mas*., capital of |i,300,iKHi Its cash dis- 
bursements to It* Lifo Meiiilx-r* in KV> was £I3V 
OUC, nnd it* dividend In MCJ wa« fTH.iiOO. We ope 
rate as Agents Tor the following lire companies 
Chtl'ta Mutual, of Cholitea, Mum., t^ulncy Mutu- 
al, (Julnoy, .Ma**., Llvrr/>ool anil l.onlnn hre Poli- 
cif*, capital ftl'iJMI.dlO, Norwich t'lrr Int. Co., Nor- 
wich Conn., Ino irporati'd In I>>03. capital iJJ0,000| 
Pi'raia'/ua, of Maine,all good, reliable stock eom* 
panie*. 
Thankful fbr pa*t favor*, wo a*k a continuance 
of the same. Call and ice u* and bring your 
friend*. All bu*lne*» entrusted to us will be fell!)- 
fully and promptly porforinod. 
KUFL'S SMALL A SON. 




N K W 
WATCn A\0 JEWELRY STORE 
TH'A.llnljRV Sc ci.F. vvrs, 
WOULD respectfully announce to the citlicn* ol 
»» Blddeforu, tUcoand vicinity, that they have 
opened storo 
\*. 3 Crratnl A rrailr, 
fbrmerly occupied by Shaw A Clark, where they 
oflbr lor aale a now and beautiful auortuient of 
WATCHES. CLOCKS, JEWELRY, 
and all artloles usually (bund la a woll appointed 
Jewelry 4tore. Strict attention paid to Rupalrlng 
Watches, Cloaks and Jewelry. 
Coffla Plate* furnished and Engraved atshortno- 
tlce, and other kind* of oujeru vlng done. 
The public are respectfully invited to call. 
SAMUEL U. TWAMIILK7, 
ALBERT K.CLKAVES. 
Blddefbrd, May. 191 <. " f 
PARTlCtlbAK TOl'IOK. 
NBW STOCK OF 
Fmh Drug* & illcdicine* ! 
11IIK subscriber baring Just purchased 
a Kresh 
Stock of Drug*. Medicines. .to., invlU-s Uio at- 
tention of thepubllo to the above 
J. SA\VYI3K, l>nizu<i<t, 
lllddcford lluufoDlnok. 
Pure Potanh, 
IStf Just recelrod ami for sale by J. 8AWYKR. 
Cofllu Warehouse. 
J. JUL. DBARINO, 
BDCCKUOH TO T P. >. DBARISa, 
btillcottisces to 
Keep Ike Lnrgrii «m4 Brat A mm r< Mr Ml 
Of Collins, Robes and Plate* that can be found In 
Yori County, whleh will be «old cheaper than at 
any other place. Also, Arcnt lor Crane's Metalllo 
Durlal Casket.—8aw Dllng and Job work done at 
•hort notice. At the old aUnd, Hearing Building, 
Chestnut Street Resldenoe, South Street, near 
the City Building. Ifttf 
GEORGE C. YEATON\ 
Attorney and Counsellor at Law, 
SOUTH BERWICK, ME., 
Will glre special attention to securing Pen»Un», 
lenali'*. B<*-k Paw and pritr Minrw fbr soldiers or 
teamen, their ohlldren, mother*, widows, or orphan 
sisters. Ao., who are entitled thereto. Apply In 
person or by letter, to OKU. C. YBATON, 
47 80. Rerwlck, Me. 
cHarlf.s'h. granges," 
Teacher of Manic* Hammer afreet, Nnco. 
Pianos toned to order. 42tf 
Lioensed_Agenoy. 








Your attention lie* lied to theatoek of 
HARDWARE! 
ttjnuraclujM' Supplier &c. 
kept by Uie auhacriberat 
NO. 2, CHESTNUT ST., 
OPPOSITE THE POST OFFICE, 
BliMrferdi Malar* 
THIS STOCK IS NEW, 
and will be aold very low for eaah.aa I purpoee jjlr- 
Intc my whole attention to other tmalnoaa. 
Perioua Intending to build tlua aeaaou will do 
well to arall themaelvea of thla opportunity to 
nurohaae their NA1UJ. TltlMMINUt), Ac.. which 
for a ahort time la afforded them. 
Pleaae eall and examine. 
22tf CIIAKLES HARDY 
Mr. Theodore P. Back, 
WOULD Inform the eltlaena 
of 8aco and llldde- 
ford that he atlll contlnuea to carry on tlie 
BAKING BUSINESS! 
At the old Plorce Ilakery, Cbeatnut at., Illdde* 
ford. Ilarlnx purohitaed an Improved BIKKAB) 
MA CHINK, lie I* able to furnlah a larger at- 
aortmcnt than ever. 
He will run hla carta In 8aco, the nine aa hereto- 
fore. 
(irateful for paat patronage, he takea thla oppor* 
tunlty of thanking hla patrona. and aollclta a oon- 
tlnuance of their euatom. 
THEODORE P. RUCK, 
llldilcford. June II, IBM. 'JO 
Carp e tings! 
GREAT BARGAINS 
CARPETS ! 
AT THE CARPET STORK OP 
l\ A. DAY, 
18tf No. 3 City Duilding, Diddeford._ 
S5....FIVE DOLLARS....86. 
mm A§ PENSIONS, 
OEOROB H. KNOWLTON, 
Will procure Lountlea and Pension* (or Ko 
ekaryti unltuluectiiful- Parties at a distance can 
have their Imslne** attended to hy forwarding a 
itutcmint or tliolr case through the null. 
Addrea* nr.omiF. //. KMoir/.roy. 
IQtf (At flip Prohat*Office) Alfred,Ma. 
SHERMAN'S IMPROVED 
CLOTHES WRINGER. 
REASONS why It will pay to 
buv one ■ 1st Thar 
ure simple In construction, an<l not llaldo to get 
out of order. 
2d. They aro durahlo t with proper car* they will 
l.i -t n lit.:." 
3il. Tlmy will *avo their wholo cost crery six 
month* In clothing aluno, at the pre*ent high pri- 
ces ol cloth*. 
4th. They lave a great deal of hard work. 
For rale at T. L. KIMBALL'S 
UCtf Hardware Store. 
AUGUSTUS LIBBY, 
DRUGGIST, 
NEW CITY BUILDING, 
lias constantly on hand all kind) of 
Drug*, Medicine*, &c., &c. 
HE hat Juit made a large and 
choice addition to 
hi* Hit of 
FANCY GOODS, 
comprising orory aitlele u«ually found In a drug 
atore, such at 
HAIR OILS, PERPUMBRV, COMBS, BRUSHES, 
FA SOY SOAPS, Ac., Ac. 
ty Particular attention paid to l'hy*lelan*' 
Pr»«crl|ilion*. lie ha* one of the largest *l«eks oi 
Drue* und Medicines in thoHUte.und Mould invite 
physician* to fliTor hint wltli their onUff. I 
House for Sale. 
Tlio MibwrlUor nffcri for »ale lilt 
COTTAOK JIOUSK »:tu»toil on tlie 
• HelgliU, corner of Middle ami Acorn 
lirceiM. JviM liou.<<o 14 in puriuoi rijuir, ;<iiiu»iuii,* 
nine room*, witli both air»am', null water brought 
In by pumps. There U n barn unit shed att«oh«d. 
There lie minted with tliu lota finely cultivated 
garden cuntninlng all kinds of fruit trees, luoli •« 
apple, pear,plum.Ac., sjonseberry and i;rapn vines, itiI lu bearing o.nnlltlon •, and in tlio garden n * 
(irapu lloti.'u :><l x 17, wltli Jl foreign vines, 
13 vurlstle*, nectirlno and peach trees. Bald liouio 
and lot will bo sold cheap If applied for won, 
JOHN If. PARKER, 
niddeford, April 29,I66I. IS 
VERTST ATELLA. 
Wiurnntol to tnako the 
SOLES OF BOOTS AND SHOES 
Water and dampness proof, and wear one- tlilrd longer. 
VERNATEI.LA, (pronounced Ver-na-tel-lnr) 
I* a 
preparation ftmn Copper, having no grease. 
Linseed oil, or any tlilnieor the kind, and when the 
sole* are once saturated with It, water cin no wore 
Set through them than through cooper Itself. 
Price 3S5 Crati |»cr lioiilr, 
at retail everywhere. 
Ttut lt« cost to tho purchaser Is really Mnritisu, 
a« It iniike* the soles wear enough longer to more 
than pay for It, leaving a* a net gain the making 
of them Water and Dampness Proof, and the pres- 
ervation thereby of that prloeless (era, the healtn. 
IjADIES, read this. 
SAVE YOUR HEALTH. 
Use Vernatella on tho Boles of your Shoes. It 
make* them water proorand thereby protooUyour 
feet from dampness, fur tho wound Is always more 
or lc»s moist. either ftuu raiu or the morning and 
evening daw. 
At Wiiolkule in Rostov bt 
0E0. 0. GOODWIN A CO.. 3* Hanover street. 
B M. CO LCD (ID A CO., M Knnnrer itroet, 
II. S. BIJRR A CO •-*« Tremont street. 
CARTER, RU8T A CO. 43 llanorer street. 
And Wholesile DrtuitlsU generally. Aim, by all 
the Principal Dealer* In (loots and Shoea. 
At Wnotr.aAi.8 in Pohtla*i> ar 
J. W. PERKINS A Co., 88 Commerolal street, 
and others. 
ManufWctured In the Chemical Department of 
the Caboop Manufacturing Company. 
WYMAN A TYLER, Acents, 
'UJ7 hi Water street, Tloston. 
TAPLEV & SMITH, 
Attorneys and Counsellors at Law, 
8AOO, 
flare faolllties fbr the prosecution of all claim# 
against the Btate tod the united States, 
•urua r. Tartar, lr<4 kdwi:» b.smitb 
Auction nod ('ommlaaJo* IHrrchnil, 
llfOCLD Inform the |>eoplo of Didd.fbrd, 8aoo 
It and Tlelnlty. that he ha. taken oat license to 
sell at Auction for ail who nay favor him with a 
oall. Also, all kinds of Snund Hani rurnUmrt 
touukt tnd **M on reaaonabla terms. Saeond hand 
Stoves ot al I kInds on hand. Cane-Best Chain ra- 
bottomed. Ps.tber b«ds constantly on hand 
PJaoe of business Liberty street. 
Ah. 3 Gothic Block, BiLtford, Mt. 
Deem bar 3d. 18*2. 8tf 
BOU8B AND LOT FOH SALB. 
MTlia 
subacrlber offers fbr tale a storv and a 
half house on lifll aUwt, Hacjln" iKKf 
rep ir. Md connoctad therewith about hS 
an.cre .r i.nd well stocked with (hilt and plan 
^ n,D# eoodslwdrww? and adjoining la a sood wood-houM and stable!- 
Thls hnnee and lann will bt sold at a bam In. If 
applied lor nwa. JOBKrll UoiSoX 
"
Important to the Afflicted. 
DR. DOW continue* to ba eonnlttd at hla 
Not. 7 and « Bodlaott tttreet, Boston, on *11 dim* 
e* of a PRIVATE OR DBLICATK NATl'ftK. By 
a lonjt court, of ftudy and practical experience of 
unlimited extent. Or. 0. baa bow the gratification 
of presenting the unfortunate with remedlea that 
hare new, alncc ha Arat lntroduood them, felled 
to cura tha moat alarming eaaaa of GeaeerJkwe and 
JjpAi/ia. Beneath hla treatment, all tha horrvra or 
venereal and Impure blood, lmpoteney.ileroiula, 
Gonorrhoea, Ulcers, pain* and diatreaa In tlia re- 
glon* of procreation, lotlaiuatlou of tha Bladder 
and Kidney*, Uydrucele,Aboc»*cc.lluiiior*. Fright- 
ful dwelling!, and tha long train of horrible o uic 
tout attending thla ciaaa of dleeaae.arc made to 
become aa harmleaa aa tbe almpleat ailing* of a 
clilld. 8KMINAL WKAKNE88. Dr. D. devote*• 
great part of hla tine 11 the treatment or thorn 
ca*ea caused by a accrct and aoiltary habit which 
ralna tha body aod mind, unfitting the unfortunate 
Individual for bnalneu or awclety. home of the 
aad and inolanclioly effect* produced by early bab< 
It* of youth, are Weakness of the Rack aod Limbe, 
IMulne** or the head, Dlmneaa or Might, Paiplta 
tlon of the Heart, Dyapepela, Nervous ne*s, De- 
rangement or the digestive functloo*, (Symptom) 
or Consumption, Ac. The ffcarffcl effect* on the 
mind are much to he dreaded» lo*a or memory, 
contu*lon of Ideaa, depreaalon of aplrlta aril r<>re- 
boding*, areralon of aoelaty, aalMlatroat. timidity, 
Ac., are among the evlla produced. Much peraona 
ahould, before contemplating matrimony, conault 
a physician of experience, aad be at ouce re*tored 
to health and bapplneaa. 
Patlenta who wish to remain under Dr. Dow's 
treatment a raw day* or weeka, will be lurnlihed 
with pleaaaat room*, and ebargee fur board moder 
ate. 
Medlclnea aent to all part* of the country. with 
Aill direction* for uae, on receiving description of 
your ea*e«, 
HIGHLY IMPORTANT 
TO FEMALES M DELICATE HEALTH. 
DR. DOW, Pbyalclan and Surgeon, No. 7 A 9 En* 
dicott Street, Huston, la consulted daily lor all dla> 
ea*e* Incident to the female system. Prolapsua 
Uteri. or railing or the Womb, rluor Albu*, bup 
pretalon, and other iueustrual derangement*, are 
now treatrd upon new pathological principles, and 
speed v relief guaranteed In a very Tew day*, (to 
luvarfably certain I* ttie new mode uf treatiiuut. 
that ino*t obstinate complalnta yield under It. and 
the afflicted )>er*on *<>oii rejoloes in pertot health. 
Dr. Dow ha* no doubt had greater experlei.ee In 
the cure or dl*ea*e* or women and children, than 
any other pby*lclan lu Boston. 
Hoarding accommodation* for patlenta who may 
wUh to *tay in lio*ton a row daya under hla treat- 
ment. 
Dr. Dow, nnce 191-1, having conOned hi* whole 
attcutlnii to an oflice practioe, fur the cure or Pri- 
vate diseases and Female Complaints, acknowledge 
no superior In the United Statea. 
N. B.—All lettera mu*t conUln four red atampa 
or they will not bo answered. 
Office honra iroin 9 a. m. to 9 p. v. 
Certain Cure in all Canes, 
Or No Charge Mnde. 
Dr Dow li consulted dally, from 8 a m. to 8 r. M. 
u above, upon all difficult and chronic di*eaiea ol 
ever) name and nature, having l>y hi* unwearied 
attention and extraordinary aucce*a gained a r«p- 
utatlon whleli call* patient* from all parU of the 
country to obtain advice. 
Among tho pbyalclana to Doiton, none stand 
higher In the profoaaion than the celebrated 1>H. 
DOW. No. 7 Kndloott Street, lioaton. Tho*e who 
need the aervlcea of an experienced pbyeiciau and 
aurgeon ihonld give lilm a call. 
I'. 8, Dr. Dow Import* and Iim lor iale a new 
article called the French Secret. Order by mall, 4 
lor |l, and a red (tamp. 
Iloaton. April IMi lyl> 
AMERICAN *i FORF.1GN PATENTS. 
R. n. EODY, 
SOLICITOR OF PATENTS, 
Late Agtntof U. 5. Patent Offlct, H'atkm^lon, 
(unier Ike aet */ 1837.) 
70 Htato Street, opposite Kllbf Htrect, 
BOSTON* 
VFTER an extenalre practice of upward* of 2tl 3 car*, continue* to eecuro Patents In tho United 
States | aim in lircat Ilritaln, France, and other 
foreign conntrlca. Caveat* SpcciUcatlona, Honda. 
Assignment*, and all Palters or Drawings for Pa- 
tent*, executed on literal torn* and with deapateh, 
Hcwaroliea made Into American or Foreign work*, 
to determine the validity or utility of tateata or 
Invontlona—and legator other advice rendered In 
all mattera touching the name. t.'oplv* of the claim* 
ot any Patent fUrniahed iiy remittinjc One Dollar. 
A**i£iiincuta recorded at YVuahlut'ton. 
.v.. I,rr I, y Ml the L'nitnl state* patttuti npirtar 
fivihtie* /or nbt^ininy Patent! *r aieertaininy Ik* 
fit. ntnbititif af inventnni. 
Duritix ei-ht mouilie tho eubucrlber. In eourae of 
hla la rue pricttae made on tirire rejected applica- 
tion* SI XTKKN APPEALS. KVEIIV ono of which 
wui decided lu At* Jaior by tho Cou)iul**ton«r ot 
Pateut* It II. EUDV. 
TESTIMONIALS. 
"I regard Mr. Eddy a* oue of I he mail enyibit 
am! Mueetitiful practitioner* with whom I have had 
ofllcial Intercourse." 
CUARLES MASON, 
CoininUfloner of Patenta. 
"1 have nohe*ltatlon in a»aurin£ inventor* that 
they cannot employ a pvraon mare tnmpetent and 
tr net nun by, and more capable of putting their at>- 
plication* In a form to secure for them an early 
and lavorable consideration at llie Patent Ollioe." 
EDMUND MJRKE, 
Late Commissioner of latent* 
••Mr. R. II. Eddy Ima made Tor mo THIRTEEN 
abdication*. on all but one of which j«atenW have 
been grunted, and that \i now ptniiinu. Such un 
uiUtuhtfable proof of treat talent and ability on 
III* part leada me to recommend all Inventor* to 
apply to him to procure their patent a, a* they may 
be *ure of having the moat faithful attentlou b». 
stowed on their oaava, and ut very reaatniahl* *r 
ge*" JOIIN TAUUAIIT. 
lloaton. February. I8<M. lyrt 
Important to Farmer*. 
The auhacrlbera have for iale at their Foundry oa 
Spring'* I aland, 
Plows, 
PLOW POINTS. CULTIVATOR TKLT1I, 
Cnuldron Kettle*, Aah .Mouth*, 
WHEEL HUBS 
WHEEL BOXES. 
We will make any and all description* or Ca«|. 
Inga u*e<i i»y former* ami oUier* at tne aiiorteat no 
tlce, and at tho loncat pricca 
A abare of yoar patronage la aollclted. 
IIomaik Woonmn, 
.... 
Join II. UVRHMIM 
Olddeford. June 18. |86|. Ih 
FH^NCIS YORK 
Will eontlnue to keep at tho old aUrd, 
-A.T KINGP8 OOR2TX2XI 
Blddrfard, 
CORN AND FLOUR, 
Wholoaalo and Batall. 
Abo, a general and full Mwrtaent of 
MF Choice Family Groceries, 
whleh will be told at the LOWEST Market Prlee. 
dratefol for the liberal patronage of hw frlenda 
and patrone In the paet, Mr. York woald reepeet* 
(ally eol kit a eontlnuance of tbe Mine. 
JJIddefbrd. April 17. IMJ. IHf 
CooimiMion Store. 
o. O. o O O DWIN, 
HAS opened a new 
Comuilwlon Store at the eor« 
uer of ALFARI) and L1UKRTV Streets, where 
he hai for eale all artlclee usually foubd at mob 
«t«r««. C*»h paid A>r Seeond Hand Pnraltaro and 
old Junk. SI 
Mowing Machines! 
CAYUGA CaiEF, 
The Beet Ksohln* for the Leut Montr, 
BUILT AND MOLD BT 
WOODMAN ft BURNHAM, 
lBtf Blddefbrd, Maine. 
"FARM FOI» SALI. 
The rw>KR* wv nm, on tii« 
I Button Rtsd, thret idIIm ttom th« 
\ 8*M n«pot Will b« *o)4 bar. 
fcnJn ir«pptl*d for mob. It ooq. 
Uklm about l<«j «1 wiiitn nwTfim «IM 
growth. Will iol» hBtldloin Ml «Oor 70Mr»« 
5fth« land wp*nUIfdttlrtd. Appl/toJmpk 
Ulhire'Sse ht*"1 Wood Lot*. la th# vMnltr •! 
— 1 •"* "VoUJpteft 
Smo. April »0.1*4. If 
OT Wedding Carda printed at Uim Oflk*. 
